
Tenure Completion Transfer and Request Transfer ANNEXURE.IV

Blrth
Reason {Given by ofiicial)

I Unlt

Choice Of
Stationl

Choi.e Of
Statioo2

ChoiceOf
Statlon3

Choice of
Station4

cholce Of
Stitlon5

Reason (8lven by Transfer
Committee) postlnS

1 rR500000
25155

175815 26 05 1992 WillinSto work in KK Nagar ESIC Hospital, Cheonai sRo, Re(ommendedfor posting at 1st

2 TR500000

21767

r80678 2s-07-1995 MYPARENI5ANEFARMERSANOTI]EYABE SUTfTRING FROM

ILLNESS, ANO II.]AVE TOTAKE CARE OF THEM AS MY ELDER

BSOTHER IS IN PRIVATE SECTORANDCAN NOT GETTRANSFES

NEARBY HOMETOWN. ALSO IAM A NATIVE OF UTTARAKHAND

WILLING TO SERVE IN REMOTE LOCATIONS- KINDLYACCEPT.

D€lhiNCR Chandigar

h

Baddi Rerommended for postirt at ln

rRs00000
25061

141350 10-05 1986 Sir,Ihe maximum tenure as pertransfer policy have b€en

completed in the state ofOdisha.
sno - D'rrgapur Recommended for pottintat lst sRo

rRs00000
22467

184588 22 09 7995 My parents, ttays at hometown at Dhu.i, Punj.b, are solely

depend€nt on me for visiting doctors as th€y are ruffe.inBfrom
variour medicrlis5ues. Further, my wife irworkingin Union Bank

oflndia, PS8 and residingwith my single motherin.lawin Delhi.

Aho, she ir pre$a6t and due onluly-2024. So, weoften needto
travelmlles, which creates financialburden on us and mental
anguish. Thus, for better work life balance kindly post me inthe
opted lorarion ro that physicaland menialhealth.

5RO DelhlNCR Badd Secommended for poning at 1n oM-
Delhi

5 TRSO0000

22041
!74!26 29-07-1991 My mother and father both ar€ sufferint fiom cardiacdiseases and

aho my mother is sufferingfrom spinaldiek dislocation p.oblem

from lan l0yearrwhich needs retular care and treatment.lhave
been requestingfrom last manyyearrfro request tranefer to
ChandiSarh orthenearbyplaces. I will beabletomaintainwork
life balance lftrandered in th€rhandiSarh r€8ion ofthe n€arby

RO- chandigar
h

Badd OelhiNCR Re(ommended for portin8 at RO Baddi

6 180321 01 01 1997 lrequest you to acc€pt mytransfer request sym pathetically for the
fr.st two preferen.es.

sRo -

Bhopal

Oelh NCR Chandigar

h

Recomm€f,ded for ponin8 at 15t EStC

Hospital'
NH3

l /6909 02 11 1994 My pare6tl heahh condition is not tood. Mylather is a diabetes
patient and his5.G.P.T count, tiver problem, is morethanthe
nomalrante. Mymother is a sufferinSfrom miEraine headache
problem and she is getting treatment from Sillituri, West Bengal

Th€y need regular checkup but no one is thereto take care of

sRo - Re.ommended for ponint al lst RO

Tns00000
23425

176901 1s-03-1997 Pleare coneider my Vansfer request sRo .

S!rat
Recommended for postinS at 1sl 580

9 rRs00000

22a25

177035 t1-03 1995 As lhave completed 3 yearr on Mumbai ttation which is 120okm

from my hometown,lt creates problem in l.kintcare of my

parenB. Iherelore, Ki,rdly transfer me to one ofthe stations
options lhave8iven in thetransfer request which willboost my

moraleand h€lp me in carryintout mydutles even more

OelhiNCR Recommended for portinS.t 1st EstC - HQ
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SNo
Eirth

Reason (Given by official)

r unit

choic€ Of
Stationt Stationz

choice Of
StationS

cnoi.e of choi.e Of
Station5

R€asoh (given by Iranrfer
Committee)

10 TfiS00000

21714
119812 08 01 199/ My pare.ts are both 50 plur of ate and they requn€ hetp to do day

to-day activitier. With their health deterioratinS atafaster pace

sinc€ covid-19 it becomes allthe moreimpotuntfor me to be with
them. lwillbe ableto put mo.€ effort into my work and do rhe
same with full enthusiasm.

sRo -

ad

DelhiNCR Recommended for posting at 1st RO-

11 TRSO0000

21147
71987! 1103-199s lhave com pleted ,ro! nd five yearr in the present station. tbetong

to lJttarakhand ltatewhi.h is Himalayan st.te and the rtimate
condition of my present station is nol suirableforrne ar thave
been facing skin isrler due to humid climaric .onditioo. furrher, I

haveto tet maried but sinceto and fro commutefrom h€re to
Dehradun is verycostly lcan hardlySo to my native ptace twice a
year d!eto which thefurther process of my marriate is in hah.
Therefore, kindly approve my request pl€as

sRO, DelhiNcR Chandi8ar

h

Recommended for poning at 1st

12 TR50@00

23708

118317 29-09-1971 lrequerr you kindly consider my rRTto the nearestsrarion choice. RO- Hubli Recommended for postint at ltt s80
Hubli

t3 TRS00000

27466
176866 19 12 1995 Reason 1' LIFE IHREATING/tERMINAL DtSEASES{CANCER) Of My

FATHER (OEPENDENT)with Severalother famity issues. Reason 2-
On rpous€ground, Wife itworking atCanara Bank and posred i6
Gorakhpur (UP).loined ESIC on 25-03-2019 and have comptered
mo.e than 4years 7 months ofserviceln Ro,Chennai(A.counting
unir)and willcompl€te 5years & 6 dayt of seNice til 31.03.2024.
NeedTransfer from tucknoUPatna/Kolkata or any of my choi.es
of slalion. Copy of Medi.al Certiflcates unable to uptoad.

RO DelhiNCR Recommended for postint at ln

t4 rRs00000
21126

110363 20 07 1,974 Ar per m andrtory trantfer policy E5tC

Hospital

Rohini

h
Recommended for pottin* as

per adm inistrative requirement.
SRO.

15 TR500000

26276
!77077 37-07-1993 lwould have completed 05years tn Karnataka region as on

31.03.2024. lhave aging parents and lam thei.only son to cal€r to
their medical need. lt i! humbly requested to kindty post me to my
choicenation so that lcan perform my duties with efficiency and
cater my f.mily needs

5RO

Gulbarga

DelhiNCR chandigar Recommended for poning at RO-

16 rR500000
23244

116949 11 02 1991 Soth my parents ares€nio.ritnen and hrve muttipte age retated
health issuer, so n€ceesity arises for me to be nearthem to took
afterthem. Moreover lam getins married in November ZO2J and
myfianceis akoworking in Bank ofBaroda and is posted at
PrayaSraj, U P. Iherefore, I tu bmit my transfer requenfor your

sRo - OelhiNCR Recommended for postint at 1st EStC

17 r8500000

22549

103064

Dat
16 01 1970 As per Hqrs. lnstruction sRo -

Ourgapur
Recommended for poning at 1n RO

18 T8500000

22403

139997 25-05-1986 Pleale tranrfer me to Varanaristation as My wife Shivani Rai i5

worling a. PostalAssistant in Post Of{ice located ar pratapSarh,
DelhiNCR Recommend€d for ponint at lst SRO

t9 rRs00000
21622

10 06 \977 D!eto old age ofmyfath€r who is 75 yearr ofate, often tot tick.
Now it is €rsentialfor me ro go near homerown to took after him
Hence it is requested totransfer me to Ranchisothat tcan take

RO Recommended for postinS at lst RO-

\r/

138819
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Reason (Given by otli.lal)
T UNIt

choiceof
St3tionl

choice of
Station2

choke of
Station3

Choice Ol cholc€ Ol
Station5

Reason lglven by T.ansler
commltt€e) postlnt

5No
Dateof
Birth

RO-20 TRS00000

21841

tl71o1 Ajit Singh Completed tenu.eofmore then 55 Months in MornbaiRetion.

Grand Father and Graod Mother a.eold ated and requires regular
checkups from Hospital. My wife and My child ttayt in mynative as

she has totalecare ofparents andgrand parents.

RO- Delhi NcR Recomm€nded for postins at 1st

176948

Baghoria

sRo - Bhlwadi Delhi NCR Recommended for postintat 1st ESrC

Hospital
2l rRs000@

21534

01-07-1995 lam faced with th€ challenge ofcarinE for myelderly parents who
have co'morbiditi€s The considerable distance between my

workplace and my home ma*es it impostiblelor metotravel
frequ€ntly to p.ovidethe ne.etsary care. I kindly requestyour

conride.ation intransferiogme toa lo€ation tloser to my

hometown, which would enable metofulfillboth my personaland
professional obliSations with the utmost €fficiency.

DelhiNCR Re(ommended for postint at 1n
Hospltal -

)2 rR500000
23314

711583 23 05-1993 5ir/Madam, With reference to lhe AGT-2024, (indly consider my

transfer requesr a5l havecompleted the minimum t€nureof 3

yearr at present station as pertransf€. policY moreov€r my
parents has health iseues & they aretolely depeodenton me and I

.m not able to take care ofthem as lam posted more than 20OO

km from my hometown. So lhumbly requestyou to kindly
consider my request and tr.nsfer me near to my hometown,

RO - Bin^y

103164 RO, Recommended for po5tingas
per adft inistrative requir€ment.

sRO -23

Dutta
08 02 1971

sRo -TR500000

27725
737244 27-42-7947 (indly consider th€ first choice of Station Pune be..use ofmy

family members are retiding there.
sRo - Sural

d

Recommended for poslint at 1st24

RO-25 TR500000

22420

120219 04-01-1977 Ma ndatory Tra6sfer option submitted. sRO- DelhiNCR Recommended for poetinl at 1rt

RO Eaddi Chandigar

h

DelhlNCR Recommended for postina at sRo -16 rRs00000
23424

119080 as my son is in class loth at Panchkula whlch is nearto Chandi#rh
and lhave a illoldmother who is residlng with me aod ihave to
loot after he. completely. Therefore, it it requerted kindlytransfer
me.t nearby rtataon 50 minimum disturbancearises infront of

12!347 RO Nagpur DelhlNCR Recommended for postint at RO-2l TR500000

22446

19-05.1975

RO-2a 107533

Kapildev

17 02 1977 EliBible for mandatory transfer nelhiNCR R€commended for poitlng.t lst

RO- DurBapur Nagpur Re.ommended for Dostins at lst RO-29 t47445
Sinha

12-05-1989 lhave completed maximum tenure atChhattisgarh and my home

nate islharkhand where my parents resldes and theyare senior

citiren. lwan o take care of my parents with my offi(e work so

pleaseconridermyfrrstpreferencei.e. Ranchifortranrfer.
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airth
Reason (Giv€n by omchl)

r unit

Choice ot
stationr

Choi(e Of
Station2

Choice Of
station3

Choice Of
Station4

choice ot
Stition5

Reason l8lv€n by rransfer
Commltt€€) ponht

30 TR500@O

22298

119081 26-01-7976 My family includintwif€, childr€n and old mother are residing at
Panchlula near Chandiga.h. Children a.estudyintin Satlui Public
SchoolPanchkula. My dau8hterAashta Dubeyis appearing in class

12 cbse board examination in 2024. concerned paper attached.
Alto Myve.y old ailinE mother ir residing with me and fully
dependent on m e getting treatlrlent lrom PGlChanditarh
regularly.50 if I get poned at Chandigarh lwould be better ableto
take care studyina daughter and ailine mother.

RO - 8addi Chandigar Oelh NCF Recommended for postinSat RO-

l1 rR500000
22164

t09707 As per M.ndatory Tranifer Policy EStC

Okhla

h

Recommendedfor ponin6 at 1st RO-

32 T8500000

21218

135452 05-06,1988 lhav€ not completed maximum tenure at current station i.e.

Jaipu.. howeverdueto mandatory pop upfor filling choicestation
in ERP Module ihavetofillin choice statlons. please conrid€r my
rep.ereotation uploaded in suppo^int document. pleasedo not
conrider it in the category of .equest transfer.

RO- OelhiNCR Recommended for postinEat 1st SRO

3l T8500000

22380

777275 16-08-1995 I have been posted in the North East re8ion since March,2019 a6d
have completed the eligibility setuice tenu re for transfer.
Moreover, my hometown is Darbhang:, Bihar and I have to lool
aft€r my elderlyfather who it morethan 60years old, suffering
fron Alzheimer Diseaseand many diseases like psycholoSical

disorder, urinarydisease etc.. That lswhy he ne€dsfrequent
treatment which isdifficuhfor me to manaSe. There{ore,lt h my
humble.equentokindlyconsidermynansferrequen.

oelhiNCR Secomm€nded lor postins rt 1st

34 TRSOOOOO

21752

176432 02{1 1996 I am currently posted in OOISHA ReSion from 25.03.2019 whi.h k
.pprox.90O km from my hometown ie, Gaya, Aihar. My Father was
recently admitt€d in lcu at Medanta Hospital, Patna. His hearr is

funcrionintat 30% ofits fullcapacity. Eoth myparents areabove
60 vrs ofaEe. Thevtale heavy medication for their su rvival. I had
to attend them in €mertency conditions. They need me evervnow
& then. Iherelore it ir requ€sted to kindly consider the transfer
requen applied by me.

flo OelhiNCR Recommended for poninS at 15t

TR500000

2314-t

108607 17-08-1983 Aa pe.option called iam submiltinS my option ESrC

lhilmil

R€.ommended for postina at 1n RO,

l6 rRS00000

2s096
r19577 02 05-1977 5ir/Madam, mywifework5 as SeniorAssistant in PWD, Kanpur

(Uttar Pradesh Government ),5ince She will not transferred our of
Uttar Pradesh a6d she willremain poned at Uttar Pradesh onlyfor
the lifetime. Additionaly, my daushter is studyins in gth Class in
this year and in theyear 2024 she willbe appeared in loth Clar!.I
am suflerintfrom Diabetes rince 2015 tilldate and lmet an
accident on 08.01.2023 and Bol kacture ifl my leftfoot. Kindly

ronrider my rransler ln UP Region

RO, OelhiNCR R€commendedfor posting at sRo -

sa\
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5No
Bilth

Reason (Given byoffi.ial)
t Unit

choi.eof
stationl

choice of
Station2

Choice Of
Station3

Choice Of Choi(e Of
station5

Reason (siven by lransfer
Comrnittee)

37 rR500000
24596

119586 25 461975 It is to inform that my wife is p.esently employed as a teacher in
ArmyWelfare Education Society, posted at Kanpur. My mother has

already crossed the ase of 80 (approx.)and every now and then
she needs doctor's advice.lt is therefore, requestedto consider my
request for Eetting me posted at Kanpur or its adjoinint areas.

RO- DCIh NCR Re.ommended for poning at

38 TR500000

23589

176908 01-03-1995 My parents are senior citDens and are livin6aloneat my

hometown and are left to fend forthemselves. They are having

health issues due to old age and lhave to visit them often dueto
emergency medicalreasons. Thh also hampers mycapacityto
carryon my officialduties. Hence, lrequestyou to kindly consider

my Transfer Bequest.

sRO - Recommended for postinE at 1st

39 TR500000

21963
177510 03-11-1992 Respected sir./Maram,lt isto requestyou to please.oflsider my

transfer request as my ln laws are.esiding in Oelhi and my

husband is ako a 55O in ESiC(sachin Emp lD 177511). He is

posted at BO Naini,UP. He has applied for hometown transferto
d€lhidue to his parents illhealth. So, you are requested to transfer
both of us to the same (atlon taking spoure ground into

RO- DelhiNCR Recommended for postinE at 1st RO-

40 rR500000
22213

110181 a4-07-7972 Recommendedfor posting at 1st RO,

4t TR500000

22345

116823 2a-46-1994 lhave completed 4.5yeaBat my present duty station. lt ls

r€quested to kindlytransfer meto my hometown.
RO- DelhiNCR Chandigar

h

Recommended for postintat 1st sRo -

42 TR500000

17412
777512

5ingh

13-10-1994 (indly do the needfu RO' DelhiNCR Recommended for posting at 1st RO-

43 TRS00000

27795
107530 20 09 1976 My name is on themandatory list. Kindly consider option no.1[

Punel. For this,lshallbe obli8ed.

DelhiNCR Recommended for ponine at OM

Oeihl

TR500000

21845

734913 18-04-1968 slr, last fo!r and halfyeaB servlce ls remaining kindly considered RO- Delhi NCR

h

Re€ommendedfor posting at 1st ESIC

Okhla
45 TRS00000

24154
78 12 7994 Mywife is workinS in a software company in chennaiand we afe

having 14 month old daught€r. Hence, I requne chennai posting in

orderto livewith myfamily and share care SlvinB responsibilities

580 - Recommended for postinB at 1st BO-

46 120831 27 04-1974 BO Re.ommended for posting as

pe. adm inislrative requirement
RO

TRS00000

21943

!07447
Yotesh

79 07 1972 Sir.ethe AGT policy is mandatory, so applied for thesame. RO Surat Recommend€d for postinBat RO

i)
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Choice Of
Station3

Rea5on (Giv€n by otlicial)
i Unlt

stationl
choi.e Of
Station2

Choi.e Of
Station4

Choi.e Of
Station5

Reason (8iven by Iransfer

5RO717228 RO ChandiSar

h

Recommended for poninSat 1n48 rR500000
12835

09 11 1994 My hometown islalandhar, Punjab. Myfamily retides at

lalandhar. Eoth my parents are faring sev€ral ailm€nts. My posting

atAhmedabad is morethan 1200 Km fiom Jalandhar and in case of
an eme.tency, itbecomes impossiblefor me to reach out to my

family. Ako lam sinBle woman at pr€rentand ofmarriageable age,

but my posting at morethan 1200 (m from my hometown is

makinS it difficult toca.ryout mythis re.pontibility too. You a.e

requested to transfer metolalandhar, my hometown.

Chandigar

h

Be(ommended for postins at 1st RO49 TR500000

22941

117097 21-04-1995 It is to inform thatmy moth€r ls heart patient and my younger

brother is m entally retarded. Being old him5elfmaker lt difficult for
myfathertotake car€ ofthem. My responsibility a! theoldest
child in myfamily is toalways beworried aboutthem.lrequelt
thatyou takeinto account mynansfer request.

RO. DelhiNCR

sRo

Ernakula
50 TR500000

24606

1,16183

o
28-08-1991 lhrilfrom Ernakulam. Myfamily includin8 my husband and 7 year

old kid it rtayintin Ernakulam. My husband worlslor a company
in Ernakulam and my son ls studying in second rtandard there.lam
the only daughterofmy parentsand my father is no more. My
mother ir alro naying in Ernakulam. Hen(e, to take ca.e of my

family includinE mother and lmallkid, kindlytransfer me to
Ernakulam. Pleasedo not lransfer me to a.y dittant locationr. As it
ir mandatoryto give 5 options, lchose 5 option.

SRO - Recommended for ponin8at 1st

Recommended for posting at 1st 80-51 TR500000

23274

104157 15-05,1973 Dueto Mandatory Transfer. However,lwant to stay in D€lhiNcR SRO .

Okhla

ChandiSar

h

80-52 TR500000

26031

104201 t7"tt-t975 5i., my postintwar done on 29 May 2019 in th€ RetionalOfilce of
Dehradun and it h.. been 4 years and 5 monthr since lhave been

working at Deh.adun and my r€sidence is Delhiand mywife as

suffering from anhma for the lan 5-6 yetrs. There it a problem

and hegets sudden attack al anytime. Sir, it is my humble request

to you rhat my first priorityshould be my van(e.to oelhiNcR. So

that lcan tale.are ofmyfamilyalonSwith my duty,lwillbe
Sratefulto you throughour my llfe.

RO- DelhiNCR Recommended for postin8 at lst

Badd Recommended for gosting at 1st RO-5l TR500000

23602
!18t22 20-03-1980 5RO

GurBaon

Recommended for poninS at lst RO,54 TRSOO000

22A3a

100332 11.10-1984 ESIC HQ

flo- Rerommended for postint at 1st io-55 rR500000
24933

115611 AGT

sRo 'rRs00000
21910

110371 01 08-1969 MY Parents areabov€ 80 years.l have to look afte. my par€nG

Aadhar card enclored. My only daughter i.e. Ms.Mahima Makkaris

doint PHOfromJAMlA MILLIA ISLAMIAA CENTRAL UNTVERSITY

NEw DEIHI-U0025 He.lCard is enrloted foryour ready

DM

Delhi

Cha.digar
h

Recommended lor posting at
per admiDisrrative requirement

t\
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sirrh
Reason (Given by officlal)

Sunlt

chol.e Of
St?tionl

choi.e of
station2

Cholce Of
stadon3

Chol.e of
Station4

choic€ of
Station5

Reason (glv€n by Tlansfer

Commltt€€) postlnt

57 TRs00000

22105

103609 15,04 1973 Slnce my inception in ESIC lhaveworked 18 5y€ars outside my

home stateJharkhand i.e inthree accounting Units R.O. Kolkata,

Durgapur SRO and E5lC MedicalColl€g€ Joka, Thak!rpulur.lt it
pedinent to mention€dthat on myrequest transferred to
Jharkhand Region onlyin May 2016 and polt€dto R.O. Ranchiand

withing lour years transferred to another Unit ESIC MH, Namkum,

Hospital.Wilh a shon span ofduration, r rm compeito apply as per

AGTPolicy of 2024. (indly trander me to R O flanchi

Re€ommended for poning at RO

58 111859

Sinth

flo Recomm€nded for postinEas

per adminislrative req'rirement.
RO'

59 TRS00000

23097

118851 0106-1974 (indly coneider mytransfer at my fi.st option. RO- Recommended for posting at 1st sRO -

lharsutud

60 TR500000

23211

116003 0l 04 1965 thave lestthan 2 years left in my retirement, to lrequestto be

retained in the same location.

ESIC

Hospital

NH3

DelhiNCR cMndigar
h

offfce. due lor rettement
within 2 years. Hence, noi
recommended for transfer as

per clause 7.5 of transfer PolicY.

61 TR500000

23070

100166 Anita NeBi 1t 08 1969
oelhi

chandigar
h

Recommended for posting at

5th opted station.

RO-

62 TRSOOOOO

22t65
111259 04 04-1970 As lam Diabetic Patient and family support is mo5t im portant for

me, kindly adjustme at nearby station considering my health

RO- Baddi DelhiNCR Recommend€d for poninsat 1n RO Baddi

63 TR500000

2!445
115063

sharma

28,08-1971 Dear Sir lhumbly requestfor my transfer brck to my Homest.te
duetofollowing reasons:1. Spouse case: lbelontto Hisar,

tlaryana and my hurband is working in Edu(ation Oept, Ha.yana

Gov. Thur, he canl get kansfet.ed to my lo.:tion 2. My Son and

Daughter areabo in Haryana region and workingin privates€ctor

Theyare of mariageable age and lam facintdif{i.uhy in tettint
them m.ded 3. My physicaland mentalheahh are also

deterioratint due to living alo.e and awaY from myfamily

5RO

Bhopal

DelhiNCR Chandig.r
h

Recommended for posting at ltt ESIC HQ

64 TRSOO000

22011

116104 17 10-1986 1. My 10 y€ar old dauthter, who it nudying in 6th standard,

resides with her Eath€r aod Grand parents at Faridabad.2 MY

Husbaod is working in a private companY and mottlY remains on

Tour, due to thenature ofhislob profile.3. Dueto the old ageof
my in laws, it has become difllcult to raise mY daughter alone,

sincearound 5yearr. h the trowing up a8e ofmYdaushter, it is

very importantto have her mother with her.so, XindlY contider my

trander requen for Faridabad.

RO - Baddi DelhiNCR chandigar Recommended for postlns at 1st RO-

65 TR500000

22306

744710 13 041971 (indly give me the oearest station due to my personal/family RO- Delhi NCR Recommended for postint at 1st RO - Baddi

A
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5No
Binh

Reason {Given by ofilclal)

8 Unlt

Choice Of
Stationl

choice of
station2

Choice Of
Statlon3

choiceOf Choi.€ of
Statloo5

8€ison (dven by Transfer
Committee)

postint
66 TR500000

23656

100298 13 0t 7976 per m andatory t.ansfer policy, applyint lor the post. My
husband has m€dicallssues relat€d to his heatth. He haslitament
lear in right leg rod har problem towalkandsjt up in routine tife.
He needs const.nthelp and support in hir d.ity routine. Doctor hes
also advked him for surgery. He abo has hypenension probtem
andtakin8the 8P m€dicinefor lalt l0years. tnthirntuation, it k
diffi.ult for meto eetup in re8lons far awayfrom O€thi. Funher my
ron h pursinSstudy ln Delhi.

DM

Delhi
Recom mended for posting at 1st RO

67 tRso0000
23078

117109 09-11-1969 Mandatory transfer requen sRo DelhiNCR Recommended for poni^t at RO,

68 rR500000
12014

779923 22-04 7991 My Parents arerenior citi.e^s and they are suffering from aitmenrs
lile arthritis, blood pressure and.llerflet.and needs retutar
(heclups. Theyhave no person orherthan me to rake care of
them. (indlytranrfer me n€army honetown so that t€an rak€
proper care ofthem and alro rerve th€ o.sanDation in a b€tter

RO De hiNCR Badd Recommeided for postint at 1st ESIC HQ

69 TRS00000

23274
1775a6 25 09 1993 With Oue respect, it k humblystated thar, My mother is suffe.ing

from o(hopedic diseases since lart 3 yerrs and treatmenr of the
same ir reSularlytoing on from ESI Model Hospirat, tudhiana. tam
not able to take care ofmy morher as i am posted more than 2500
km from my town.lt astherefore, (eeplng in v,ew oftheabove,
requertedto coosider my transfer .equest near to my hometown
to enable me to take care of my mother In the need of hour and to
discharg€ my duties In a efficient manner.

DelhiNCR ChandiEar

h
Recommended for posting ar Lst EStC

Hoepital'
lhilmil

'70 rRs00000
23566

117259 10 07,1994 lam the only son in my nucl€ar f.milyto tate care of my aged
par€nts. My father has hypert€nnon and mother isa CARDTAC

PATIENI, DIABETIC,HAVE HYPEATENStON Tnd other r€tated
romplicalions.Du€ ofthls she needs to vislt doctor and take bed
.estforsomedaysnowandthen.Also mywifeiscompletiogher
Sraduation at Haridwar and I haveto virit myhomerownvery
frequently. Iheretore, tt ts humbty requesred to transferro a

locationnearmyhom€towntoasristmyfamilyandralecareof

RO, Delh NCtl Recommend€d for postitrt at lst ES|C - HQ

1l TR500000

22645
t11443 2101 1994 parents oftheudersitned are livint alone in native pta.e and

unde.goint treatment. The father ofthe undersigned is 67 years
old diabetic pati€nt whereas the mother rs 63 years oldsufferint
from catara.t, firrther theyhad r€cently undergone surserv. They
areako tufferinSftom other old ege issues lllejotnt
pain.Ther€fore, itisverydifficultfortheundersignedto maintain
healthy work life balance- Kindly.onslder rhe requ.st and kaneler
the undersitned ar per th€ .hoice submitted

BO, DelhiNCR Chandiga.

h

Recommended for postin8 at lst 580 -

GurSaon

tRs00000

22022
179993 Ankit Singh 09.03-1996 lhave compl€ted 47 monthe.t present nation. I have ro took aft€r

my oldagefatherwho har recently undertonesurtery in his
lum bosacral spine and my mother. Both are teoior cittens. thave
r€quested for atransferto statlons which are having va(ancies and
ar€ nea.to myhometown in patn.,8ihar. tt is requestedthat
l.ansfe, may beSranted in o.der ro look aftery etderly parents.

sRo - OelhiNCR fl€commended for postintat 1st

A
8

d"



cholceol
stationl

Choice Of
Station2

choiceOf
StationS

Cholce Of
Slation4

Choic€ Of
Station5

Reason (Eiven by lranrer
Commlttee) postint

Reason lGlv€n by oflici.l)
tUnit

5No

RO-SRO - Bengaluru Recommend€d for postins at 1st777642

ragannath
Sathe

09-11 1991 Requert lransfer on completion ofhinimom tenure at current

station of postingforonwardtranrmissiontoHeadquarters.
73 TRS00000

27854

chandigar
h

Re.ommended for postin! as

per administratlve requirement.Hospital'
Gurtaon

rR500000
235s6

116060 06 06'1974 Mv dateof ioininsat p,esentstation EslH gurugrah is8.7.21 i.€.

l€ssthan 3 yearswhereas ERP module is showinSthis as 12.5.94.

Moreover totalservice i^ NCR since my joining is les5lhan 80

monlhs. Above vaf,rfer hirtory detailis e€lf explanatory.on basis

offadual position please consid€r my representation attached

herewith and .ccordinaly my care ehould not be conrider€d for

RO-sRo -

Bhopal

chanditar
h

Recommended for postio8 at 1rt176985 15-01,1997 Requestedto betranslerred to my hometown, oelhi.75 r8500000
27592

sRo -5RO

Noida
118544

Singh

24 10 1984

RO DelhiNCR Recommended for poningat 1st

SinSh

10,101991 It k humbly submifted that I am the onlychild ofmy p.rentt.

Cur€ntly I .m poned at R.O. Mumbaiwhich ls ahost 20OO (M
away from my hometown. My mother i, tutfering from

neurolotkal t5uer and Myfather is diabelicand other blood suSar

related issues.lt leadr to frequ€nt visits to my hometown due to
.hronic he.lth issues of my agint dependent Frents.lhave to
look after them at the tim€ofilln€ss. The.efore, I humbly urgeyou

totransfer me to nearest prefe,ences listed by me.

71 TRS00000

22876

5RO Bentaluru Offcer promoted to Assi!tant
Dkector through LOCE.

1A TR5@O@

23351

104090 21 05-19 t2 Myonly daughter stayt in Bengaluru. Posting in Bengaluru willbe
€onvenient fortakin8care offamily members in need.

ESIC HQsRo ' DelhlNCR Chandi8ar

h

Recommended for postlhg at lst176803 23 t2 !992 lam po(ed at S8o-Earackpore and my husband,an SSO,is poned

at Pune since March,2019.Furlher,he is a resident ofAmbala Cantt

and has applied for transfer vldereq no fRS0000022563,t0 look

after his ailingwidow mother,who ise.rtnely dePendent on him.As

we arepo(ed in different reSions,often wehave to travelrever.l
miies,whi€h creates h!8e fina ncial burden,lett aside th€ ment:l
atony affecting our personal liv€s-Thus,for b€tterwork life balance

tindly posr both ol u5 in the lame station

-/9
,RSOOOOO

22637

R€commended for postinS at 1st RO

Gupta

06-02-1993 sir/madam,lhave been worklntin RO lndore slnce2019 and 8ot
married in 2021. Myhusband is workinS in Custom! currently
posted in Mumbaiand can,tot betransferred to Madhya Pradesh.

Dueto havin8health issues,llvlnB separatety is adverselY affectlnt
my physical as w€llas mental h€alth. H€nce, lhumbly request you

toolea5e consid€r my reqLrest for tranlfer to Mumbaionspouse

Sround preferablyto RO Mumbal, Lower Parelas pe, the of{ice
location ofmyspouse.

RO-80 TRS00000

22797

176888

)A

Birth

l**

lDerhiNcR

lBecommended for postin8 as

lpe, 
adminirrrarrye requlrement.

181860

9



5No
Eirth

fleason (Given by offi.ial)

a unit

Cholce Of Choi(e Of
5tatlon2

Choic€ Of
5tation3

Choice Of
Station4

Choi.e Of
Station5

Reason (8lven by Tratrsfer
Committee)

postint
8t TR500000

23006

777503 22 08 1996 Myfather has a seriour knee p.obl€m and my mother recentlyhad
a suf8ery, both of my parents live alorc in Noida and lneed this
tansfer lo b€ neady orwith them for their rupport. Aho, a

changein thestarion ofmy work is ne.essaryfor me to better my
con.entration, efficiency and ie importantfor a Erowth in my

caree./ experien.e and personality.

sRo, DelhiNCR Recommended for pottint at 1st ESIC HQ

82 rRs00000
23352

103552

Ghosh

15 06 797 2 I was post€d in Chandi8.rhlludhiana for6years and was
van.ferred to (olkata on own reqlest/cost. Myold aged ailint
parentt often fallill. They badly need my supponmentally and
physically, lt i5 not possibleto takethem to other rlate due to
healthcondition. Moreover, lam sufferinSf.om Hypothyroidism,
high chol€nerol, TGL elc and notwillinSto betransferred to other
state dueto above reasons. The lransfer reqlest issubmitted only
for com pliance of Hqrs Circular dl. 21.10.2023.

sRo - DelhiNCR Recommended for postinE at RO

8l TR500000

26209
100299 04-04,1969 RO Delh NCR Chandigar

h

Recommend€d for postint at 1st ESIC HQ

TR500000

22527

116516

Gant!li
As per Hq.s lnstruction sRO - Re.ommended for posting at 1st RO-

85 T8500000

22237

177566

outta
23 06-1984 I herebysubmjtmytransferrequestforyour kindconsideration sRo- OelhiNCR Recommended for ponint at 1n RO,

86 TR500000

22502
175955 28-041995 Respe.ted Sir/Madam, My hom€town is in Silituri{WB). My

parents are old and reallysuffenng with thelr health conditions.
Father has undertone back-to-ba.k major rLrrgerie3 litespi.e
ru.8ery, Sallbladder, cataract su.gery in the laet 12-18 moothr.
Moreover, he is havinS heart problem, hypertension, dlabetes,
high blood pressure, thyrold, arthritis, vatam in defltiency issu es.

My Molher is having diab€tet, lhyroid and periodical testint is

mandatory. Therefore, kindly consider the va$fer.

sRo - Du.gapur Rerommended lor postlnA at 1st RO-

a7 TR500000

23404
110373 02 02,1986 ln complianc€ ofthe traosfer pollcv for the raid po$ and ckculared

dated 21110/2023 hsued by E-r, Hq6, rrubmit the station of
prelerence f o. acceptance

OM

oelhi
R€commended for posthg at 1st RO

88 TR500000

21553

176755 ArtiSin6h 15 09 1992 My hurband is workinS ai Appraiser in Ch€flnaiCultoms under
Centr.lEoard oflndirect T.xe!. He i5 due lor mandatory outstation
transfer for a peraod of maximum 3 years. Out ofthe various
outstation postintoptions, Bentaluru customs is one ofthem. w€
haveone daughter who is c!n€ntly 3.Sy€arr old. Mana8ingjob ar
Chennai alontwith daughter alonewillbe next to impossible.ln
view ofthe.bove I he.eby requ€st you to consider my transfer
.equestto only Bentalur! on spoutetround.

RO- D€lhiNCR Recommended for porting at 1st RO - 8inny

b
10

I have completed requtred m'n renure of th.€e ye.rs in lhe \ard
cadre 'n UP regron. lbclonS to Delhrand mv lamily continued to
reside in Oelhifor want of neu rological treatment of my da!thter,
who was havint lea rnin8 disabllity after developing a problem of
sei.els Gudden faioting at anylime). Now her disability has

aggravated and she has been declared 75% dtable. Hercondition
ir soworsethat she needs motherly assiiance in her day to day
activity. She ne€de poi.ted treatmenl.

l10-07.1e78

c%



5No
Eirth

Reasoo {Given by olllcial)

8 unit

choice Of
statlonl

€hoiceOf
Statlon2

ChoiceOf
Strtion3

Choice Of choi.e of
Station5

Reason (Elven by Transf er
committ€e)

nded

89 TRS@OO0

12222
118849

Chandra

21-05-1971 Submitted for approval RO- Recommended for posting at 15t

90 TR500000

12123
100170 05 09 1971 Mandatory transfer policy, how.ver i havecompla€d 70.1months

ln SSO cadre i.e.5 yearr and 11 months.
EsrC - Hq Re$mmended for postiot at 1st RO,

91 TRS00000

21481

135359 12-03-1986 lam requesting for transferto my homeitatear ihaverender€d
morethan l0years service in thls rqlon which ir moreth.n 16m
kfi awey from myhometown. Ako myfather ir 75 yea.s old and
needs sp€cial care at this 5late henc. xlndlyronrlder my requ€st
and t.ansfer me to my homestate i.€. Ranchi, lharlhand. I wall be
g.teful for thit ,ct.

sRO,
6ulbarta

oelhiNCS ReEommended for posting at 15t RO

92 TRS00000

23341

103178 Compultory l,ansfer ar per HQclrcula. RO- Our8apur RO

93 TRS00000

27524
t7704r 04 10 1994 My wife h employed asa st.teSovernment employeea.d it

currently workint as a tovernmenl teacher under RajanhanState
Governmenl.Arwearealreadystayintapartfrompast 1.5years,
and my fatheris.senlor citi2en reddlng in Rajasthan a.d iam th€
onlysonto look afterfor hlm.ll ir my humble requert to conrider
my transf€. application and allot th€ sam€ rtation as my wife on
spouseground as itisvery imponantfor usand would b€hithly

80, Secomftended ,or postint at 1st

94 100172 06 08,195s tsrc - HQ Off.€r due lor retiremenl
within 2 yer5. Henc€, not
recommended for tranrfer at
p€. claus€ 7 6 of transfer polic"y

l{ot

T8500000

27796
133489

Duklan

27-12-1986 pl€a5e accept the options sRo -

okhla
Chandirar
h

n€commended for postlnt at 1!t sRo -

96 TR500000

23606

100335 08 11 1980 R/Sir,ltis humblyrequested to consid€r my IRTr€qu€stfrom RO,

lammu to 1. sRo, okhl./ 2. sRo, NoloAll.e. closes! st.tionwirhin
o€lhiNCRfor my parents/fam ily) so rhat lmayrhoulder offfclal
retpon!ibility & social responsibllity equally. My par€nts are senio,
citiren and rufferlnt various .Be-r€lat.d problems.nd they ar€
fullyd€pendent upon m€. Myparent!, rpouse& lnf.nt kid are
staying ln oelhi and th€.e i9 noneto att€nd th€m in case of
sickn€sr or eventualitles. Re8ards,

RO- DelhiNCR ChandiBar

h

Dur8apur Recomm€nded for postint at 1st

Hospital

Noida

97 rRs00000
2295!

175986 20{6 1996 R€speded Madam/Slr, I requeri you to consider transferdue to
theilnan.ial.ndemotionalstralnof b€ln8natlonedfarfrom my
hom€town, which oe€essilates considerable expenses and
prolon8edleaveetovisltmyhom€.Thissituatio. isaffectintboth
my p€rsonal life and wo.l producilvlty, making itdlfficult to car€
for my elde y dependent parents du rinS any medica I emerSency.
Th€r€fore, l lindly seek your attention and conslderation ofmy

sRo, Oelhi NCR Becommended for postinS at 15t sRo

G!rgaon

11

jr

101-0r1e6e

lR€commended for posring as

lpe, 
adm,ni'r,at,ve requtement

.e
tJ



Employ..
Eirth

Reason (Given by offlcial)

3 unlt

Choic€ Of
St tionl

Choice Of
Stallon2

choi.e Of
Station3

Choi.e Of
Station4

Choice Ol
Station5

Reason (siven by Iransfer

postint
98 rRs00000

2742!
116071 My wife i5 sufferi,rg from knee p.obl€m due to &p and notable to

walk.Ihere is no any perronto care of my wife at home.Due to my

old age,lam alro rufferint the dis€ase of HBP,So Kindly consider

mytransfer at DEIHINCR (R O Faridabad/SRo Gurgaon)My
permanent address is Sohta k(Haryana ). Ihankint You.

sRo - Oelhi NCR ChandlEar

h

Recommended for postin8at 1st 5RO

Okhla

99 rRs00000
13422

100174 01 12 1971 Dueto mandatoryrrander ESIC HQ R€commendedfor posting at RO-

100 rRs00000
276,45

135446 As per Headqu alter Euideline RO R€commendedfor postin8 at 1n

101 TR500000

21873

176790 13-08-1996 lwillbecompletint 5 years ofseryice in gangaloreregion by

rvlarch 2024.lhaveopted for preference ofstations as per rhe
number ofvacan€ier available. Hence,lt is requetted to post m€

nerrto myhometowntofulfillfamilyobliaationr.

sRO, OelhiNCR Recommended for posting at 1st ESIC-HQ

102 1,01532 0s-09.1974 Both of my son. are stillstudying in Mumbaiand my parent5 a.e
too old and thek medical treatment Ir goinS ln Mumbal. so, I

requ€st you ro kindlytra.sfer neer aboutthis loc.tion

no. Recommended for posting at 1st sRo -

Surat

103 rRs00000
27194

103062 Avijit Ghosh 20 08 1970 My mother, aa€d 81yea.s also resldes wlth me and on€ ofthe son

olmy mother. Mvwile has lufferina austio Arthritis and both knee
pain. She is continuous rreah€nt till dete. I am rufferin8 Oiabetic

and hith blood pre$ure patientand alro continuous treatment
und€r Medica Superspeciality Hotpltal.lhumble r€quert you to
klndly consider of my tranef€r.

RO DelhiNCR Recommended for posting at RO,

104 TR500000

21879
121855 20 09 1983 1. I have completed 14Yea6 09 Months and 1 Day at Jammu and

Kash.nir Region i.efrom 29.01.2m9 to 30.10.2023- 2. My Parenc
are in old a8e and d€p€odent on me. Therefore, atthir old age ir is

my duty to lool after mu ailiirS parentr at our an€estral home. 3.

Therefore, you a.erequ€st€d to kindly transfer m€ at near at
poslible ro that iwillperform mydutles towardsmy parentswith
utmost sincerity alon8 wilh performlnt my omcial duties.

EStC

Hospital'
Bari

OelhiNCF Recommended for postint at 15t RO-

105 101458 oa-1r7911 Du€ to m andatory transfer RO - 8inny DelhiNCR Re(ommended for postintat 1n RO-

106 TRS00000

26050

101203 24 05 1973 Rot.tion Transfer an public lnlererest Recommended for posting.t sRo -

107 TR500000

2157r
\71136 Ballit loshila 25,10-r979 Requen iubmitted for AGT 2024. (indly depute meat my nearest RO, Eadd OelhiNCR Recommeoded for porti4at 1st sRo ,

108 Tns00000

22436
146633

Slnth
11.05.1977 Kindly ree for approvalplt chanditar

h

oelhiNcR Recommended for postint at 1st 5BO -

l1

JA

15-04-1970

lls 
08 1s83

TRs00000

27613

TR500@O

21945

I

I

4"



5No
aidh

Re.son (6iv€n by ofiicial)
a unlt

Steionl
Choi.e Of
station2

ChoiceOf
Station3

Ctoice Of Choice Of

Station5
R€ason (glven by rransfer

commitee) postina

109 TR500000

23o23

140034 Bandi 15 06 1993 My husband workr in benSaluru and I have 1y€ar old baby. My in

father ln law reride! at bengaluru due to his health condition, my

mother in law prsredawayyearr bactand iam theonly capable

woman in hometotak€care of my ated fathe. in law n my baby. lf
i set posted in bensaluru it would be helpfulto takc care offamlly
and work €fffcienlly. I requen your Eoodselvesto consider my
request and port m€ in bentaluru.

RO-

Chennai d

Recommended for poning at 15t RO - 8inny

110 TR500000

23776
135314 12 02 1988 The undersigned hav€ completed the maximum tenure in this sRo -

GulbarBa d

HL,bli Recommended for postinB at 1st RO-

111 107037 21,11-1964 RO- officer due for retirement
within 2 years. Hence, not

rerommended for t.ansfer as

per.lause 7.5 of tlansfe. PolicY

Not

772 118433 23-10-1964 RO, Officer due lor retir€ment
within 2 years. H€nce, not
re.onmend€d for tranrfer as

per claute 7.6 of transfer policy

Not

113 118721 01 12 1953 5RO Officer akeady retired. Hence,

not.ecommended f or transfer

114 TR500000

22629

107910 Bharat

ourSadas

04 11 1970 Applying For Ann ual General Ira nsfe. For Th€ Year 23-24 sRO - Recommeoded for posting at 15t RO-

115 TRS00000

21511

712932

Oasan M

01 10 1984 AGIAPPIIED FOR THE YEAR 2024 RO- Recommended for posting at lst SRO -

116 TR500000

24644
176992 Bhaskar 19 09 1991 Duetoadverse health of my parenft,lam a pplying for vanrfer

nearby my hometown area. Kindlyconsider my IRT requ€n atthe Hospilal
Rajajinasa

DelhlNCR Chandisar

h

Recommended for postifls at 1st ESIC HQ

tt7 TRS00000

27462

116526

Chand

02 7t 1913 Family heahh issue. Gap in transfer due to wrong date oftrander
detal,t L2/07 /2019 ro a t lo9l2o22lnsread ol 72/07 /1or9 ro

77/t2l2OL9.

sRo - chanditar
h

De hINCR Recommended for postinS at DI\,i -

oelhi

lt8 rR500000
27644

115103 15-01-1979 My pe.manent address/Home Town is: Village (irmath, oistt.
Kurukehetra, State - HarYana.

RO, chandiSar

h

DelhiNCR Recomme.ded for postintat sRo

Okhla

119 TR500000

21447

771rc9 16 09 1980 Respeded Sir, rjoined Esrc on 25.03.2019 at SRO madurai & have

completed 4 years and 09 montht. lam an Ex-seNicemen with 21

years ofservice at Na!"y/ hence lam awayfrom homelince 21+5

years. My parents areold and daughter is studyintin xlnd at
Noida. Myfamily ir residinS al Noida in my eelfowned house. il
willbe helpfulfor me to fulfillfamily needs iflam ponedtowardt
Noida sincemy house is ln noida &willenable me to contribute to

child 5 edu.alion & care ofparents.

sno - DelhiNCR Recommended fo. posun8 at 1n sRo -

,f(_

1l

)t'



SNo
Bi.th

R€ason {Given byofli.ial)

8 unit

Choice Of
Stationl Station2

Cholce Ot
StationS

choice Ol
Station4

Choic€ Of
Station5

Reason (tlven by lransfer
Commitle€l

t20 TRS00000

21619

144922

Singh
31,01.1969 lam a Man who is 55 yeaE old. lhave be.n servingin Aurangabad

the past 4years includingthe COVIo Pandemic. My father and
mother are Old and of ate 85 and 80 respecrively. They live there
with My wife and 3 children in Noida, my Hometown. My parents

are most ofrhetimes illandthere is nobodyto take care ofthem
since my chlldren are allschool going and stillpursuins their
edu€ation.lam the sole Bread earner of my family.Kindty consid€r

sRo -

ad

DelhlNCR Chanditar
h

Eecommended for postinBat 1st sRo -

Okhla

721 108658 30-01 1965 RO- Officer due tor reiirement
within 2 yearr, Hence, not
recommended fo. trantfer as

per clause 7.5 ofnansfer poliry

Not

nded

122 T8500000

22030

1,17617 27 09-t990 I humbly requert€d that lam from Harya.a and I am ported in 5RO
Maduraisince myjoising. tam sufferinS with tot ofhardship due to
the place ofportint.lcan nottake care ofmyfamityand my otd
ate paren!5. Now since ihavecompleted more than three yeafs
here, hence I he.ebv request you ro pleare consider mvtransfer
requert in my homestate-

sRo - Re.omm€.ded for poning at 1st RO

123 rR500000
21547

120781 Sibhudutta
ojha

04-03-1976 As per Hqrr office policy/instructions. RO,
Bhubanes

Recommended for ponintat 1st tsrc
Hospital

724 Tq500000

27015

103118 Bidhan

Chandra Sil

06-09-1970 Maximum tenure completed ar SSO RO- Recommend€d for posting at RO

thubanes

rR500000
22977

111031 Bijender

Singh
18-10-1988 Ever sin.e myposting,lhave been managingto rtay here and I got

married on 30 November 2020 and mywtfewo*s as Women
Constablein DelhiPolice under MHA. My wife Name is Sapna
Choudharyand PIS NO:28180055. Under any circumstan(es she
cannot posted ouBidethe oelhi.consequent ro ma..i.te it is now
moralresponribility of both of !s to ta&e care of my
family.therefo.e request your good selfto kindlyconsader my
request as Spouse Ground and tranrferto DelhiNcR

RO- DelhiNCR Chandigar

h
Recommended for ponint at 1st SRO

726 104480 Eijender

sinSh
13,05,1965 sRo, Not recommended for transfer

due to demise of offlc€..
Not

72? TRSOOOoo

22118
102841 Bij€ndra 10,02-1976 ln complianc€ of riq.s' circu lar even no. dt.21110/2023.

Hospital
Recomme.ded for poningar RO

128 TR500000

1)O','.s

103557 06 06 1983 Alont with it i5 inform you that, 1. Thouth my onty5oo name
EIRESHWAR 8|SWA5, 14 y€ars old and he has been sufferinSfrom
OIABEIIC diseasefrom a longtlme, and he srudied in ctass tX (Nine)
under W.B.B.S-E {BENGALI MEDIUM) and he has continued his
studies totjlldete. He needs reSular medical diagnosis, attendance
for specia litt doctors. 2. My wife is a Priftary Schootreacher und€r
State Governm ent of West Bengalsince 2014 and she is posted in
myhome distrid.3. My mother ir 62 years

sRO - Recommended for ponint at RO-

Bhubanes

74

I

125

.(,



5No
Sirth

Reason {Giv€n by official)
g unit

Choice Of
Stationl Stationz

Choice of
station3

choice Of Choicc Of

station9

R€ason (3lv€n by lranstur
Commltt€e)

ndcd

D9 TR500000

21695

110390 06,08 1981 A5 pertrande, policy. as my relatives arergiding in Surat, Xanpur

and Ranchi. Hence mv firrtthreeoption mayplease be considered

for postin8. Other two options are filled iust be.au!e oftransfer

ESrC - HQ Recommended for postinS at 1st sflo

130 rRsooooo
22548

104384 02-41.1977 Submitt€d option fortransfer as per tlander policy 5RO Reaommend€d for postin8 at 1st

131 118847 This is to requestto tranrferln the8iven preference Model DurEapur BO-
Chennai

132 103200 Biplab Model
Hospital-

Recommended for ponint at RO

133 TR500@O

2254s

118875

Singh

29-10-1973 Seleded nation ir nearby my native place RO- Re.ommended lor postins al 1st

134 TR5000m
2\639

119833 tlirendra 23 09 1975 lhaveioined at R€gionalOffice, chennaion 23{9_2003 and si.ce
then lhave been posted at chennai R€tion till date. My parentt

areresiding at mynative place, Biharand sufferlntfiom diabetes,

8P and Heart related diseases. As no one is there totakecare of
him, b€ing the eldert son ofmyfamily,l may be pon€d at RO

Patna 1st ODtion to look after my parents,

RO- DelhiNCR Recomm€nded for ponlnt at 1st

135 TRS0CIO00

21885

118869 09 02 1957 lam rubmitting my option underAGTar per dkection isrued vide

frle no. A-21h3 I 1l AGI /ssol2o23 E.t -P att l2l ?????? 2!-1G2oz)
on Subject : s€ekin8 oplions for choice stationsthrough online

module lrom Social Security O{ticer/Manaser

Gradell/5uperintendents of ESIC lor An nual General Transfer for
th€ Transfer Year 2024

RO, Re€ommended fo. postint at 1st

136 TR500000

22726

103159 Eiswajlt Nath Easy accersibilityto Home town and lo lookafter nY old a8ed

mother as wellas family members cooskt of twin dauthter who

are studyins at (olkata.

Model Recommended for posting as

per adminisrative requif €m€nt

137 rRs00000
219s6

115099 06-01 1972 As lam suffe.inSftom Kidney hfection and diabetes. My

treatment is goinSon Metro Hospital, Faridabad- rrY lamily it aleo

reriding at Faridabd- My elderson is etudying at class'xll in

Faridabad and he is Sointlo appear Soard Exam. ofxllth in comin8
yeaL2o24. My wife is a home maker and all respontibilities for
theksurvivalare on me.l, therefore, .eq uest you please consid€r

on myfirrt (hoice of tranrfer. lmay betranderred !o RO Faridabad

io' DelhiNCR Chandi6ar

h

Recommended for posting at 1st RO,

138 119079 BrijMohan 30 04 1965 RO'Baddi officer due Ior retirement
within 2 yers, Hen.e, not
recommend€d for trander as

per claute 7.6 oftranefer policy

Not

139 TR500000

24018

110961

Ourga

2l 03 1914 Completion ofmore than 7 years servic€ in cu entstation. RO- Recommend€d for postlng at 1st 80

t5

A

lRo .

l,",","
lrRsooooo

l"r" 11,-or 

r,?5

l"*
lRecommended for pon,ng as

lner 
aamm,rrrative reouremenr.

lTRsooooo

1,,'s' l04-06.1r?8

l,o{,-1,?o l*",
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5No
Birth

Reason (Given by oflicial)

8 Unlt
Stationl station2

ChoiceOt
stetion3

Choice Of
Station4

Choice Of
Statlon5

Reason (riven by rrrnsfer
Colnmittee)

postint
140 Tfl500000

27493

100340 chandan 15-04-1977 My mother is rufferintfrom paralysis art.ck forthelast 4yearr. tt
i5 important to rlaytoSetherfor bener tr€atmentand ca.e, I

humbl€ request toyou pleasetransfe. me ro OelhiNCR. So rhat I

can do office worksmoothly alon8 with my motherrs treatment
and care. lwillbe very gratefultoyou.

sRO - OelhiNCR

h

Recomnended for portint at 1st RO

141 rRs00000
22452

105675 1,2-72 7915 I have not compleled 9 years in sso cadre. I am stillworkint outer
areal remotearea. r am as per orderfillingthe station. My son is
ciass 10th in 2024. so ifpossible consider.

SRO Chandiga.

h

Recommended for postintat
per adminisirative requnement.

80

t42 104023

Bhan
25 10 1965 5RO

Okhla
Officer due lor rettement
within 2 years. Hen.e, not
recommend€d for transfer .s
per claure 7.6 oftransf€r policy

141 rR500@0
23213

119082

Shekhar
15-Ot-197s My wifesmt. Nnmali Oevi working as TGT in Edu.ation

Oepartment Chandigarh Adminis&atiof,. Plear€ co$sider my
tranrfer request on the basis ofSpouse Ground. tCard of
Education Department Cha nditarh attached herewtthfor
consideration please. My morher is80y€ars old and residint in
ChandiSarh and my child.€n are alsostudying in Chandigarh.

RO Baddi chandiSar

h

Recommended for posnnS at ESrC. HQ

TRS0@(]0

23443

171225 09 08 1993 l'm a single Sirl child,sufferlng with a€ure Diabetes Metttitus.twas
placed on ventilator in I€U in Bengaluru. My Pancreas stopped
workin&rhe doctors advised to take lnsulin 4 timera day. tatro
suff€red leg injury,which damaged my lj&ment
cofnpletely.Surtery for the same needssutar levek under
.ont.ol.As lt'r a life long illness,lneed accessto better medicat
infrastructureto unde.Bo periodi.altests and reviews with the
docro.s. lt is requ€st€d to lindly conrid€. mytranst€r requei.

sRo

Tirupali
BenSaluru

d
fecommended for postintat lst RO Binnv

145 TR500000

21938

180410 chavda 05-04-1993 My Child is 1.5 years old and needs parenblcare. My spouse is

workint in stateGofi. and my Mother in lawir suffering irom
metastasis cancer sin€e 2020which requires my presen€eto tale
careofboth my.hild and my in-lawr Oue to the rituarion demand
andfamily requiremenr, r requestthe authoritiesto kindtytake
lonsideration ofmyvansfer request so as to balance myWork life

sRo - Recommended for postln8 at 1st RO-

146 Tfi500000

24030

119090

Gupta

21-07-79a6 I request to ple conrider my nearest hometown rtation as my
mother in law is 70year old and my children below6 years need

nO Baddi Chandigar DelhiNCR Recommended fo. posting at sRO .

okhla

747 TF500000

21491

110844 02 0t1966 minimum lett over servi.e Gulbarsa R€conhended for portintat ltt 80

16

N
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5No
Eirth

Reason {Given byofficial)
r unit

Cholce Of ChoiceOf Choice Of
Station3

Choice Of Choice Of

station5
Reason (8iven by Iranrf er

148 rRs00000
27472

716477 27-08-1988 Sir / Madam,lt is requested to.onside. mytransfer request for
choic€ 5tatlon Hyderabad. atraosfer to ltyderabad would enable

me totake better careofmy mother who ir a Parkihgon'r Disease

patient. As my application isfor'Request Transfef,lmay kindly b€

retained.t my current station chennaiin.ase I could not be

transferredto Hyderabad. The options 2,3,4, aod 5 ar€ nol my

choice stationr but are gaven only due to the requirementto
mandatorlly give 5 options. Thanking you.

RO-

Chennai d

Gulbarsa Recommended for posting at 1st RO

149 TR500000

21847

120224
Giri

10.06 1973 as per Head Qlarter instruction sRo - Recommended for postins al RO-

r50 rRs00000
22693

118315

Patil

19 05-1973 Ar a femaleemployee lrequestyou to xindly contider my lRTto

the nearert choice ofslalion.
RO Hubll Recommended for postint rt 15t sRo

Hubli

151 TR500000

27176

115912 Dasari 01,10-1970 lam a ringlewoman who has to look after my mother who is

abovethe ate of 5s yea6 and who has multiple he.lth problemt
Myra.€ and attention is very mu(h needed for her. Hen(e, I

r€questyou to kindly postme in vijayawada on compassionate

sRo - Minimum tenure h not

compl€ted. Hence, not
recommended for transfer

152 110199 21 11 1965
Hospital

Offi(er due lor retirement
within 2 years. Hence, not
recommend€d for transfer as

per rlause 7 5 ol lransfer policy

Not

t5l TRSOO000

21441

110400 LO A7 1912 tn view ofHqrs. instructioo issued with re8ard to AGT,lhereby

submit my option for thesahe.
DM'
Delhi

Recomm€nded for posting at RO-

154 LO32l7 Debjil oas RO, sRo-

155 TRS00000

2277q

111297 04,10-1971 5ubmitted fo. approval sRo - chandiSar

h

Baddi DelhiNCR Recommended for poning at

156 rRsooooo
22234

176848 23-09-1992 I have completed five years al one station and lrm rtaying away

from my home stale tince last 5 year! and thac wlv I could not
fulfillmany r€sponsibilities and personal com mitm€ntt towa rds my

family and as weather conditions are very different hereCompared

to myhomenate Ihaveb€eo facing lotofallergic issues and my
parents are sufferina from several medical issues so totakecare of
them al this ate.nd its v€ry difficult to.ommute to my home

sRO - DelhiNCR Recommended for postinE al15t

t57 Tqs00000
22117

105813 16 10 1982 lhave complet€d 4.5 years tenure at Nonjam ily stltion i.eJammu,

Jammu and kshmir.etion. Mv family residinB at Noida and my

Home town address is Oarbhanta, Bihar. (indly consider my

transfer request at Delhi, ESIC Hotpital, Noida and SRO Noida. I will
hiBhly obliged.

RO- DelhiNcn Recommended for postin8 at 1st

158 TR500000

2t6la
116166 09-05-1994 I ain theonlyson of my parents. And ils bee. ne3rly 5 yea6l have

been workihgsofar from my hometown. And there is no oneto
look after th.m.Iherefore lt is requested totrand.r me on any of

these Dr€fe.ences so that l.an able to manag€ to look after mv

sRo - OelhiNCR Recommended fo. poning at 1n

t7

),

IRanchr

114 

01.1e74 lRecommended 
for post,ns as

lper 
adminisirative requirement

lRo.

1",,,,

,-'
a('{



Birth
Reason (civen by officiall

a unit

Choice Of
Station2

ChoiceOf
Station3

choi.e of choice ot
St.tion5

Reason (tlven by Transrer
Commftee)

159 TRS00000

21932
1770/A Oeepali 04 11 1992 My entirefamilynavinS in Gu.gaon, Haryana.lt k difficultto live

alone at averyfar location in BanSalore. My mother ls aSed and

tufferint from seve.e a(hritir and agint illners. Due to reridin6 at
a veryfar locatior, I cannot reach myfamily in case ofemertency.
Also my marriage has beeo fixed and my would berpouseworks in
Haryana state Govt. Dueto the situation demand and family
.equiremenl, I requesrrheauthoritiesto kindlytakeconsideration
of my t.anrfer request.

5RO DelhiNCR Chandigar

h

Recommended for posting at 1st ESIC HQ

160 TRS00000

22318
t76776 24 10 1996 This is to inform you that I Bol married lanyear. My husband is a

businessman by profe5lion and has its s€tup in Chatrditarh. lt is

very difficult fo. me to look after myfamilyand efficiently manaSe

my iob at curr€nt porting simuhaneously. lt it kindly requened to
accept mytransfer requeetto Chanditarh region or nea.by Punjab
region so that lmry work efflciently for the organisation and
sim ultaneoudy lool afte. my family.

RO- Chandigar

h
Recommended for pottint al 1sl ESrC

Cha,tdigar

h

161 TR500000

22154
120053 27-72-1967 lhave been servintthe corporation inJammu and Karhmir region

from 15.07.1997 tilltodry- ln which I have been servinE in Kashmk

forthe last fo!r years. So lhumbly req!en you to plearekansfer
me to home state/retron Badd(Himachal Pradeshl

BO, ChandiBa.

h
Recommended for postint at Irt RO Baddi

762 TR500000

22006
176860

choudha.y
01.03-1995 lam sintle child ofparents and it willbe helptulfor me if i Eet

transferred tothese locations.s lwillhav€ b€tter chanceto take
5RO Officer selected as Deputy

Oirector throuth Oirect

Not

163 TR500000

22625
120449 13 09 1969 My parente and myfamily r.e livin8at hometow., which is around

1100 Km away from mv duty location. My pare.ts are o,d aged and
sufferingfrom Blood Pressure, sugar, heart diseas€.lhaveto travel
frequently to mv hom€town for thek medicalreasons and I am not
abletosive my betr oftheir health issues.

sRo - Bhlwadi Oelh NCR Recommended for ponin8at
Delhi

764 118829 04 07 1964 RO

165 'rRS00000

23677

160026 3012-1982 lam to informedthat lhave akeady IRT aft€r completion of3 ye.rs
ofservice from the sRO Tiru nelveli to my hom€town region. lhave
completed more than 6 y€ars of posti.tat differenl locations in

the SRO thopalre8ion, as lhave my rerponsibilities towards my

famlly also, forwhich I was unable to fulfilldueto almost every
y€ar oftransfers since I joined the ESIC. l/ therefore request that I

may kindlybe conrider rympathetically for retainlnt.t the Bhopal
reEion !ntil my AD Pronotion.

SRO Recommended for poninS ar 1st BO.

166 TR500000

2292a
107486 Oevidas or 07'1914 As my Wfe, Mrs Sujata O€vidasASasti, As3t Dtector is recendy

posted/transf€rred inlto ESI Corporation, sRO Pune, mypostint at
sRO Pune m.y beconsidered for obvious rationalepk. ltrustthat
th€ Compet€nt Authority would certainly take cognirance ofmy
request f.vorably, ph.

5RO

d
Recommended for postint at 1st sRo

,\l
18

Baddi lalandhar

lofti.er due for retiremenr

lurhin 2 ve r Henc€ not

lrecommended 
ror tr.Ef€r a!

lpe. 
dause 7.6 oft,ansre, pol,cy.

CG



SNo
ainh Reason {Given by otficial)

g unit

Choice Of
St.tionl

Choice Ot Choice Of
Station3

Choice Of Choice O,
Station5

Reason (tiven by Transter
comml$ee)

postinS167 TRS00000

21942
177272 08 02 1994 with dueresp.cl, r have to state that I got marricd and my

husb.nd has his job in Bengaturu.Kindty conrider mytrander
RO

d

Oe hiNCF

l)

Recommended for po(in8 at tst sRo

168 T8500000

21s51
723246

Kumar sinth
15.03-1975 RO- De hiNCR Recommended tor ponint at 1st DM.

Delhi

169 TRS00000

23649
120048 L6 06 \977 (indly see for approval 8O- Baddi OelhiNCR Recom mended for postint at 1!r sBo

710 rRsooooo
22753

t17Q22
Sin8h

15 411911 Mandatory transfer request as per poticy. lt i5 intimated ihat in mv
family old ate parent and rchoottoinS minor chitdren. So at is
hunbly requested to consider my choicesrations requ€st so that i

RO Chandigar

h

7/t TRS00000

22479
104401 0r-03-1978 DM.

Delhi

Chanditar
h

Recommended for posting at
4th olted station.

RO-

712 rRs00000
23176

777130 Diksha Carg 29 10-1995 Kindly consider mytransfer request and transfer me ro the
location menlioned abov€.

80 DelhiNCR ChandiEar Recommended forpostinSat 1n RO-

!73 TR500000

25008

Dllip los.os rsso It is requestedto kindly approve the nander apptication request.
My brother is telfemployed in Hyde.abad and parents tives in
Bilara town oflodhpLrr, Raiasthan. my mother suffersfrom
asthama. lhave two infant chitd and haveto ratecare offamity
and parents. rt willbe easyro manate borh professionaland famity
llfe if lgetnansferedto the nearest tocation to my parent,, or
brother's residence. twitlbeabte to work moreefficientlv.
Submited for your kind consideration and approvat

sRo -

Coimbaio d

DelhiNCR ln"*.-*o.a ro, porti,'s 
"r 

15t sRo -

774 TRSOOOOO

27547

149158 oineth Bhiku ot 04 t977 Please NoTranrfer Other station. I am physicat Handacap And My
wife is Maharashtra Srate Government Servantat Sotapur.
Enclosed SupportinS Documents for you information...For Speciat
Case.....

sRo Guibarga Na6pur Officer with disability (pH)

Hence, recommended for
transfe. within srarion.

F5tC

t75 TRS00000

2162L
120908 Dlnesh 13'03 1976 RO, Recommended for posting at RO-

t/6 TR500000

27977

120575 Dinesh

chaudhary

0101. 1982 OUE TOAPPIICANT OISABILITY PERSON ANOAPPLICANT MOTIIER
ISSUFFEBING FROM TUNG CANCERANO FAIHER IS OLOAG€
PERSON, CARE REqUIRED FORTHEM, APPLICANI ISONLY PERSON
FOR CARE THEM

SRO . Durtapur Recommended for posring ar 1st

t17 TR500000

23319

t48129
Kumar Saini

21 A6-79A6 me town islaipur and d!rint my service in ericsince
10/2011,lposted atJaipuronly for 35 months. Hence New
nansrer policy is not appticabte for me. However, please(onsider

Delhi NCR preferably SRO Gurutram. 50 that I may took after my

RO- DelhlNCR Recommended for postint at 1st sRo -

GurEaon

L7a rRS00000

21593

103539 2A a2-1971 Option for choiceofnalio. areexercised in accordan.e with the
distancetrom residence.

RO Recommended for posting as

per administrative requirement.
RO-

119 TR500000

22644
t47578 Dipti

Salkrishna

21 10 1982 Compelledto transf€r as per Hqrs orders/insrructions. My parents
are ofold age and no one i, there to took after them. please
consider my r€que't to retain in th€ Mumbairedon.

Recommended for postint at RO,

19

A

lRecommended ror portin8 a5

lne, 

"o-.rst.tr,e,eo,,.e.ent l,o,p,'"r

lAndheri

176913

l'""'

llt'- l--

4*
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Airth
Reason {Given byofficial)

3 Unh

Choice Of
Stationl

choice Ot
station2

Cholce Ot
Stalion3

Choke Ot
Station4

Choice Of
Station5

R..son {tiv€n by lrantfer
Commltte€)

Postina

180 117427 12.r0-1995 My parents are facinS old ag€ heahh itsues. Myfather health hat

deteriorated due to which he is notworkint. As l am only son and

have to carethem durint dil{lculttimes. A5 my curr€nt poninSi!
18OO km (approx.)from my hometown. So,lsincerely requettlo
t.ansfer me to Punjab fegion or nearby area.

RO DelhiNCR Badd Chanditar
h

Recomm.nded for postinSat lst 5RO

181 TRS00000

22353

t7757! 08-12,1996 Myfatheris partially paralyzed since2018 and is also diabetic.ln
may 2023 he suffered Gastrointestinal bleeding for which iiewas
in lcu for 8 dayi. since then he needs r€tular follow ups and

intenrive dom iciliary care. ln I u ne 2019 my mother suffered a

recond brain stroke. She is on bed rest ever since. she is aho a

heart patient.od has been detected with bloctaSe in multiple

arteries- No one ehe ir thereto look afterthem.lhumbiy request

you to consider my request for t.ansfer.

RO Delh NCR chandiBar

h

Recommended for postint at 1st RO-

r82 1t6672 RO- Ofricer due for retirem ent
withio 2 yeaR. Hen.e, not
recommend€d for traoder a!
per clause 7-6 oftrander policy

Not

183 T8S00000

22036

116091 31 01 1978 Respected sir, my family is residing at Faridabad and my ton

Sparsh and Utkarsh is nudying in class 12th and 10th respectivelY.

t\,{y mothe. aSed over 75 needr special medical care and beinB only

son, my presence it necessary for proper care. Myselfdiabetic

sinceS y€art aod cruirialsurvivor ofCovid pa.demic2nd 2wave. ln

the above tituation requestinS m\/ van(erto raridabad/Delhi NcR

RO Eaddi DelhiNCR Chandigar

h

Re.ommended for ponin6 at 1st RO-

184 110780 Emlen 13 07 1971 RO- Recommended tor posting as

per administrative requiremert,
SBO

185 1/0704 09 12 1980 1. My ElderSon ma(er Mukesh RStudyinS in 10th standardYear

2023-2024 (indly conrider and retain me in the same nrtion till
the completion of the academic year 2024.

SRO Recommended for postint at 1st sRo-

186 TR500000

22966
110920 19-01-1969 lam PH, sinsle, paraple8icwith 90%dirability of both le8s,. lam

performing duties at ofrice on wheel .hair. Now mY spinalproblem

.ecurred and suffering with Neurogeni( and iocontinence of

bladder. My parentr. of age 78&74, father sufferingfrom
Pa.kinson?r & Alzheimer's, n€ed benertreatment like platesat

Hyderabad, akotet5upport of my brother, residing at Hyd, to look

afterth€m at this juncture. I request transf€r to Hyderabad on

publir intere5t. lcompleted 5.5Y service at s8o TPry

sRo -

d

GulbarSa Recommended for posting at lsl RO

ra7 TR500000

24827

100343 19 09 1983 Myparents irsenior citizen andthey have livint in atmy Home

Town i.e. Jaipur, Raiasthan.ln theyear 2022 my mother smt Lalita

h.o (ne€ SL,r8ery of both the lets. Since,lhere,s no one in mY

familywho lake care ofthem. Therefore,ll i5 my humble,equen
to tive me postint at my Home Town, so I can care ofthem

E5C.HQ Recommended for posting at 1st RO-

A
20

TR500000

27462

28 11 1965

lTRsooooo

l,,oo'

-€" l-



a unlt

Choi.€ Of Choic€ Of
Station2

ChoiceOf
Station3

ChoiceOf
Station4

Choice Of
Station5

Reason (8iven by Transtur
Commlttee) postlntBhth

Reason (Given by offici.l)

Recommended lor ponintat lrt RO,176980 Gaiendra

Sinth
Chandra

20-05,1992 My fath€r lr rufferin8 from severe Left ventricle syltolic

dysfunctlon with ejection fraction ofiust24%. MYfath€r h.t
u ndergone cardiac reiynchronization therapy .letrbrlllator (cRT-D)

implantatlon. I have to ftequentlyvkit my hometown for hls check-

up and toatcertaln CRT-D devlceimplanted in his body isworking

flne bytaklnthim tothe nea.est hospital. At presert due to being

away lam fuiling in my fllial duties. I request your good selfto
Transf€r m€ to RO, Raipur.

sRo -

Coirrbato
188 TR500000

22L99

sRo -RO, DelhiNCR Recommended for poninS at 1st104463 !2 A8 1912 JoinlnSin ReSlonal offfce ,aipur w.e.f. 27.01.2017. Sotenure may

becountfrom27.O1.2Ol7.Ther€quellmaybeconsideredpleare
189

Offirer due lor retir€ment
within 2 years. Hence, not
.eommended for transfer as

per claus€ 7.6 oftransfer policy

NotGanta singh ESrC

Hospital'
Bilaner

190 120485 30-11 1964

ChandiCar

h

sRo, OelhiNCR Recommended for posiing at 1st191 TR500000

21905

177188 77 03 7992 Aftermyfather died in 2005, being elderchild offamily,lhav€
beentaklnBCa.eofmy widowed mother and younger brother. My

motherissufferingfromTrisemlnal NeuralSiawithdepresslon

from last6years and undertoint tre.tment in Delhi. Also,ltot
married in Nov 2022 and my ipouse is lnlo business offMcG
trading in Haryana alooEwlth adjoining areas of Delhi.lrequen
you to €onsider my trander requestto DelhiNcR which wlllb€
rurely in the lnter€st of corporation as wellas my femily

De h NCR chanditar
h

Offlcer selerted as Deputy

Darector through Direct

Not

Bhatnagar

Please consider my transler request. 5RO192 rR500000
22049

177777

SRO ' Oelhi N€R Recommended for poninS at 1st sRO-
Gurgaon

117242

Goyal

29 11 1995 My parent5.re s€nior cit[en andfatheris tufferintfrom heart

attack problem and moth€r i5 lufferi.g from Elood pre5sur€,5utar

and throid. 50, ihave to tale care ofthem. Pleate consider the
reason and dotheneedtul.

r93 rR500000

21S99

RO-sRo - DelhiNCR Bareilly R€commended for postins at 1stTRS00000

21934

1-77t81 09-08 1996 lam experiencioa tome family problemt that requkemy
immediat€ attention so lneed to relocateto Kanpurto b€ closer to
myf.lnily. Please consider my t.anster r€quen to RO (rnpur.

194

Recommended for postinS at 1st ROPlease.onside. me as p€r tranlfer policY RO-195 rR500000
21354

704417 03 03 1985

sRo - DelhiNCR Chanditar
h

Recommended for pottin8 at 1st DM,
oelhi

195 tRsoo000
22930

176966 16,03 1993 Sir/Madam, My farher h a rerious he.n patientwith only 2(%

heart efficiency and has und€r8one multiple su rt€ries in last 4

years ln o€lhi.lamsingleion and lhave to travel frequently to my

hom€town ro take him to hospltalfor check-ups. My wife(vam lla
Sinth-183703)is workint as S5O ln RO K.npur, she i5 pregna.t and

lives a16ne.lt ias become prrcrically impotslble for us to lnanage

€veMhina llte this.lrequest you to kindly givetransfer to bothof
ur to Delhi NcR/Karnalon spour€Ground.

Chandlgar

h

Recommended for postinSat 1st RO-My rpousesmt Diksha,SSO(177291)ls currently poned at EsicSRo

Th.ne. Therefore, it ir requettedto consider my transfer request
in Mumbaiat SRO Thane.

ESIC

Hospital-
791 TRS00000

23358
777569 06-10-1996

27
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SNo
Bi.th

Reason lGiven byofticial)

*unlt

Choice Of
stationl

choi.e of
Station2

Choice Of
StationS

choice of Cholce Of
Station5

Reason (tlven by Transter
Committeel

198 TR500000

26184

100306 20 01 1968 Sir,lhave been diag.osed with PIVD 12, L3 dueto which Iwas
unabletowalk. And got operated on 26.07.23. rincethen tam on
bed resl. Doctor advised mefor complete bed ren and long time
treatment. Reference above su biect there is no option to
documenB upload in the transfer self .€quest. I have tiven the
application letter alonS with medical documents to Dire.to.
General rhrouth proper chanoel mail dated 4.(8.202 3.

sRo - OelhiNCR Recommended for postint at 1st sRo ,

199 Tn500000

23062
L76134

Kont.leli

05 03 1994 Transferto home stat€ is requested to talecare ofparentsfrom
ate related ailments and also to serye at least a term in the native

RO Recommended for postint at 1st RO

200 TRSOOOOO

22142
t17511

Singh
07 11-1990 lwould like to supplicate on thetrounds ofbeingtheonly ron of

myfamily and in-laws. A5 my brother in law isseverely mentally
retarded 90% disable. So He h !nabletotake careofhis th€
parents. Ako lhave to lool after both lhe families asthey are in
SOs rnd lhesamebe.ome very difficull from ruch a far rway place.

50 kindly poit me in my home stare to look after my both the

5RO Recommended for postinS at 1n RO-

201 TR500000

24938

110409 oa a7 7974 My hulband ShriAjay (umar Chawla was also worklng ln ESIC at
Asstt. Directorbutwisnot!!reaboutcommitreewill consider
spouse tround and took VRS onApril2023. As weh.d alreadv
faced the extreme stu.tion in 2011when he was posted in Saroda
and I was transtufted to Lucknowdespit€ the fact that our son was
only l0yearsold atthar lim€ and my mother in lawwas 60 plus

now she t 77 havint lols of h€alth prob.lh!mbly requerl to
consider myffrstoption thirtime at myfamily needs

ESIC HQ Recommended for porting at 1st sRO .

)o1 rR500000
22329

111105 05-01-1970 rf eligible for transfer as per head qua(e.t lnstructionr Ci.cular no.
A-1211/L12012 t E-t dated \9.102 3, orherwise request m ay be

sRO -

Gurgaon

Chandigar

h

Recommeid€d for postlng at 1st

203 TRSO0000

23721
101354 Go 15{5 1983 lhave completed 15 years ln Bentaluru station. (indlyaccepi mv

transfer request to 5Ro-Tirupati
sRO . H!bli

d

Secommended for posting at 1st SRO

204 rRso@00
21503

111294

Mittal
25 12-1995 My Father died about 14yeart ato due to &ain Tumor. After my

postintin Thane, my mother ls livint alone in Kaithal(Baryana),
facing a lor ofproblems ar nobodyis thereto look after her. She is

sufferinS from joint palns. separation from my mother has brought
additional dom€stic responsibilities on her. ln view of the above
facts, I requert you to chante mynadon at delhincrfrom where i

can go to my hom€ on weekends to take ..re of my mother. Sir, I

willb€ obllted to you ifyou do this

sRO - D€lhiNCn Ch.6dig.r
h

Recommended for postint at 1st sRO -

Gurtaon

245 TR500000

22a81

776751 Gubbala 30 07-1993 lam Unmaried, my Aged and ailint parents are wholly dependent
on m€. Myfatherhas b€€n takint tre.tment in Hyde.ab.d for lart
syears. As l'm residintat Chennalit is being very difficult for me to
look after them. I fu rther su bmit that my flan.e is workin8ln
Hyderabad and hecan't relocateto anyother location ln 5years.ln
this pathetic situation conrlder mytransfer requesrto Hyderabad

RO-

d

BenEaluru Recommended for postint at 1st RO

206 rR500000
23913

176808 10-08,1995 Traotfe equert to take care of aged parents 80
d

Recommend€dfor poninE at 1st RO-

4-
22

C%



5No
aanh

Reason (Given by off iciel)

g unit

Choice Of
Stationt

choiceOf
Station2

Choiceol
StetionS

CholceOf
St tion4

ChoiceOt
Station5

ieason klv.n by ranst€r
commlne€)

241 rR500000

23515
707229 Gundabathin

isivaji
07 0l 1982 TRANSFER POLICY RO Binny Mincalor Re$mmended for postlng at lrt RO-

208 rRs00000
23916

115887 Gunti 25-08-1970 for medical treetment of myWife who ls5uff.rlotwith depression
related problemr. My mother who ie sufferintwith multiple
irreSular health iseues and enablero move herr€lf. My Oaughter is

appearitrgin Intermediate Board examlnations. My p.es€nc€ is

de€ply required for taking care of my family members medical
treatment and on toinS Education ofmyChildren Vij.yawrd.. tn
vi€wotthe above, I request you to kindlykansfer toVijayawada
on owN cosT.

sRo - Hyderaba

d

c'rlbar8, Re.ommend€d ror porting at lsr RO-

209 rR5000oo

21516

100281 15-03 1959 AS PER fiULE. 580
Noida

Re(ommended fo. postinS ai
2nd opred station.

RO-

210 TRSOO000

23081

tt/294
Sinth

2412-\973 RO- DelhiNCR Recommended for porti% at 1st sRO -

271 rRs00000
23490

180075 27 01-1993 Please consider option I and 2 only sRo

NatpLf
thopal Bhiwadi 8€.omnlended for postint at lrt RO-

212 TRS00000

z!919
r18846 HariShankar 18 10-1972 My hometown isSar.n,Chhapra whlch comesl6 Patn. Bih3r.

Ther.fore,lhave chosen Patna as the first option that can be
Recommended for postitr8 ar 1st

2\3 rRs00000
24777

101084 23-08 1976 Mywlfei5 worting as permaneor Govt. Teacher an HaryanaGovt.
and also sufferintfrom Chronicle Olsease. Mymorher,sa8eis 75
yearand residing with m€ and my chlldren ate a.e 10 and 5 years
respectively. So lrequen totransfer m€ nearby to my residence.

sRo

Rohini

Baddi Recommend€d for postint at lst s&o -

214 105703 Hrrish 71 71 1964 Of{icer due for retk€m€nt
within 2 years, Hence, not
recommended for tranrfer as
per claute 7.5 of tranrfer policy

Not

275 rRs00000
21510

116058

5in8h

23 72 7967 Rerp€cted Sir,lbelontto Hilar, that i! approx. 1000 K.M. away
from here. ljoin€da5 O.S. atSRO ahopalon 30.12.2019. My wife ts

a patlent of Hype ension and Arthritls. So l am glvint options for
nonh. I completed 3 years in thi5 redon on 29.12.2022. you are
requeste<, to dolhe n€edful. Wlth thankr and klod retards,

sRo -

Bhopal

Oelh NCR chandigar
h

R€commended for postint at lst DM.
Delhi

716 TRS00000

22499
104360 01 09 1968 As per mandatory transfer policy to the post ofSSO RO- Recommended for postintat 1st sRo -

Ludhian.

)17 TRS00000

27192
771744 Harsh Oeep 04 08 1986 lfallunder mandatory transfer but worklng idthisradrefor 2

years only.lam manied 3 yrs ago and is pjanninSto starr a familv
toon. Myhusband is worldng in private rector and htsjob is non
tranrferable. Further, myailing inlaw5 are above 70y.r ofa8e.
Moreover, myrlling motheris also a renio.citizen who needs my
.onstant care. ln view ofthese facts, it is requestedto kindlypon
me to a 

^earby 
station.

RO DelhiNCR Baddi Re.ommended for potting at sRO,

l*'"

lin*"

<(* L



5No girth Reason {Given by oflicial)
I unit

Stationl
Choice Of
station2 Station3

Choice Of
Statlon4

choi.e of
Station5

REason (8lven by rrarsf€r
Committee)

218 TRSo@OO

27751

717345

n SinBla

12-09 1995 My wife is workinS in CEOT,lncomeTax dept. at M.nta, Punjab

which comes !nder chanditarh zone to iwant transfer onthat
baris in ChandlSarh zone, and also it is informedthlt hers is the

ronaloostins so she cant betransferredto mY lo.ation 50 please

vanrfer me to the location ref€iii.g DopT rulestoo. Ako il is

informed that ibecame fathe, on 26110/23 soforthe nunuringof
our ron ineed the u rgent transfer so that physicaland mental

heatth ofo!r whol€familv remains sood.

580 . chandita.
h

oelhiNCR Recomme6dedfo. posting.t €5tc

Baddi

279 TRS00000

24900

'104470 11-12-1958 I was not give. the option torelectthe ttatioo in mandatory

transfer, ro Iam selecting self requett for mandatorY tr.arle. in

SsO Cadretransfer year2024. (indlyrreat the.hoice ofstation for
mandatorytransferonly

sRO -

Gurtaon

Recomnended for posting at lst RO-

224 rR500000

27784

t71781 Heer Sinth 01-02 1995 Minimum Tenu.e requned for acrhae b€en completed at the 5RO

ad

Recomm€nded for postint at ltt sRo -

221, 118073

Kuki

RO. RO

122 TR500000

22A83

106545 as per Hq Circular no A-22lr3l VAGr/SSO/E-llPart-2 deted on

21110/2023 reta.dingoptionforchoiceof nation.
Bhiwadr Chanditar Recommend€d fo. poni68 as

per .dmini5trative .eq u irement
80-

223 119091 22-04.r983 Due to M aod.tory Tra ntfer RO - Eaddi ChandiSar

h

Recommended for posting at 1st SRO.

124 ta421a
ougEal

0107 1980 I(INDLY APPROVE BO-
ad

Recommendedfor postlns at lst s80

225 TR500000

21290

100192 18-11-1956 Applied choke as per policy of AGT 2024 EsIC. HQ Recommended for porting at flo-

225 TR500000

2r575
101994 (indlyconsider a5 p€r my request pleate

Raiaiinasa

Hubli Gulb3rga Recommended for porting at sRO -

221 TRSCIOOOO

2185r

107586 l0-09,1979 Due to Ma ndatory T.ansfer. Kindly.onsider the options Nagpur Recommended for posting at ESIC

Hospital

224 TR500000

27512

7245L2 02 07-7913 1 My mother havinS age of89 years and I am the son to look after
h€r, so my prelence at Jalpu r it necelsary.2 My Family.esides at

,aiDur. and mv daughtert haviq age of23 and 20 for whom I have

tofindtroomrforthe same my presence ai laipur is important.3l
havebee. posted atahmedabad since lattSYeac Hence it h very

diffl.ultfor m€ to mange financially two camps at a nme.

RO- DelhiNCR Recommended for posting at OM

Delhi

Al

24
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5No
Birth

Reason {civen by official)

t Unit

Chdce of
Statlonl

ChoiceOt
Station2

Choice Ol
Station3

choice of
Station4

Cholce Of

Station5
Rerson (Eiven by Transf er

comminee)

229 TRS00000

219t7
13-12-1992 It is to inform that I am maried. Myhusband it a v.terin.ry Ooclor

,nd he has his owhed private practicein Gurugram Hecannot
cha.te hir 6tablishment due to permanent settlernent, Living

separately after mariate i!tooEh causing many p.oblemr for both

ofus. Further it is ako brought to your ki^d information that my in

lawr are in old ig€and th€y arefaci.tm.ny old aEe related
problems. Therefore, keeping in view my maritaland family
probl€ms, you are humbly requestedto transfer me.

RO- Delhi NCR th wadi Chanditai
h

Recommended for posting at 1n oM.
Delhi

234 TRS00000

22138

180431 02-03-1995 completed minimum tenure at pr€sentstation sRo -

Nagpur

Recommended for posting.t lst sRo-

231 109367

Chunilal

1010,1964 RO- ofricer due lor retlrement

within 2 years. Hence, not
re€ommended for transfer as

p€r clause 7.5 oftransfer poliq

Not

232 TR500000

22354
135209 Hitesh 22 08 1980 Since myjoinint in ESICw.e.f. 10/05/2012 totilldat€, inever been

posted dt my n.tive place laipur. Raiatthan. S'n. e ny joining in

EslC w.e.f. dt. 10/05/2012 totilldatei.e rinc€ continuoue 12 vears,
iam continuoutly rervinS in Gujarat State only. My 77 years old

ageparents lives inlaipur, Ra;anhan. Ihey highly needs meinthis
ruch old ageiime as they mostly remains 5ick.

Delhi NCR chandigar
h

Becommended for postint at lrt RO-

233 TR500000

21896
119911 My father is facinghealrh issueswhich needs lo betreated al the

earliegt, At thirtime, myfather willneed 5upport and care,l,
therelore humbly equest you to (oniider my plea.

sRO, oelhiNCR chandi&r
h

R€commended for postiq at 1rt sRo

D4 rRS00000

21580
7799)4 My husband ir working in Chennaiand mydairShter h studying in

Chennai. Laetyear byexpecting thisaGT ladmitted my dauShter in

8.Com course atAnnaAdarsh collete, Chennaiand now the is

staying in hostel. So lopted Chennaifirst. (indly consider myfkst

sRo - Recommended for postingat 1st BO-

Chennai

235 100193 22,11-1965 ES|C - HQ officer due ror r€ftement
within 2 ye r. Hence, nol
recommended for transfer as

per clause 7.6 oftransfer PolicY

Not

236 rRso0000
21790

176905 07 04-1996 I will be completang 5 y€a.5 in coimbatore. l request transfer to my

hometown as myfather i!sufferlng from serious cardiac and nerve

issues and my mothers health condition h ako notgood. My
brorher is differently-abled. (indly grant rransler to home state
considerinEth€ above.

s80 - DelhiNCR Recommended for postinS at 1n BO-

237 123217 21-01-1965 RO- officer due lor r€tirement
within 2 years. He.ce, nol
fecommef,ded for nansfer as

per clause 7.5 ofnansler policy

Not

214 TR500000

2t874
ttaa12 30-06-1976 lhave been sufferinSfrom diab€tes about 13 yea.e ato. My Father

is livinrat hometown and illness.

RO Recommended for postint at 15t

25

A

t77040

lEna

lHo'pirar

I

10 07 1995

25-!!-7972

d*



SNo
Birth

Reason (Given by ofiicial)

8 u.it Stationl
choice Of
station2 station3 Station4

Choice Of
Station5

Reason (glven by rransler
Committee)

postin8
239 TR500000

22881

11,8-/67 lrine C I 10 03 1981 Since myated moth€r is stayint alon€there in Thrirsu r, lindty
conrider my applicationto Re8ional Offi(e, Thrirsurptease

SRO. Re.ommend€d forponint at 1st RO

240 rR500000
23462

717075 24-05.1993 Sir/Madao .r haveto,ned E5,C on 29.03.2019 and witt be
comoletinS05 yean of teryice in rhesamestation ie SRo-satem.
My hometown in Telangana ir about 12OO km! awayfrom Satem,
Talhilnadu without any direct mean5 of transponatlon.This makes
it very difffcultfor me to attend to my lamily in times of need /
m edi.a l emersencies especially now when my mother it rtitt
recovering from asevere road accide.t. Further, my homestate
has onlyone station i.e Ro'Telangana andtranderto any orher
nation would definitely mean that iwould be posred.tain in a
differ€nt state and would face eimilar hardships asthat ofthe
present station. Therefore,if no vacancies are availabte at my fir!t
p.eferencei.e RO-Telanta.a, I maypleasebe.etainedarsRO-
Salem ilself.

sRo -

d
Recommendedfor po(ing at 1st RO-

24L TRS00000

23390

123139 lagdirh 2404-t973 It is submitted that the .hoose stations are on roitt€ OM

Delhl
Chanditar
h

Recommended forposting at RO

242 T8S00000

21846
t77544 laBriti 05 09 1995 Mybrother is wo*ing for CarrllBusiness Services tndia pvr. Ltd

posted at Bentaluru. Myfamily is plannintto shiftthere,
erefore it ls requesred to kindlytransfe. m€ ro Bentatufu so that

beabletor.sidewirh

ESrC OelhiNCF Chanditar
h

Recommended for poninS at lst RO - Binny

243 TRS00000

22901

104075 lalSinBh 10 10-1968 sRO - Delhi NCR Recommended for poning at 1st 5RO

Okhla
244 TR500000

22331
121348 21 06 1982 Myhusband 5h. Brijerh Kumar5uman, Senior Trand.rion Officer,

Employee number 121392 is posted at ES|C, Sub RegionatOmre,
NaBpur (Maharashtra). Mydaughier is only 9 y€ars otd. I am facint
very much problem lo manage myfamily and child alone. So, it is

my humble requesttoyou that kindlyconsider my above
circurndances sympathetically and pleasetraosfer me on spouse

SroundstosubRe8ionaloffice, Nagpur. twilt alwaysbetfatefulto
you for this. Requ€st letter is anached herewith.

RO Ahilai Recommended for poltin8 at 1st sRO -

Nagpur

)45 rRs00000
21858

100197 14-05-1967 ln pu 6u ance of Hqrs. Otfice ci(culat NoA-22/131!/ AGI lss1l2023-
E-llPart-2 dated 21.r0.2023 irsued by 5h. Amir kumar, OO E-t.

EsIC. HQ Recommended for posting at 1st SRO-

246 TRSO0000

23109

18012s 15 02 1994 Sir, mott humbly lam submittinBthat my motherin-law tives
alone in Ranchi, lharkhand- she is a thyroid patientandthat is why
she k unableto ca.ry out her daily activities. She is atso menta y
weak after my father-in-law s death in october 2021. tt ittherefore
requested to tfansfef me to Ranchiso that I can look after rhe
needs of my ag€ing mother.

sRo - Recommended for portint at 1st RO-

241 rR500000

21875
116541

Sinth
27-71-7969 My mother is widow and !!fferint ofChronicAsrhma and residing

with me. Myson isstudyinS in Dr. BR Ambedkar tnstitute of
Science Mohali and dau6hter is preparintfor NEETexaminarion
and obtaininS coachingfrom Helix lnstitute Chandigarh. tl tmay
b€ vansfered nearby nation lwillseru€r for Corporation mort

sRo - ChandiSar

h
DelhiNCR Recommended for postinBat ESrC

Sospital -

lhilmil

h
l/r' tCfu



5No
alrth

Reason (Given by offici.l)
sUnit

Choiceof
St tionl

Choice Of
Station2

Choice Ol
Station3

Choi(e Of
Station{

Choice Ol
Station5

Reason ltlven by Iransfer
Committe€)

nded

Dotti.lt
181662244 TRS00000

22479
my motherie sufferingfrom Vasovatal syncopc and one ofmy
lister is deafand dumb.My Father health i5 not sotood due to old

age.th€ family.e€d rupport and care.so ihad to madefrequent
vlsltsto my hometown i.e Ludhlana ar lam the onlyson totake
careofthem.ro irequest ro kindly transfer as per my preference

chandigar
h

Fecommended for postint at 1st

249 TRS00000

23432
123690 lauhar Sin6h flo-

ad

01-77-7912 O8h0/79961o 22/0112078 Posting in Delhi, pon- as a Astistant
and 231011207A ....-. till date at.R O Faridabad in Haryana as SSO

RO Recomm€nded for postintat 1st

2s0 TRSOO@O

27584
118150 14 11 1981 ar Per H€ad Ouarte.s lnrtruction choiceofstation ir applied for 80- Rerommendedfor ponioB at 1st RO

251 rR500000
21497

118845 05,10-1969 Pleare consider mytransferat my firrtoption l.e Durgapur RO- Re.ommendedfor posting at

2\2 TRS00000

23201
101058 18 11 1972 mandatory trand€r choices applied. RO - Binny Gulbarga Recommended for ponint at RO

253 TRS00000

23579
180157 03-08,1995 The pa.ents ofthe undersitned are livint alone in native place and

undergoinS neatment. Thefather of the undeGigned is Sl years

old diabetic patient wherear the mother is 58 years old sufferint
from Glau.oma. Therefore, it ir very difficultfor the undersigned

ro maintain heahhy work life balance. Kindly considerthe request
and transfer the u nder!igned a! per the choicesubmitted

RO- DelhiNCR Recommendedfo. portinS at 1tt ESrC - HQ

254 TR500000

21924
180023 linal 18,11 1996 Myentirefamily naying in Ahmedabad, Gujarat.lt is difficuhto

live alo6eatveryfar localion in Santalore. My mother is at€d and

rufferingfrom severe arlhritis and ating illners. Dueto residintat
averyfar lo.ation, I can not reach my family in case of emergency.

Ako my ma(iaBe has b€en fixed on 28.01.2024 and my spouse to
bewo,king in Gujaratrtate Govt. Oue to the situation d€mand and

family requtemeni, I requert th€ autho.hiesto kindlytake
consideration of my transfer requelt

sRo Recommended for ponin8 at 1st RO

100309255 Tn500000

23652
01-10-1975 ln complianc€ to Hqrs. office orde.21-10 2023, selected option are

submitted for kind consld€ration.
ESrC

Sahibabad

Recommended for posting at RO-

2s5 TR500000

21860
100310 Chandigar

h

07 09 1969 l-My Oaughter aged 20years undergonea major operationo of
one her Knee.2. Myfather aged around 80years h€ i5 not able to
takecareofher.3. My mother ated T8years and she is B.P..nd
5uta. patient.

RO DelhlNCR Badd Recommended for ponlns at lst

Gurgaon

251 r8s00000
21858

104077

Sinth
05-04 1975 RO, Oelh NCR Chandigar

h

RO-lhas be€n ported at (anpur al about 3 years myfamily ir rtayinS at

New Oelhi.lam the only mslepe6on in myfamily ar myparents
has be€n erpired and lhave to look after the 3 female family

Recommended fo. postinS at 1n

254 107033

Gupt6

01 12-1963 RO- Offi cer already retired. Hence,

nol recomn€nded for transfer
Not

111905259 rRs00000
23399

Jitesh 09 06 1974 My motherBufferins from oiabetes, Thvroid, B.P. and notself
walkintand rheislotally depended on me. Hence, pleat€ my

transfer at n.arest my hom€ station.

RO- Recommended for poltin8 at ESIC

Hospital

2l

l"**"

lRo-

lmmeaat
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5No
Binh

Reason (Given by otfi€ial)

t Unit

Choice Ot
Sbtionl

Choice Of
Station2

Choice Of
Station3

Choic€ Ol Choic€ Of
Strtion5

Season (fiven by rra.rfer
Commlttee)

760 TR500000

23110
123160 25.05-1975 As per Headquarte. circular dated2l/1012023,1 have submitted my RO Coimbato Recommended for postinS at 15t SRO

26L 707757

Dagadu

21 08.7964 sRO . Officer due for retirement
within 2 years. Hence, not
recommended for transfer ae

per clause 7.5 oftrander policy

262 103337 16-10-1977 RO Recommended for ponin8 ae

per adm iflistrative requirement.
sRo .

263 TR500000

27635
111200 05 03-1974 My husband Sh.i. Pradeep likhar presentlywork in Pune in private

unit (lT Sector). My onty son MasterGaurav ir 5t!dying in

secondary school. Next two to thrQeyeaE are very importrnt lor
hi! education. I deeire to admit him in s€hool/colleae in Pune in
view ofacademi. excellence attributed to 5chool/colleges ofPune.
It would be greal helpfor me and myfamily, if lam posted in Pune
region. Ih€refore, I request foryour kindfavorto post me at sRO,

sRo. Recommended for postinE at 1st sRo -

264 TR500000

23188

1i6807 X D!rBa
Bhavani

19-07-1993 My mother is sufierinSfrom cardio vascular diseas€ and myf.ther
from old ate ailments. My parenB'health issues require my
constant care and atrention, b€intawayfrom home has made it
challenSinS for rne to pursue my plans for marriage, which is aho
n€tatively affecrint my parenrs' health. r kindly r€quest a ransfef
to RO Hyderabadto be with myfamilyand providethe rupport
they need and to pursue my maria8e planr.Oon't conrider 4th and
sth option, chosen since itt mandatorytofillall

R€commended for postintat ln RO

265 rRs00000
22980

100201 18 04 1970 lhave applied for choice of 5tatione purtuant to new transfer
policy for Mandatory trinsfer in the cadre of SSO.

ES|C - HQ Recommended for portinS at lst

TRSOOOOO

23297

110945 05.09-1968 As per Head Quarters instructionr. ESrC

Horpital-
Sanathnag

Gulbarga Re.ommend€d for postint at 1et sRo,

26/ TR900000

21723
104455 Kailash 16-01-1983 1. Spoure c€ntraltovt €mploy€es' nontransferable job 2. Dueto

Health issues HYDRON EPH ROSIS GRADI IVWITH P(JI

OBSIRUCTION facjng byspouse and noother family member is

retidina.3. &ds are very small elder dauihte. 10 yearold and
younger daushter 1 and halfye.r old.

RO- DelhiNCR Bhiwadl Recommended for postinS at 1rt sRo -

Okhla

268 TR500000

21759

121588 (ailash

RaiSer

28-03-1973 lam onlyson to my parents andthey a re sufferinS from m!ltiple
disease in old age. My mother issufferint from tuthma, APO, tBS&
fracture in Rt leSf€mure. Father is rufferingfrolh tuthma and
Anklosint5pondolitis. Mywifeisakosufferin8from Diabetic,
Thyriod & Hypertention. There is no oneto look after them. t can
notsettle myfamily in punefor theabove mentioned problems.
Hence lrequestvou kindlvtransfer mefrom P!ne, l\,4aharastra to
Rajasthan Region ar per choic€ ofstation.

sRo - Maximum te.ure is not
compl€ted. Not recommended
for transfer in view of
administrative requiremenl.

Not

269 T8500000

23740
120451 Kailash 23-05-1969 as per headquarter policy RO Bhiwadi Recomm€nded for postint at fio

ad

c%
)u



sNo
Birth

Reason (Giv€n by olll.ial)

t Untt

Choice Of
starionl

Choi(e Of
station2 5tation3

Choic€ Ol Choice Of
Station5

Reason (Eiven by Iransler
Committee)

Postina
210 TR500000

27748
120108 Kailarh Singh 02-49-7914 Medical treatment for Sufferingfrom neoplastic etiology (RCC)of

right kidney is goinS on aod adlireto RT Lap radicat nephrectomy
LAP PLND at Delhi

RO- DelhiNCR Chandiga.

h

Recommended for postint at 1n sRO -

NaEri
2t7 TR500000

23162
101L77

Gupta

17-11-1972 Only on compulsion of Headquarter t.ansfer/posting potjcy issu€d
vide letter number A-22l13 | rl 70221!1. El dared 2n.O5.2022,

option for choicenation for the transfer year 2024 circutated vide
letter number A-22l13/1/AGT/SSO/2023-E. r par(2 ) dared 21-10-
2023

fio- DelhiNCR Recommended for poning at 1st RO

277 rR500000
22163

111834 01-10 1987 Kiodly consider my r€que( fo, rransfer a5 per my choic€s ar my
parents a.eold and residingat my native placei.e. bahadurpur,
Alwar, Raiasthan.lhave been serviot under RO lndorestnce my
joinin8 01.10.2009 as LOC.

RO OelhiNCR Recommended for postina at 1st RO-

213 TR500000

27212

111343 30 01-1969 kindlyconsider my request as order ofpreferenece sRo - sRO,

274 TRSOOOOO

22197

10s226 19-08.1968 as Per tran(e. pol cy 2024 OM

Delhi
Ben8aluru csrc

Hospital -

Bareilly
715 r8s00000

22772
\77296 19 04 1984 lhe.ebysubmit my transfer requestfor you. kind consideration s8o, Chandirar

h

Recom mended fo. poning at lst RO

276 rR500000
22\60

106999 1! 72-1911 kindly conrider choice station request. sRO - Rerommended for poning at 1n sRO ,

271 TR500000

23442
115914 25-04-r972 It will be convenient for me if ram retained at Hyderabad as my

parents of a8ed .bove 80 are residint at Hyderibad, needs my
arsistance at this old at€. Also, my children, two dauthters of ate
25 and 23 are notyet rettled and needs my attendance at thit
moment.ln view of mandatory AGT, I am opting the.bove options
which have v.st trantpor! facllity and nearerto Hyd.

Recommended for postins at 1st RO-

TR500000

24a45
100312 22 0A-7942 Mysonwillbeinclars-xinApril2024andlwillnotbeinaposition

leave my fam ily alone at this time but keeping in view that in
recent pastthe committee har.ot considered thetransfer request
on com pasrionate trou nds, as such lam not applying for OethiNCR
ae my first option and have to applyfor olher rtations. tn caseof
conrideration ofrequest on compassionate trou nds by the
Committe€, myrare may ako be conrideredfor DelhiNCR pontng

ES|C - HQ Chandigar

h

R€commended for postin8 at lst RO . Baddi

)79 T8500000

2372r
116083

Sinth
14 !7-7974 Respected skl mam,lam writint to request considerario. for my

transfer to ChandiSarh as it meere the postible proxim iry needr for
mywife as she it ruflering from urticaria and epilepry her
medicationr arecurrently prercribed and E€tting her treatmenr
from PGI Chandigarh.My Father h 75 a6d my mother is 73 year

old. They both need my help fortheir lake care. t\,!ittbe highty

8rat€'irlto you ifyo! consider me as a p.iority requen.

5RO - Chanditar
h

DeihiNCR Recommended for portiot at s80 -

lRe(ommended for pon'nB at

loer 
aum rn'srrative reouirement.

lRecommended for posths as

lee, 
adminisi,ative requr€ment.

l*--
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StatlonS

Choke Of
Station5

Reason (riven by rransf€r
com.nittee)

Choice Of
Station2

Choice Of
Slation4

I UnitEirth
Reason (Given bY officiaU5No

B€commendedfor postinE at5RO 'considering SURAT and MUMBAIas mYfirstand s€cond prefrence

respectively becautefew of my relatives lives there Chooting

AHMEDASAo asthird preference becaule ic.€arest option to
sURAT considerinSmy relativ€s lives in sU RAT.And flnally choosing

LUOHIANA and KANPURasfourth and fifth pr€fe.ence becaute itt
near to the place where iam livinB currendv.

100311 Kartik

chandra
31 08 1969)aa TRS00000

22662

officer due for retirement

withln 2 y€art. Hence, not

recommendedfor vander as

p€r clause 7.6 oftransfer PolicY

RO-104t21 27 09 7964281

R€.ommended for posdn8 at 1stSRO -? n ?? ???? ?? ??1?? l ? l? ?1 1 1? ?? ????? 1 t?) ???? ?? ???? ???? ???

? ? ? ? ???? ??? ??1??? 1 1 1? ?? ???? ? ??? ??? ???? ?? l??? 1 1?? ????
748447242

RO BaddiRecommended fo. postinB at 1stchanditar
h

ROKesharSinth 20.04,1971 Myspoureis workin8 in state tovernment a5 a teacher a.d sh€ is

polted 1sokm from my native place.lam theonlv one who is

taking care of my children and old age parents having certain

ailment! and required frequent medicalcare.lt i5 requested to
kindly consider my requenfo. posting in adiacent peripheryofmv

281 TR500000

21877

ESIC HQDelhiNCR Recommended for potting atChandi&r
h

ROMv Wifeir purruing PHO in Ele.tronics ftom PEC, Chandi&rh on

negular 8aris. we are havinge l0month old babyttland no one

is there in ChandiSarh to take care for both ofthem Kindlv

conrider my request on priority. ThankYou.

177309

G!pta
244 TRSO0000

22324

EStC

Hotpital'
Sihta

Recommended for pottins at 1stD€lhiNCR5ROa5-12-7992 Completed 4yearr and 8 months of.oniinuous seryice in Mumbai

It may be lindly con$der thal my parents are in old age andtheY

need retular medicalasti5tance, Eence, it isverY hLrmblv

requested that lmay be very khdly be transfe(ed to any nearbY

offices to my home station. Thk willsave my timeeneru and

efforts to t.avelallthe wayto home and enhance my work

285 176851

RO-DelhiNCR Recommended for postintatROt!4yfamily includerwifeSmt Lalita Das and son shriAnkit Das.My

wifesmi. Lalita Das is patient ofRheumatoid Arthritiswith both

kneepain since2@9. She is contlnuous treatment tllldateat
M€dka sup€rspectaly HotpitalKolkata lam onlymale member in

thefamilyto look after her medlcal emergenq and !u pport as she

is unableto moveorwalk without help. Ooctoas prescriptiont a,e

103120 21.01 1973286 TRS00000

22644

RO-Chandigar

h

Recommended for posting at lstOelhi NCRROSn,l requBtyouioconsidermYtranderrequesttofirsl(hoice
station (oltata,as I am going to tet married in November 2023 and

myfiance ii a CentralGovt. employee posted under Ministry of

Polt5,ShippinS and waterways,Kolkata, W€tt Bengal. Dueto our

forthcoming mariaSe it is ettentialfor ut lo livetotelh€r as a

family. I kind ly request you r considerBtion for my trander.equen
to RO Kolkata to be with my spouse lam unabletoattach ma(iage

invitation ra.d as there i5 no such option.

776872 04-07 1993247 TR500000

27973

5RO -Recommend€d for posting at 1stRO,12-07-1985 5ubmitted due to mandatory Vansfer policY'rR500000

22031

106923 (kitsinh

l0

lRo -

I

I

lco5-1982TR500000

27663

1""'""

l-""[:#r"
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Reason (Elven by rransfer
Commltt€€)

Choice Of
Station2 Station3

ChoiceOf
Station4

choice of
StationsBirth

Reason (Given byofficial)

t Unit

Chd.e Of
Stationl

RO-NaEpur Re€ommended for postins at 1st183925 sRo, Bhlal289 TR500000

22144 Sinth 5enter
27-47-!997 Eoth myparenrs Father (73)and Mother (55), wholiv€ in my

hometown aresenior citi.ens. Theysuffer from mrltiple Ailments,

therefore ittvery hard forthem to carry outthek daily lives

without my assistance. Kindly consider my transfer requert so I can

move clorer to my hometown and take better.are of my pa.ents

RO-Chanditar
h

Recommended for ponins at 1n105412 (ishan 5inth RO-290 rRsooooo
22590

RO'Recommended for ponins at 1(s8o -291 r76939 Mypa(ner works for Philip Capital, a companythatonly has a

branch ln chennai. w€ ar€ erpecting. chlld in April2024, and

since lam differently abled pe.son, it will be (hallenginS ,or us lo
manatethe€hild In different location. kindly consid€red my

trahsfer request to Ro-Ch€nnai only

RO119084 EStC

HorPital

Baddl

chandi&r
h

192 TR500000

21680

72 06 1967 Superannuation 30/05/2027

RO-Gulbarga

d

Re€ommended for postinS at ln29f TRS00000

23221,

119848 03-01 1985 Requen for choice station of posting may be considered please. sRo

RO-

Telangana
Gulbarta Recommended for postint at 1n180221 RO-

Chennai d
294 rRso0000

23905

14 02 1995 SPOUSE QUOTA rMy waf€ Smt Kanugula Nikitha leoploy.id.
6523)worklng as ascale-l mantger in state 8ovt owned IelanSana

State CooperativeApex Bank Ltd located at Hyderabad and the

only posilblepostin8 h in hyderabad, we blessed with a babytirl
on 22.09.2023, as mywifeis akoworkintit! hiShtimefor u! to
betogether to lerd a peaceful life , hence lkindly request you to
trensfer me to hyderabad, Ro-Telantana if norkindly retain me in

omc€r duefor retk€ment
wi$in 2 Years. Hence, not

fecommended for transfer at
p€r clause 7.6 oftranrfer PollcY

29s tt1012 04,04,1965 RO-

sRo -Recommended for polting al 1stTR300000

21974
120711 14-05-1980 My spouse l-.Sivatami Nanthinl, 12072 3 obeYed the transfer order

issued by Rerionaloffce, chennai and ioined ESIC, sRo Madurai

duringjuly-2023 in anticipatlon mytransler order lastyear 2023.

Now she is strutglinSwith our two chlldren allalone at Madurai

which itvery difficult to manate this situation and made both of us

exhauned physically and emotionally. Kindly considermear per

11.2 ofnewtrander policyand iiiofDoPT instructions dt
30.09.2009 and post me rt SRO ' Madu rai pl€ase

sBo,796

sRoRecommended for posting at 15tsRO -

d
?91 TR500000

21805

t16916 06-08 1983 1. SERVED IN ARMEO FO8CES FOR 15 YEARS BEFORE IOININGTHIS

ORGANISATION,2. TOTA(T CARE OF OTDAGE PARENTSWHO ARE

ASOVE TOYEASsAND SUFFERING WITH VARIOUS HEAIT}I

AILMENTS, 3, ATSO ME AND MY FAMILY ARE FACING LINGUISIIC

ISSUES WHICH FUSTH ER AFFECIING THE CHILOREN BEHAVIOUR/

DEVELOPMENI RELAIED I55UES, TH€REfORE CONSID€R MY

IRANSFER REQUEST FOR HOME STATE FAVOUSAALY.

l1

lor{4.1s70

l*;r- 1"".""
lReconmended to. po!tins at

lrrtr 
ortea sation.

4*



Birth
Reason (Given by officlal)

I unit
Statlonl

Choi.eOf
Stition2

Cholce Ol
Station3

Choi.€ Of
Station4

Choice Of
Station5

R€asoo (tlven by rransfsr
Commlttec)

298 rRs000q0
26676

106882 15-05-1983 Srrbmitted due to ma^datory trantfe. polic.y RO- Remmmended for posting at 1er sRo .

Narik

299 TR500000

23488

111168 24 72 7977 lhave only onetirlchild who it ttudyinE. sBo
Nagpu. d

R€comm€nd€d for postintat 1st RO

300 TR500000

23184

176987 0106-1994 Serpectedsir/me'am, lrmleekirytransferon.ompassionate

trounds as lam an only child ofthe parents who have be€n
rendered whollydepend€nt on me due to the pandemjc. My
mom! h€alth h deterioratinS and has be€n in and out of the
horpital mu lliple times in pan 3 years. Had sutlered a mid rtroke
preliously and larter.onc€rns loom larSe.lhave done mywork
with utmostsin.erity rin(e4.5 years but it hassta(edtotake a tott
on my mental health too. Requeninsyou to kindlyconsider.

sRo - Oe hiNaR sadd Recommended for ponint at 1st 5RO

301 r85000@

71,783

!16942 30 03 1985 It i5 requ6ted to consider my transfer r€q uest to home stateor
nearbyltate on ur8ent basis. r hav€ioined this organization as.n
Ex serviceman. lam facinglantuate problem in thas r€gion. My
wife in societyandtwo chlldren at schoollstudyint in 8th & 2nd )
akofacingthir lintuirtic problem on daytoday life. My fathe. (74
year)and mother (Toyears)arevery old and rcquired assirtance
add car€ in their olderage. Plearerccept my transfer request and
do the needfulfor me.

sRo -

Coimbato

OelhiNCR Chandirar
h

Baddi Recomoended for poninS 6t 1st RO-

302 rRs00000
23119

100284 17-10-1978 My wife h workintas Retular leacher in DelhiGovt. and ihave 02
children ll years and 08yearsand studying. My par€fltsare in ate
of 75 year5 a.d 70 years and resldint with me and dependent on
meforthen medicalcare. Hence, it ir humbly requcst€d to posr

me nearbyfrom mycurrenl place ofposting.

sRo, Re.ommended for postint at lst

303 TRSOOOO0

21614

176/95 22,O2-7992 lhave requerted fo. a t.anrfer duc to the poor heahh of my frth€r
in Bihar. Th€refore, thechoice ofstations are allnear to my

lqnetown in Bhagalpur, 8ihar.

sRO - D!rBapur Recommended for posling.t lst

304 TR500000

22116
117150 05-03 1982 li i! humbly requen€d that lJoined this corporation as LOC in 2008

atlalandh.r (Punjeb)and remain away (l3oolm, from my
homaown P.tne for thelast 15 years.ln the meantime myfather
expired and my mother is livingalonein Patna eufferintfrom
various dlsea5€r. My mother k now 52 years and due to old age
she n€eds proper medical asslstance and care. There is no one to
t.kecare ofmymother at hom..5o it is requested to kindty
krnsfer me io Patna so thet lcan look after my mother.

sRo- Recommended for postinEat 1st

30s TRS00000

23635

!17094 17-08-1994 My fathergoin8 to retke in nextycar and myfamily is Boingro
settle in lamshedpur, J harkhand. My father is sufferingfrom
di.b€ter and mymother ir suff€ringfiom acute sciatica pain and
therefore needr my constant support andspecirlcare. As tam rhe
oniychild ofmy parents lne€d to be wlth them tortakintcare of
them. H€nce,lr€quest you to klndlyapprove my choice ofposttng

RO- Delhi NCR Recommended for potlint at 1st RO,

306 'rR500000

21804

118858 02 01 1975 Dueto completion of tenure at current locailon. RO- Recomrnended fo. postint rt 1st RO

Cil
12

l*'-
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aUnlt

Choic€ Ol
stationl

ChoiceOf
Station2

CholceOl
st.tlon3

ChoiEe Of
Station4

cholce Of
Station5

Reason (glv€n by Irander
Commlttee)

PostlnS

Date ol
Blrth

Reason (Giv€n by ofii.i.l)

RO-123757 15-12 1980 My elde.son 
'r 

studyint in Class xlnow and dointCoaching classes

in FITIEE in Chennai. Due to mandatory transfer policy,lmaybe

transferredtoSROOkhla{Oelhi NCR}forcontinuinS FlTlEEclasses

at (alusa.ai, New Oelhi. MyYounter ton isstudyin8

RO-

Chennai

DelhiNCR Re€ommended for poningat 1st301 rRs00000
22379

RO-RO- Recom mend€d fo. postins ae

per administrativ€ requirement
308 rRs00000

22254
103126 07,01,1972 lsubmitfew lines alontwith optinS for lrander throuthout hdia.

Mywife Smt.sumita Pal, S-S-O. bearinS staff no.41'3 5m Employee

1.D.103114 ahoopted for all lndla transf€r. Ouronly dau8hter is

u nderEoint studier at a collete under west BengalState Univerrity

and k.ow in th€ 2ndyear 3rd 3emener/ lmake mort modertto
requestyou toallow mytransfer ln same Region alonSwith my

wile preferably to Ourtapur to that lmay come to (olkata and look

after my d.ughter by weekend-

sRO- Recommended for poning at 1n RO-109 TRs00000

22444

120325 2l'01-r914 REqU ESTING TRANSFER TO R,OCHENNAISINCE MY €NTIRE

FAMILY lS RESIDING lN CHENNAI. MydauEhter ttodyint 8.Tech lll
year, my son ls in Xllnd, my spouse ls employ€d in prlvate

concern, all inchennai. I needtotakecareof myagedandsicl
mother and motherin law at€d 76 and 8l yearswho areako with
my kidr.l.m staying alon€ h€re at Srlem about 350kmi from

Chennai for the past 1.5 y€a6 with severe medical ieeue3 vir.,
venlto, diabetics, rpinalcord isru€5 commutlng in weekendt.

sRo -RO- Secommended for posllnt at 15t310 rRsooooo
23534

122049 LalBihari
Singh

06 t2 1911 Due to mandatory trander, I hale submitted my request

OelhiNCB chandigar
h

Recommended for ponintat lst flo-rR500000
22902

175818

Singh

14-01-1992 as my parents are both above sixtyyears and soffennt from severe

health itsue5, they are not able to tale care of th€os€lver
complerely, as such lrequeiyouto llndly transfer rne ro that I

can cater to my rerponsibllitles both In professionalas wellas

s80'311

DelhiNCR Chandiga.

h

Recommended for postinaat lst DT,4

Delhi
312 110432 23-03-1977 (indly consider my request as per preferencedven.

RO-Nagpur Recommended for postin8 at313 TR500000

2201\
106984

Nimj€

Ar my native pl.ceis nearby tothechoice ofstation

Chandigar

h

oethiNcS Recommended for postint at 1st RO-101597 My par€otsare reriding my native place, Raiasthan havintold
.Be health issues. lt ls humble requenlo consider mytranster
request nearby my native place. rwillbe hithlyobliged.

sRO -314 TRSOOOOO

27792

RO, Recommended for postlng at 1st RO315 TR500000

?1509

118142 04 05-1970 Submitted AGI for the y€ar of 2024

Ch.nditar
h

s8o-
Sinth

28-03 1992 Mypa.ents a.e relidin8 at myhometown addrets in Puniab and

are fullv deDende.t upon m€. rurther, theyare in then latefffties
and have health co.ditiont. SeinS cinSle malechild in mYfamilY,l
havetovisitthem often to lool after and provide allihe support.
so,lrequestfor the conslderalion of my transfer requert at some

nearbystation50 that my famlly can be wellsustalned.

sRo . necommended for postint at 1st316 TRS00000

22326

t76952

33

lRo

lo+*r,"

lTRsooooo

lzess

lLalrt Mohan

lsh"ma

lsFo 
-

lNasrk l'-"lrGoe-1e7e

106.,,.r,84
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SNo
ainh

Reason (Given by official)

t Unit

Choi.e Of
St.tionl

Choke Of
station2

Choic! Of
StationS

Choi.e O,
station4

cholce ol
5tatlon5

Reason (tiv€n by Transter
crmmltte€) postlnt

3t7 101524 21-77.196a lhave akeadyworked in outstation 80 (olar Gold tield durihSthe
year 2018-2019 as per RetionalOfflce Karnataka o.der enclosed
and sufferingftom severe Ceruical Spine, Diabetlc and BP problem.
Kindly consider my requen and retain in Bengaluru

RO - 8inny R€commended for posting at sRo -

Salem

118 121596 My wife sufferinS to Gath ia Ro8 from 2O2O so please lindly
consider my transfer my homerown

sRo. Bhiwadi Becommended for poslinE at €src

319 TR500000

24178
1i8205 01-02-1981 I em woman tovl employee and my hurba.d ie private tector

(charitable Trust) em plovee in G uwahati. I have two small children
one is 4 (four)yearsand another is l0years. Kolkata it near from

RO OelhiNCR Recommeoded for posting at lst RO

120 rRso0000
23575

115835 Madhugari

i

06-06-1971 As lhavenudied at Mysuru, interested to work in that plac€. My
n.live place is i. borderof (arnataka,lam familiarwith kannada

langu.ge. My mothe. resides at 8€ngalur!. My son h nudying at
Sentaluru. My mother is 78 yearr atewho ne€dr help in herdaily
activlties. My mothe.inlawwho it at the ate of 74 y€ars fellill
twoyears b3ckand able to walkthrough walker only, resides at
Hyderabad.lt is helpfulfor me if iam placed at Bengaluru so that I

ran vitit Hyderabad by weekends.

RO Recommend€d for postlnS at 1st SRO,

32r TR500000

22356

107590

Sarant

07 11 1982 Completed mandalory tenure in cur.ent re8ion RO- 5urat Recommendedlor porring at RO-

322 t04761 10.08"1965 sRo -

per clause 7.6 oftransfer policy

Ofllcer due ror retlrement
within 2 yea.s. He^€e, not
recommended for transfer as

Not

323 rRs00000
21582

119846 15-07-1980 Choic€ ofstation forAGT2024 may please beconsidered. EStC

Hospital'
k.K. Natar

Rerommended for postinS at lst RO

374 r8500000
21986

119954 06 04 1970 Myfamily is residing at Chennai. My son st!dyin8 2nd year college

atch€nnai. (indlytransfer me to Ro chennaipl
sRo Recommended for poning rt 1st RO-

325 rR300000
23000

746277 02 07 7911 Currently both of my rons are minor and studyin8ln Mumbai
retion.

RO DelhiNCn Remmmended for postlng at 1st sRo

326 TRSOOO00

2327!
103510 04-01 7977 Ar per Trander poliry sBo - DelhiNCR DurBapu. Recommended for postlot at 1st RO-

)21 TRSO0000

22234
t77ta2

Sin6h

03-07-1992 To talecare ololdate par€nc and. newborn child which i! due in
Feburary 2024willrequir€ my.are and attention which lc.n fulfill
at best living with/nerrtheh along withfulfillint my iob r€lated
r€sponsibilities availint least nu mber of leaves. I feel that it will be
intheb€st interestfor me, myfamilyandthe corporation, if my
transfer request is considered favourably hence lrequest fo. the
kind consideratio. of my trarsfer request.

sRo - Chandi8.r
h

Baddl Delh NCR Re(omm€nded for poniry al
sth opted station.

EStC

Hospital '

)24 TR500000

27562

116550 10 09 1981 5ir, My wif€ is workin8 in Punjab and Sind Bank zonaloffice
Amrit5ar- I have two drught€r havint age 7 years and 2 month
Grandparentsare not aliveto look after the children. Hence you

are requ€sted to please consider mv flret choice of ttation for

sRo - Ch.ndiEar
h

Recolnmended for pocrlnE at RO-

l4

rRs00000
22173

lTRsooooo

lu,os' 101-04.1e6?

lrrrunerver,

A _----1



Elnh
Rearon (Gtu.n by otfici.l)

r unit

Choice Of
statlonl

Choice Ot
Statlon2

Chol.e Ot
sta on3

chol.e of choice Of

St tion5
Re.ron GiYen by Tr.nstcr

Commlttc€)
nded

329 rRs00000
22450

716730 11 08 1994 Myfatherpasled away oo 29111/2022 and th€r.after my mother
who is ated and dependent on mestays alone h my hometown
due to her medical treatment and l'm rhc only oneto look after
her.lt ls being difflcult in managing the family stayhS awayfrom
the hometown. I request you. good-self to kindly consider my
transfer r€questto my hometown Hyderabad.

RO'
d

Natp!r Recommended for posring at 1st RO-

330 TRS00000

23724
106858 Mangilal 0105 1965 as per headqualter policy RO- Bhiwad Delhi NCR Of{icer due for retirement

within 2 yea6, Hence, not
recomm€nd€d for tr.nsfer a<

per claure 7.6 oftranefe. poli.y

Not

331 TR500000

23099

777527 02 10 1994 Lom lartfewyearr my motheE heahh is not in tood .ondlrion,
f..quently my father is taking her to hospit.lfor checkup. my
futher is also in old ateso it is diflicult for him to tr.vel.s he It
ahosufferlng from severeback pain issues. it is requested ro
approve mynansfer requestsothat lcan take care of my parenrs

in thistlme. thanking you

5RO DelhiNCR Recom mended for poning at 1n RO,

332 TRS00000

2LA4A

771007 2G12 1993 My morher i5 suffering from arthrltis and ne€dr help wtth day,to-
dayactivitles. My hometown h Unnao n€ar Kanpur.lf tam posted

there I will be able to tulffll my obliSatlons both as en emptoyee

RO- OelhiNCR Recommend€d for poninS at ln

rRs00000
22447

722969 15-06-1975 l6 compliance ofHqrs Oftice circular console S1.No.14698/2023

and ESIC MedlcalCollese and Hospital Fandabad ckcular
no.134v22112103/2022-^dm/part 1 dt.26l10/2023 I have to
submit my optlonsfor cholce stations for AGT for the lranrf€r Year
7024

ESt€

Hospital'
NH3

Chandigar

h

Recommended for postintat 1st RO

314 TR500000

22751
177639 25-72-7918 lem ex-s€rviceman joined ESICafterservinS in lodian navy.lhave

aging par€nts suffering from varlous a$ related dlle.ses, with no
oneto take c.re aa home and trowr up childr€n. The pr€s€nt plac€

ofpostint isabout 2TOOXlnraw.yfrom hom€townand it is

extremely difficult to travelto hom.townfor m€dlcalneedr a.d in
emertencies. HrvinS cornpleted theminimum tenur€, I requ€st to
transfur meto hometown Patna or nea.by rtations to fulffll my

sRO - Oelhi NCR Recommended for poiting at 15t

33s TRS00000

21473
183889 17 08-1993 My mother lwidow)who ls d€pendenton melives in my

Hometown with mySrandparent5 (90 years ete). Beinta sintte
child ihave to attendthem for anyemerSency sltuatton. Cirrently
lam posted inTamilnadu retion sin(e myjoining In ESIC. Porting
n€artornyHometownshall allowmetoattendmysocial
retponribillties and my Dutles in ESIC h a6 efflcient manner.

EStC

Hospital -

K.K. Na8a.

Oelhi NCR Baddi Recommended for postintat 1!t RO-

315 TRS00000

21657

108345

Shirhir
Ukhite

20 a6 19-72 promoted esSSO on 12.5.2021and lam sufferiq from Gyan
e.olo8y and brein problem from 1.8.2023

sRO - Nagpur Recommended for postint at 1st RO-

337 104189 05-03-1966 sRo Offi€er due Jor retirement
within 2 yers. Hence, not
re.omm€nded fo. transfer as

per.lause 7.5 of trander polrcy

Not
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Sirrh
Reason {Given byotficial)

8 Unlt

Choice Of
stationl

Choi.e Of
Strtion2 Station3

Choice Ol
Stitlon4

Choice Ol
StrtionS

ieason (8iv€n by lrrnsrer
Commlttee)

338 TRS00000

2)O51

100209 24 08 1970 R€quertto allow continuation of my iob location in Oelhl, owlng to
Delhi

Ch.ndigar
h

iecommeoded for postint at
per adminirtrative .equ nement,

RO-

339 117563 19.01.1959 iam 54yr.old lady,sufferi.E with Sugar/Disc problem and BP.

*indly conride. my.equenforfirst two optio. ifpolrible, ihithly
thankful royou for this.

sRo - ChandiEar

h

sRo

140 rR500000
23553

105081 08 12 1970 My husband ir poeted in ruralarea of UP andfatheFin-law {70
yea6)had 5pioe sur8ery in 2012 and he i5 undertoint n€atment at

lndian Spinallnjuries C€f,ter, N€w Delhiand my motherin-law (59

years)is a hea( patient and undertoing treatment at Ma)( New

Delhi. lvly mother-in'law and father-in'law are undargoing

keatm€nt while staying in Delhland both are phytically depend on

me to dothet daily chores.ln view ofthis, you arerequestedto
plear€consider posting me in DelhiNCR.(copy encl)

5RO

Okhla

Chandigar

h

Recommended for postinE at 1st RO-

341 TRS00000

23048

108538

SadiSer

05-03,1981 lhave to request for cofisider myoption atainltrholcestation
firrtar it is useful for takin8 treatment for my old aged motherand
in viewofmvwardl education stageas he wlllbe in gth rtandard
from nen ac.d€mir which willhelp tocompl€te in twoyeaB in
one rtation and this stageirvery importanl for him. lhope
allhorhv willconsider my.eqtrest on empathy,

sRo -

Gulbarga d

Recommended for postinS at 1st sRo.
Hubli

142 TRS00@O

22038

110968 25,11 1969 wirh referenceto HQofri.e circ!lar dated 2l-1G2023, rrhall
complete4year5 3 months ofService in the State of (arnatala as

on 31/03/2024as a s.s.o. I have joined du\ in theState of
Karnataka on 0r/01/2020 at sRo-Gulbar8a. l a m suff€ring wlth eo

manydomesticproblems,and personalhealth problemswhich

require regular medlcal heahh che.kups at Hyderabad. lvly

dildrens arestudyingat United states ofAmerica and my wife ls

worldng at Hyd€rabad andshe is staylng alone.Post me at 8y

sRo -

GulbarBa d ad

Re.ommended for poninBat 1rt RO-

TelanSana

343 TRSO00q0

22200
118872 03-12-79/2 lh.ve not completed 7 years inthecadre ofr€tula,5SO in

Jharkhand rerion.

RO- Recommended fo. postlns at lst

344 TRSOOOOO

22908

176749 29-01 1979 Followint for your kind co.rideration and favou.able action.l
l.Spousetround:Mywife is worting as ateacher under Bihar state

tovt in Baheri, oarbhanga w.e.l28leb 2022.2.Life
threatenin&/terminal diseare - Dependent Parents':Moth€r tot
recovered from rancer bul myfather di€d on 06 oec 2021dueto
hearr ailm.ots onlyforwhich lhave repentanceformy enlne lif€

beca!se lwas n€v€r th€reforlhem in the moments olneed. Now

mywidow mother requir€s reSular check-up and utmost c.re.

ESIC

Hospital

DelhlNCR Recommended for postina at 1rt

345 rR500000
22961

L76626

Kuma. Bakki

26 05 7972 1. Myspo(]tehas been working as TGIeacher iD AP Retidential

School, Gover.ment ofAndhra Pradeth, Tuni, where my family

rerides.2.lhave been diagnosed in the year 2015 and euffering
from ACS Unstabl€ An8ina and AnomaiousOritin ofRCAfrom LCC

Malignant lnviewof my h€alth condition, it may besafefor m€ to
stay near to mvfamilyto enablethem to attend me immedlately in

case of any medical emergency and on spouse trounds, imay be
posted et option I station

RO

d

Gulbar8a Recommended for postitrS at 13t sRo -

l6

T8S00000

22129
lRecomhended for postins at

lcer 
aom'n,srrative recuirement.

\

c%



5No
Birth

Reason {Given by official)
g unh

Choke Of
St.rbnl

Choice Of
Station2

chol.€ Of
station3

Choice of Choi.e Ol
Station5

Re.son (dven by Transfer
committeel

postlnt
346 107798 Due to mandatory T.a nrf€r SRO- NaEp!r Recommended for postint ar lst RO

347 rRs00@0
23797

100214

Habib

0L t2 t97t ESIC HQ Badd Recommended for postint at RO-

348 TRS00000

23510
115906 21 LO-1969 Since lam a physically challented perron with effectinS lower

limbs,lmay please b€ retained io the viiayawada Retion.
RO-

d

Officer with disability (PH).

Hence, re.ommended for
transfer within (ation.

349 TRS@OOO

23157

!76427
Bhagria

It is stat€d that my parente are pa$ingthrough old ageand
suffering f.om va.ious health issues which requires me to be in

closer proxlm ity to rhem, Hence lrequest you to conslder my

transfer request preferably to th€ firrt opted station as it i5 my

sRo-
Surat

Chandigar

h

Recommend€d for postintat 1st sRo -

350 rR5000m
21853

183760 28-03.1995 Thir hto inform you thar hy father has re.ently undeMent a Total

Knee Seplacement 5u 18ery and is sufferintfrom Oneoanhritis
rince last 10years. Moreover, everyday specialcare,
physiother.py and medical attention is requked. Henc€, it ie

requested 10 kindlyconsider my trander requestto oelhiNcR.

sRo - DelhiNcR ChandiBar

h

Secommend€d for postintat 1st ESIC HQ

351 TR500000

24892

13572) 06-06 198s Kindly consider myllrrt choice ofstatlon, eince it i5 nearestfrom RO- DurEapur Recommended fo. portlnB at ESIC

harif
J52 rR500000

25294
176618 Md

Khan

01 02 1975 lhave b€en promoted as 5SO inthe y€ar 2021. As su€h,lam not in
the ma6datory transfer il the office feelr that lshould be

ranslerred, I may be poned as per my options.

RO G!lbarga Recommended for posting at lst sRo -

culbarta

353 TRS000@

22860

106816

Santosh Nair

11-01-1968 Mymother ated84 years is residint wlth me and have.ge related
illness. She has to be off and on taken to hospitallor treatment
thereby needinS constant attention. Moreover,l am sufferingfrom
gevere mi8ralnesince manyyear!and am undertrealment. abo I

am of55yearr, thereby havin8 dlfficulty to settle/commute to a

new place.l.mto requestyou to conriderthesame and retain me

at my presentposting ginceonly 4years ofmyservice is left for

RO,

ed

Secom mended for portint at RO.

354 TRS00000

21592
118147 3108 1981 F€asibleto my home town BO- Recornmended for postin8rt 1st RO-

355 TRS00000

22622

180128 Milifld 01 0l 1994 Mv homelown it Ranchi, l harkhand, and my mother lives alone

afterthesudden demise ofmyfather in the month oI Odob€r 21.

She isa thyroid patient, which m.kes lt dlfffcultfor h€r to carry out
her dally activities, 8eiflg theelder son,l am unable to take care of
her in herold ate, dle to which she is suffering. Aho, rhen€eds
me for her em otional su pport after my father'r death. Therefore,l
requert thatyou pleas€ consider my trander requestonlyt6 my

hometown i.e, Ranchi o. Adltyapur

5RO -

lha15utud
fle€ommended for postint at 15t RO-

156 TRS00000

22510
103179

chosh

2l a! 1977 As per Headquarters lnnru.tion RO- DelhiNCR Re.ommended for posting ar trt RO-

37
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Birth
Reason (Given by offlclal)

T UNit

Cholce Of
Station2 Station3

Choice Ot
Station4

Choic€Of
st.tion5

Rea3on (Elv€n by ]ranster
committee)

357 TR500000

21634

101984 0103 1980 May be consid.r my tra.5fer .equest.

Rajajinara

Hobli GulbarBa R€comm€nded for potti.S at sBo -

358 144966 fficer due foffettemenl
wlthin 2 y€ars. Henc€, not
.ecommended for transfer as
per clause 7.5 oftransfer policy

ls9 104434 04-12-1963 sRO,
okhla

Not

177034 24 12 1991 Seing an elder son of mylamily ihav€ to take care of my father
whoseh€allh deteriorating as he is a h€art patient. Mywife is

presflant and also pursuin8 P.hd from Rohtakwhich k my

hometown. Kindlyconsiderabovementionedcircumstancesand
kansfe. me to Delhincr. Thank You.

RO- DelhiNCR ChandiEar

h

Recommended for portinS at 1st

361 r47956 02{1 198s lam applying for transfer ar Mandatory kansfer is r€flectinS in

ERP. Although lhavecompleted three years service in ESIC RO

kanpuron octobeF2l and beforeioininsin ro kanpur

approrimately lwasfarawayfrom my hometown aod ported at

b.oAligarh. distancebetween alitarh lo kanp!r h 310 (.M.

RO- DelhiNCfl Recommended for postinS at 1!t RO-

362 TRSO0000

23616

777573 Mohit 28 05 1995 iam sufferin8from severe hemophilia A with inhibitor whlch is life
threatenlnS direase.To prevent spontaneous bleedints lam on

emicirLrmab prophyla,as on(e.w€ek, prescribed by CMC

vellore(Hematolosisi),which I get i1 from ESIC hospital,ankleshwar
which ls 70-80km away from suratand lts very inconvenlent for
me.foranyother tr€atment lik€ eyesurgery etc.facllity are not
avarlableto handle mycare due to hemophilia. so kindlytransfer

me to HQRSnew delhiwhlch i5 close to AIIMS New delhi

SRO -

Surat

oelhiNCR Re.omm€nded for posting at 1st ES]C HQ

363 TR500000

25399

71727f 07-01-1993 My 2 yeartoddter is stru$lintto reach developmental milestones
and is under therapy, Spee€h and Occupational, from Dr.

Shubham, Paediatrician Delhi. Latest report being attached and my
husband works asAssislant Directorin OOA, M/o Urban

Development which has nooffice outside Delhl.lhav€ no family or
relatlve .eddinS in Mumbaiandflnding itdlfficultwith my child to
mana8e in my prerent postint lo.ation. I request you to€onsider
mY cas€ for nrnrfer -2024.

RO- DelhiNCR Chandisar

h

Recommend€d for postinB at 1st oM-
D€lhi

364 Tf500000
2716r

175902 22-12-!995 I am an unmaded woman offirer posted at Odisha approx 1400

klnr awayfrom my dependent parents (residing at Kanpur, UP)

who are sufferingtom llfelhreatening dlseaser i-e. Tub€rculosit,

majorstomach dirorders,hypeltension (mother)andC(Dlfather).
My mother hfi undergone 3 mrjo.surSeries this y€ar. My parents

requtefrequentfollowups/intensive€ar€superuision of doctorr,
they are not ableto perform even routine activities.lt i9 requened
to consider my transfe. request applied by m€.

RO- DelhlNCB Rerommended for postint at 1st RO-

v
3E

l'*'**
lOff'cer 

alreadv retired. Henre.

lnot 
recommend€d fo, transre,.

lrlT* l'*"
TR5000m
22533

c0"



5No
Bilth

Rearon {Given by ofticial)

I Unit

Choice of
Stationl

choice of
Station2

cholc€ Of
statlonl

Cnoice Of Cholc€ Ol
Station5

R€ason (8lv€n by rranst€r
Commlttee)

365 TR5@OO0

23001

t77285 13 02 1997 My father expired in feb 2021, ihave a youn8cr sister, motherand
a trand moth€r, allare dependent on me.lt isveryimportant for
me to 8et tranJferred ar everyonein fiy family needs me there lo
take care ofthem . Mv arandmother have h€alth asrues. And
retularlyneedstovisithospitalrforcheclupiandtreatment.

RO- DelhiNCR Re.ommended for poiing at lst RO-

355 TR500000

22386

70!J2t7 17-10-1968 Kindly (oneider rhe request postinS as my father is 82 years old
and he is not even ableto walkand tot.lly dependenton me.

sRo - Chandlgar

h

Recommended for postir\g at
per administ.arive requirement

580

167 rRsooooo
27174

77',7289

Earaik

28 08 1993 Compl€tion ofminiDUm tenure on O7l04/2022. May lindly b€ 5RO - Recommended lor postintat 1n

368 rRs00000
23401

104087 25 07 7974 Kindlv consider mv transfer requestto lu€know due to the medical

condilioo of my parenB and the education of my children.
ESIC - HQ Re€omm€nded for postint at 80-

369 TR500000

234n6

111713 05-07-1974 A, ao S5O lhave never been pottedat Bhopal.(indly give me
postintatBhopal.50 I coulddomyperson.landprofessional

RO- Recommended for postingat 1rt sfio
Bhopai

370 TRS00000

27747

111938

Nisharkhan

07'06-7917 Mandatory vansf€r to nearestfrom hometown, please consider RO Recom mended fo. posting at 1st 5BO -

31\ TR500000

22977
175858 15 08 1995 lrequen kansferto my native Hyderabad, due to 1. Mymother's

sever illness. she s c!rently receiving treatment there over an
year, and recommended now for critical tests(colonoscopy). 2.

Tranrferwould enable meto provide emotional and financial
support to myfamily inview of difficuh timer. 3. Potentialalliances
prefer Hyderabad worklocation. My marriate is causing additional
stressto myparentt. Kindly conrider my kander to Hyderabad

only. Unableto attach do(usentr.

RO,
d

R€commend€d for postinS.t Irt io-

312 TR500000

24995
103511 03-01-1974 As per Hqrr. offce Circular No. A'22l13/1/AGT/ssO/2023 E.l.Palt

2 dated 21.10.2023 fo. an nual General Transfer for theTranrtur
year 2024 pleas€ consider my option as submltted.

BO- Recommended for ponint at RO-

373 TR500000

21495

105836 12 01 1984 sRO- chandirar Recommended lor postinS at 1st RO

374 too22Q
5in8h

19-10,1964 ES|C - HQ offcer due for retlrement

within 2 years. llence, not
recommended for transfef as

per clause 7.6 of transfer policy

Not

175 rRsoo000
21589

101059 23 06 1968 Sir, Consid€rint re5pontibilitie, to aarry out studies of my

daught€r.Imay kindly be postedto option 1on priori\ basis.

Kindly do the .€edfu I & oblise.

RO Binny Recommended for posti% at 5FO .

176 TR500000

22654
103180

D!tta
16 08 19i3 My son is goingtoappear in lsc exam in comingyear 80 RO

377 TR500000

23360

180472 09-04.1993 Kindly consider the transfer request for oplions l and 2 only sRo -

NaSpur

Secommended for porting at 1rt sno -

Bhopal

39

$

lRo -

ln,*r,r

Becommended for posnnB at

C€'
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5No
Birth

Reason {Given by official)

t Unit

Choice Of
stationl Station2 ttation3

Choice Of
Station4

Choice Ol
Station5

Reason (tiven bylransfer

389 TR500000

23215
116497 Neeraj 11-12-7993 5irlMadam, my mother is suffe.ingfiom recuring kidney tronet

and severeadhritis from the past 5 years. Also, from th€ past 4
years, she is ruflering fiom persistent maJor depression.she ha!to
be admitted to the hospitalev€ry month and there is no one to
attend to her needsthen. Aho,lhave a newborn dauShter born in
Oct 2O23.rt has become very dlfficult both financially and
emotion.lly to ha.dle my fam ily situation due to the hute
distance. So rrequest you to kindlyconsider my request

sRo - OehiNCR B€commended for posting at Irt RO-

390 rRs00000
21910

176801 02 02-7997 lam tostatethat lb€longto Haryana Region and.orrentty
workinsin Ch€nnaisince morethan 4 year!. tam the rote earner of
my family of5 people. Eearint all o(penses .lone and nayintso
far away fiom family creares a wholelot offnancialasw€llat
mentalrtrain on me. So ilindly requestyou to transfer me to near

RO DelhiNCR Baddi Chandiga.

h

Recommended for postingat lst ESrC

Hospital

NH3

391 TR500000

23645
711563 08-09 1986 lam goinS to be married soon and mv flance is setrled inlaipur. A5

myailing parents are in old age and dependent on me, theywilt
aho60na $hift in laipur forfurther medical treatment. Kindly

RO thiwadi Recommended for postintat lst RO

392 rRs00000
226.17

101149 13-05 1973 My only gtl child is studying MBBS at Burdwan Medicat Cottete in
2ndyear. Sh€ needs moral support for continu in8 her bri8ht career
as ehe har never stayed awayfrom me at least tillcomptetion of
h€r MBBS. Myeld€rly mother with muhiple co-morbidities is

staying wilh me.nd neede my connantca.e, Given choicer are
convenient for me due to lherbove reasons. So lmay kindlybe
trand€ired lo above stations.

sRO -

DurSapur
Recommendedfor postin8 at 1st RO-

393 120198

Sarangi

21-O9-r913 RO, Recommended for posting as

per adminislrative requirement,
RO,

394 TR500000

21574
L/ /244 Nikhit

Gupta

04 11 1995 My parents live alone and there is no one to tate care and to toot
after them. Separation from them has broughr additionat
responsibilities on them. My hometown isYamunanaBar, Haryana.
ln view of the avovefacts, lrequestyou to change my station near
my hometown from where Ican approach my houseon daitv or
weekly basB. lwillbe obligedto you ifyou could affectthis
t.anrfer as early as possible.

sRo - DelhiNCR Chandisar Recommended for postingat 15t ESIC NQ

l9s rR500000
23774

104399 Nikhilesh 3A-01 7977 It is mandatory for me RO- Recommended for postint at 1n RO-

396 120938 01 10 1974 RO Rerommend€d for postingat
per adminrsrative requir€ment

RO-

397 TRSO0000

23380
108516 NinEappa 2105-1975 Please consider my 1st option. sRo

Hubli

Eentaluru Gulb.rga Becommended for postint at 1st RO - Binny

198 TR500000

23855
17686s Nisha 24 01 1995 Kindlyconside. mv tranrfer r€questoffirst choice ttation onty RO,

d
Recomm€nded for posting at 1st

399 TR500000

24722
11t279

suneja

29 03-1970 Du€ to rhendatory l.ansfer policy DM.
Delhi

Chandigar

h

Baddl Re(omm ended tor postint as

per idminisl.alive requirement,

41
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SNo
Eirth

Rearon (Given by offlcial)

t Unit

choice of
Stationl station2 Station3

cholc€ Of
Station5

R€aso. (dven by r.ansfer
Committ€e)

400 TRS00000

23028

L',76794 04 04-1992 I am livint alone in Chennaiand have delive,ed a b.by on

05.10.2023. I will not be able to mana8e baby sintl. handedly

alontwith wo.k and my husband cannot relocateto Ch€nnai.

Hence, rrequest you to kindlytrander me to Ranchias my family

resides there and itwould be easierfor me to look afte. my baby

RO- OehiNCR Recommended for postine al lst RO.

401 rR500000
23080

150710 02-101985 lam a sin8le child belongsfrom HimachalPradeth. My family is

sertled at Chandi8arh. Kindlytransfer to thegiven stations.

RO - Baddi Chanditar
h

Recomm€nded for postinB as

pef adminislrative requirement

402 TR500000

23393

tl/227 22-03 1996 Kindly post me tothe nearest place of my hometown i.e. ambala

a5 my parents and trandparents are ated and ned constant care

and follow up with doctors for which lcould not beavailable being

poned more than looolms away from past 4 and halfyears. xindly

conrider my requ€st sympatheti(ally so at lo enable me to
dkcharEe my dutie5 both professionally and perronally with

RO- DelhlNCR Chandigar

h

Recommended for postlnS at lst BO-

403 TR500000

2296r
176960 28-101990 MY WIFE 15 WORXING IN DEPARTMENT Of POsI, POSTED AT AGSA

U,P, MY WIFE 15CURRENTLYPREGNANTANDNEARING HER DUE

DATE. THE HEALIH ANO WETL BEIN6 OF BOTH MYWIFE ANOTHE

EXPECTEO CH ILO ARE OF PARAMOUNT IMPORTANCE TO ME, AND I

WOTILD LI(E TO BEAVAILABLE TO PROVIDE IHE NECESSABY CARE

ANO SUPPORT DURING THIS CRITICAL TIME, sECONDLY MY

MOTHER ALSO FACING CHALTENGING RECOVERY AFIER HER

BRAIN TUMOR SUEGERY, KINDLY CONSIOERIHE REqUEST50

THAT ICAN MAINTAIN THE BALANCE BETWEEN MY FAMILYAND

WOSKPLACE,

sRO - DelhiNCR Recommendedfor posting at 1st RO-

t76995 23-07-t992 It is r€quested to approve my trander .equest to oelhiNCR region

a5 my fathe. hasjust underton€ a La.ynSe(tomY surge,Y and

perronalassistanc€ is requted at mosttimes for freq!entvisitto
hospitalfor retular check ups. Kindly.onrider mytrantfer requett.

RO, DeihiNCR chandigar R€commended for postinS at 1sl sRo -

405 TR500000

22587

116964 Nitin 5ai.i 11 11 1989 Sir/Ma'am,lam requesting for the ranrfer becaus€ myfather, a

senior ctizen is anasthmatic and a chronlc kidney patlent. He has

been living alone in Noida after my mother passed away durintthe
second covlD'19 wave.8e need conrtant care.nd attention due

to theate related issues. Transferto a nearby station wiu help me

rrke (are of rhe m€dkalneed! of my father. Th.nhnSyou

sRo - DelhiNCR Recommended for postinS at 1st E5rC l]Q

406 TR500000

22871

103549 10 08 1972 NormalTenure completed at wen ben8alretion sRo Ourtapur Re.ommended for postln8 at 1st RO.

4Q7 120508 20-06-1967 sRO - Recommended for ponint at
per adminirlrative requirement.

RO

408 t35724 10 04 1982 RO'

409 TRSO0000

22544

103163 25 06 7974 As per Hqrs. lnst.uction sRo,
DurSapur

R€commended for posti.6 at 1n RO

42
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Birth
Reason {Giveo W ofti.lal}

* unit

Choic€ Of
Sletionl

Choic€ Of
statio62

choic€ of
Statlon3

Choic€ Of
Slation4

Choice Of

Station5
R€ason (glven by rranster

Commlnee) postlnS

410 rRs00000
21538

115882 I r€quest I may betransferred to sRo Visakhapatnam as per my

Filst choiceas my daughter irstudyint in Viralhapatnam.l have

morethan 7 years of service in the curent ttation i.e.in

80-
d

Recohmended for ponlng at ln sRO -

411 TR500000

71717

103160
(umar 5il

12-06-1973 choice ofstations have been opted as per convenience to me. sRO, Durgapu, Recommended for postint at RO,

417 rR500000
22716

110684

rc
15 01 1971 Iry mother is suffering from Left MCA Transi.nt lschemic Attact

125.08.2022)who is 80years old and Is ako rufferinr from Left

C€rvical ICA Oc(lusion, t.r8e anery Atherot.lerotlc Direase and

Hypertenrion.l am lhe one who h looklntaft€r her- Also my son,
who is nownudyint in 9th sTDN/illb€in 10th for theAc.demir
Yeir2024'25. Considering the above c.3e!, tindly exempt m€ from
the mandatory trander fo. the year 2024 on compasnonat€ basis.

Treatment records, school c€rtifi.ate attach€d

sRo Recommended for ponint at 1st ESIC

413 rR5{O000
22oo4

105968

Oatar

07 07 t9a3 Due to AnnualTrander sRO - Secommended for porting 6t 1n 5RO

Tn5o()OO0

2261,2

103072 0s-08-1958 Submitted accordinB to Hqrs. Order RO- DelhiNCR Durgapur Recommended for postintat lst
Oelhi

415 rR500000
22495

776750
Sushmitha

14 05 1991 I would like intimate you that my hlsband is working in Bengaluru

and cannot relocatefor at lean 3 years.lam livint alone with my6
months old dauShter in Chennai. After delivering ghlchild on

04.05.2023,1had a postpartum complication i.e. brain clot and

doctor advised m€ to be underrontinuous med ical !u peNisioo for
approximately 2 years. I cannot handle myjob and my baby sintl€
handed. Consideri.g my pathetic condiiion I requBt you to post

me in Bengaluru Only.

RO

d

Recommended for ponlng at 1st 80 - einny

416 TR500000

22019

100224 24-1r-r970 lam a heart patient. Had angioplasty in 2017. Need.egular care. lt
it requested that lm.y either be allowed to continue in Delhi/NCR

or posted agaiortthe options in Uttar P.adesh. lopted for
Ahmedabad and lndore because of number of varancies only.
Preferred postingis uP if not allowedto stay in Delhi/Ncn.

ESIC. HQ Recomnended for postint al 1n RO-

417 TR500000

21968

106969

Shimpi

13-05-1982 As per Annual General Transfer policy the station of choice is

submttedfor kind perusal.
sRo '

ad

NaSpur Recommended for pottint at 15t sRO -

418 TRS00000

2144O

707527 03 04 1975 As per Hqrs. Ctcular on 46I SRO DelhiNCR Re€ommend€d for postlng at RO

419 TR500000

27578

135813 05 01 1981 RO R€(ommended tor ponint at 1n

420 TR500000

120o5
176903 06 03 1995 DiJe to the old age of my parents,lem th€ only ton to take ca.e of

lhem. Kindly €onside. mv r€aueslforv.nrfer.
sRo - Re.ommendedfor ponint ar 15t E5!C,HQ

4/

l'"'*'

25 05.1973
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5No
Blrth

Reasoo (6iv€n by official)

t Unh

Choice Of
Stationl

ChoiceOl
Station2

Choi.e Of
Station3

Cholce Ot
Statlon4

Choice Of
Station5

Reason (then by Transfer
Commltt€e)

421 rRs00000
22496

117008 15-04,1979 Myfamlly is.esidlng at Rohtak (Haryana) alont w[h my old age
parente. Myhtherwassufferintfromkidneycarcinomaand
operat€d from AllM5, Delhi. Mymorhe. h ruff€rintfrom a(hritir
along with heart diseares. I am theonly soo of my parent, Atthls
nageoflife, they need mysupport. Mywlfeis residint wlth
parentsfo. carjnt them. No male family member is.v.ilabl€for
helpin dimculttime. Sir,lhave been posted in l&K Region rince
OS.03.2019. Kindly consider my transfer request.

RO. OelhiNCR chandltar
h

Rerommended for postingat ltt RO-

422 r8s00000
21904

111594 Pargat Singh 17-09 1993 klndly conslder mytrander request 5RO chandiEar

h

DelhiNCR Officer selected ar Oeputy

Director through Oirect

423 TR500000

22226
10:1187

Ghosh

04 03 19 /9 1. My d.uthter is a Class-X examinalion candidate for the year

2023'24.2. Mymother is a diabetes patient.3.l, mys€lf, is a hlthly
diabetic patient. ln view ofthe above, kindly consider iny case and

oblige.

sRo - Recommended for postinS as

per adminislrative requirement.
RO,

424 TRS00000

27467

176800 18 07-1996 Unmarried female siayint alone .Completed more thrn 4 years in

Chennai. xindly(onsider my transfe. request .

RO Delhi NCR Chanditar Recommended for posting at 1st ESiC - HQ

425 rRso0000
21450

103236

Sarathi

12-10.1973 R€quest placed as per availability of com municttion and nearen
d.rtlnation rothat lcanvisit hometo lool after myailins mother
durint her medi.al eme.ten.y.

RO- Durtapu. Recommended f6r poning at RO-

thubanet

426 TRS00000

22119

103162

Sarathi

10-02-1975 Respecled Sir,lmay mt betransfe.r€d now be.ause my oolyson
i! studyingClars-x and hk Eoard Eram. ir on March-2024.

sRo- DurEapur Recommended for poslint al 1st RO-

427 176852 23 12 1994 kindly approve tr:nsfer request due to parents iilhealth. sRO - Chandigar

h

Recommended for posting at sflO

424 117301 23-02-1969 Out ofthere flve strtiont only Ludhiana and Chandigarh are near

to myhome town Gurdalpur,so onlythesetwo stanonssuitme.
My daughter is unmarried and b€lnt a mother lalso haveto tale
cer€ ofher and my famlly. My age k 54 years which does not allow
me to choosefar rtatlons. My huiband is aho dointjob in

sRo - ChandiEar Baddi Recommendedfor poltin6.t no,

429 rR500000
23458

119085 23-08-1981 geint onlyson I hadto take6areofmy old r6e parents reriding.t
my nativepla[e, Please considerthe nearegt porting place ar per
the rtation pre-feren.e.

RO Baddi DelhiNCR Recommended for porting al RO-

410 1R500000

2391E

!11018 02 07-1995 My hometown inTelangana isabout 550 kms away makinS it very
diffi.ult for me to attend my family in times of nesd/medi€al
emertend€s.My parentr areaged a6d e9pecielly my mother hat
been ruffering from heartdisease and need frequent medical

care.My home state has only 1 station(Ro-Telantana) and trand€r
to anyother nation willput me in similar hardships ar that of now
Therefore, ifnovacanci€s areavailable at my 1st preference{RO-

relanSa na), I m ay please be retained atSRO-Salem.

sRO -

d

GulbarEa Recommended for poning at 1st 80-

)r

l**" l"'*

rR500000

21a36

rRs00000
22024

C& /4



Eirth
Reason (Give. by officiall

i unlt

Choice Of
Stationl

Choice Of
5tationS

Choice Of Cholc€ Of
StationS

R€ason klven by rEnsf€r
Committeel postlnt

431 TRr000m
25023

106019

Bhasin

30 04 1968 l-That, I uodeMent for Spin.l fixation surtery (N€urorurt€ry) on

19/05/2022 and despite havint su rtery I have not yet recovered
completely.2. That, my wife who is aboworling in ESlc, Delhi

{Emp. LD. No. 110437)and resides in Oelhi.3. That, my parents are

octogenarianr and that too my mother has loss ofvlsion for both

eye5.4. That,lhavespent mcirethao l0 years posting in the
pr$ent cadre at drfferenr regionslike s8o Surat for 3 years and 07
years in different locations ofU.P.

sno - DelhiNCR Chandita.
h

B.ddi Bhiwadi Minimum tenure is not
completed fo. D€lhiNCRas per

.laure 8.4 and hence not
recommened for lst opted
station. Ma{mum tenure it not
completed, henre, not
recomm ended fo. trander.

Not

432 rRs00000
22265

104210 02,09-7919 As per personalchoi€e sfio, Recommended for posting at 1st RO-

ad

433 TR500000

22127

123029 02 02 79 /3 After qualiiin8 LOCE ofSSO lhave b€en vansferredto R.O, Gnpur
from D(M)D in May,2013 andsintethen seruingin U.P. state from

08.05.2013. No lnter retlon.l transfer has been done by

Headquartersofficedunn8thisperiod. Myeiderdauthteris
nudyinSin llT, Slhta, Patna, younter daughre.is studylng in Xhh

clarr in Oelhiat my native place. My old mother as wellas my old
motherinjaw suffering from C(D are ako dependent on me. rf

posslble my tran5fer for DelhiN€R may be €o.sidered.

RO DelhiNCR Chandigar

h

Recom m€nded for postlnt at 1tt
Hospital

434 TRS00000

27179
180042 27-10,1991 As my parents ar€tenintold, a pottlng.t choicestations 1or 2

would enable m€ to take beter care ofthem. lf the choi.e rtationt
l aod 2 do nothevethe necessary vacancies to arcommodate me/ I

mry kindlybe retained atthe curr€ntstation Chennal. Theoptions

3,4, and 5 areSiv€n ar p€rthe mandarory requirement to fillall

BO

d

GulbarEa Recommended for po(io8 rt 1st

435 TR500000

23230

106806 02 05,1967 sir, until uncompleted 07 yearsseNlcein iaipur center. So, may be

coosider my requen Please.

RO- DelhiNCR Re€ommended for poning at

3rd opted station.
oM,
Delhi

436 177078 25 11 1971 Request submitted for AGT 2024. RO- Baddi RO-

4)7 TRSOOOC]O

22002

108094 25-10,1975 5RO Hubli Re.ommended fo. porting at ESrC

438 TRS00000

22794
121385 1106 1973 Applied due to mandatory transfer on completion ofmaximum

tenure in a R€8ion. As my relativer rre residintnereby Sonepur

Odirha which is underlharsu$rda Sub Retion and paren8 ar€ no

more,l haveto atend allfundionr ofrelallver froh distant place.

Since myjoining in ESIC I hav€ spent oucide and have never tot
opportunityto work nearbymynative place. Therefofe, it is lindly
requestedto consider myfirrt choice forwhich Ishallbe hithly
thankfulto your Eood telf.

RO-

d

Recommended for poslint at lst s8o -

lharsuEUd

439 rRs00000
23945

776414 06-01-7994 ourin8 M.rch nonth myfather underwent a Knee r€placement

sursery. Bein8 a sinale son, only breadwlnner oflhe family and

considerint my father health condltlon, if ltet vansferred to
Hyderabaditwillbev€ryhelpful. lf novacanciesareavailableat
my Firn pretcrence,lmey pleare b€ retained at ROChennai

RO

d

G!lbarta Re@mm€nded for ponint at 1n

4
45
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Birth
Reason (civen by official)

I Unit

chol.e of
stationl

Choi.E Of
Station2 5tation3

Choice Ot
Station4 St.tion5

ieason (tlven by rranst€.
Commltte€)

nded

440 TRS00000

27976
176991 13-03-1994 Sirlmadam,lhav€ been working in RO lndore since2019. I 8ot

married in 2020 in Jhajjar Haryana and havedaughter of 10

months. My husband is workint in Seng.luru. My f.th€r-in,law is

rufferintfrom canc€r and is talint neatm€nt f.om Medanta
Sorpital Gurugram. Takint care of my d.!thter and fathe.in-law
at the same time ir verydiffcuhfor us as we both are posted at

different locatlons. I request yorr to please accept mytransf€r
requestfor DelhiNCR ro l6an manaSe my family well.

RO- Oelhi NCR Bhiwadi Recommendedfor posting at 1st SRO

TR500000

277t4
176869 18 02 1995 sir, 1. lam einSle unmarried woman stayinB alone in rhennalaway

from family, parenrs are unableio frnd suitabl€ matchfor m€ in
Oelhi.lwillbe29 yeersold in the(omingyear. lt i5 very cru(ial
timefor me to t€tma.ried and settled in llfe.2. Lastyear my
mother unde.went sorgeryfor hernia and gallbladder r€moval. I

am the eldest child but couldnt help myfamily many a rimer in

such emergency situations as posted in chennai.lt isdepressinS

not ableto helplamily and stayinS alone. Please consider my

RO- DelhiNCR Chandigar

h

Becommended for postint at 1n ESIC HQ

44) Tfl500000

14363
117423 31,03,1994 Sir, Myspouse i5 workint inAVNI, Ministry ofDefencein RK Purem

, Delhi-110065. He does nothave hlr office ln Eangalore, My
family lives in Delhi.l have 7 monthr old lid and there is nobodyto
takecare ofher in Bent.lor€- myfamilyie facint hardshiprdueto
our distant places posting- lt is becoming diffic! lt to manate
professionaland p€rronal life toSether. So, it is requ€stedto lindly
consider my transler application.

sRo - DelhiNCR ChandiBar

h

Recommended for posting at 1n RO-

443 [4224 01 01 1965 EStC-HQ Ofiiter due for retirement
within 2 years. Hen€e, not
recomm ended for transfer at
per clat te 7.6 of transfer policy

T8S00000

23937

176854 10 01 1994 PLEASE CONSIDERMY REQUEST FOR HYOERBAO ONLY, FAILING

WHICH I MAY BE RETAINED AT CHENNAI ITSEIF ANDIHE REASONs

ARE AS fOILOWS IAM fROM VILTAGE SACKGROUNDAND MY

PARENTSARE NOTWILIING TO MOV€ OUT OF MY HOME STATE

AND STAYING WITH FAMILY AT TBIS STAGE IS ESSENTIAL

CONSIDERIN6 THE IlEALIH CONOITION OF MY PARENTS AND

TRANSFER TO STATIONS OTHERTHAN HYDERABADMA(ES ME TO

STAY AWAY FROM THEM ANDALSO fACING SIMILAR HARSHIPSAS

THAT OF AT PRESENT STATION,

RO- GLrlbarBa Recommended for postins at 1st RO

445 TRS00000

22959
177799 18-08 1995 l.Mother ated 58yrs diagnosed with State 4 Chronic {idoey

Oiseare sinceluly 2021, i! currently undertoing dialysir three-
times per we€k and ha5ve.yshon life span.2. Spous€workint as

an Asrt.Prof€ssor at a State Univ€rsity in West Godavari District,
Andhra Prad€sh, beinta State Govt. €mploye€, could neve. be
postedoutsldeth.stateof AndhraPradesh.3. OoPTinstructionon
posting husband and wife at th€ same nation vide para 4-viiof
ooPTo.M. dated 30.09.2009 m.y please be considered.

RO Recomme.ded for posting rt 1rt RO-

46
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5No Date ot
aldh

season (Given by offlci.l)
cUnlt

ChoiceOf
Stationl

Choice Ol
statlon2

Choice Of
Sratlon3

choi.e of
Station4

Choice Of

Statlon5
Reason (glv€n by Transfer

Commltteel

446 TR500000

25166
7t6877 03 07 1995 Willin8to work ln ESIC Hospital, K.K.NaBar, Chenoai sRO- Secommended for posting at 1st RO

TRSo@OO

2!9at
101161 07 09-1970 tu per Hqrs, Omc€ circular xo. a-22l13/1/aGT/SsO/2023 E.l.pari

2 dared 21.10.2023 tor Annual G€n.ral Transfer forthe Trensfer
year 2024 plerse conside. myopllon as submitted.

RO Recommended for postint at
Per adminktrative requnement.

RO

rRs00000
22493

176942 16 02-1991 Myparents areaSlng and havemultiple health lssuer, so tne€d to
be nearthem to lool after theft. Iherefore, I submit myrrander
r€quen for your kind approval.

sRo- Delhi NCR Recommended for posting at 1st 5RO

449 Ti500@o
27454

118654 12 12 1981 With.lidue resp€.t, with referenc. to the abovesubjerr, I am

submitting the followinEfacts for your kind consideratton and
acceptance, My rpouseir currentlya Central Government
eftployee under the Department of Post5, posted ln vikashpuri
Srrb Post offfce of Oelhi. she ls holdintthe post of portat Arststant,
which is a dlvklon cadre i.e. transfer porting in this cadreis
porribl€ only in thatrespedlve dlvlslon, and she is posted in rh€
I'lew Oelhl Central Oivision asakeady mentioned. ah

RO- Recommended for postirS at 1n s80,

450 rRs00000
22309

102843 10-05-1969 ln compliance to Hq6. Ci.cular even no. dated 21.10.2023 RO Re.ommended for posllng at RO-

451 TR500000

22562
103058 0101 1970 As per trantfer policy sRo-

Barrackpo

SenEaluru oelhiNCR Re.ommended for posting at 1st RO-

452 rffs00000
21882

103520

Singhoray
18,09,1973 My ag€d par€nts and phylically Handicapped unmad€d sisre. are

tully dependent on me and the r.me has akeady been intimated to
!yhl8her authorlty.

sRo - flecomm€nded for postint at RO-

thubanes

453 TR500000

23442
103121

Bandhu

05 01 1973 Followint the ESIC, HQAGl policy vjd€ letter under file No.A-
22/131112022- l-E.t dated20.05.2022 follow€d by cir.ular No. A-
22113/\l 

^Gr 
lssol2o23-E] Part 2 dared 20.10.2023, mandatority

submitted th€ statlon wise transfer r€quest.

RO- oelhi NCB Recommended for posting at 1rt RO-

454 rRsooo@
23486

101442 15-06-1978 Please cotrrider my optiont RO - Binny

d

Recommended for posti.|t at RO'

455 TRS00000

71923
111957

solanki

75-77 7916 Sir, Ou€ to Mandaiory trander Pollcy ,there fore options have RO- Berommended for postlngat 1st SfiO

456 rRs0m00
21637

110664 25-04-1970 Oue for mandetory lranrfer sio Recommended for posting er ln €src

Sospltal-

45'l TR500000

22098
777063

Babu Shitole
13 06 1989 Requestin8 tranrfer on SPOUSE GROUNOS. My wife SmtAfarin

AbdulSe8wan wo*ing in Maharashtra Policeas W-PS|and

cu €ntly postd at UIHASNAGAR POUCE STATION und€r the

iurisdi€tion ot Ihane City Police. my dau8hter i5l year otd rnd my
mother ir sufferin! ftom Slip Disc and n€eds my rupporr and ca.e.
Hence to tale care of my fam ily klndly transfer me to SRO THANE.

sRo
Hubli

Recommended for poning ar lst 80

4c%



5No
Eirth

Reason (Glven byofficirl)
r unh

choice of
Stationl

cholc€of
Station2

Choice of
station3

clolce Ol
Slation4

Choic€ Of

st3tion5

Reason (tiven by Transfer
Commlttee) postina

454 13-05 1981 As per mandatorytrander policy sRo -

ad

Recommendedfor postint at 1st RO-

459 TRs00000

22393

107800

Salvi

15.05.1981 pleas€ consider my requen SRO Recommended for postini at RO

460 rRs00000
22203

103558 09-10 1969 According to transfer poli.y sRO . OelhiNCR Recommended for postiflt at 1st RO-

45t TRSOO000

22665

176970 27-01-1995 Soth my parents are living in Oelhiand are in their latefifties, and

ruffer from many health istues, like BP, Hype^ension, CeNi€al

Spondylolis etc. Sinc€, no one lsth€reto look aflerthem aprrt
fiom me, in case ofan eftergency, it would be oft.eat help if I

would be poned in a nearby pla€e,50 that, iflwhenever requir€d I

could providethem with aoy klnd ofEmotional, finan.ialand
Physical Support. Kndly dothe needful.

SRO. DeihiNCR Recommend€d for postinB at 1st ES|C - Hq

462 r8500000
22074

r23257 PratapSinth
Bhht

25,05-1976 Chanditar
h

saddi DelhiNCR Reconmended for portint al
Hospital

Basaidara

463 TR500000

27069

716753 23-08-1992 SPOUSE GnoUND5-Hurband workinS as Superirtend€nt of
Curtoms at O/o Commhsionerate ofGoa Customs.lt hto inform

that my kid ir just 4 months old to kindly approve my tranrfer

RO

d

Hubli Recommended for ponlntat lrt RO-

464 rRs00000
22109

121380 05 08-1973 Completlon of maimum tenure in oneReSion. Kndlylonsider my RO- Re(ommend€d for poitinS.t 1n sRo

465 TRs00000

21504
120639 18-0s-1972 lhave notcompleted 7 Years in sso ran.hisk.lam ln Garhwa dcbo.

lhav€ medical issue sir.

RO Recommendedfor pottins at 1rt

466 rRs00000
25455

123036 14,03 1976 lwant to get myself kanlf€rred to Ranchias it it my Home Town,

as presently myspous€ who is ported CRPF inwest gengal

(oocument attachedlwhere rhe Setttransfered lo any part of
lndia in 3 to4yea6. So please followat perthe OOPTSuid€lin€5 a3

the same willbefollowed by myspoute. Further, we have only5on
who has been diagnosed with Type-loiabetes who de!te5 that our
parents stay with hlm. so,lhumbly requestthe above reasonfor

tran#erto my Home Town in Sanchi

ESrC

lhilmll

Durtapur Recommended for postin8 et 1st RO-

461 TRs00000

22751

118/45 10 08 1975 1. lam an Ex-Servicemen with 25 years Ak For€e setuice, always

served outside iome rtate.2. My both parente aredependent on

me and lives inour hometown with my only brother who himself
ir an unmaried and specialprivileged perso. age44yearr. My
parents are ased above 70yeals and sufferintfrom vadous old age

illnesr.3. Therefore, I request for my postin8to myhome state
Bihar which willbe a great help to me and my family.

RO,
Chennai

DelhiNCR Secommended for postinaat tn

liN

48
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Choice Of
StationS

Choice Of
Station5

Reason (given by lranster
Com.nitteel

PostinBI Unit

Choice Of
Statiool

Choi.e of
Station2

Choice Of
Station4Birth

Reason (Given by offi.ial)SNo

5RORO DelhiNCR ChandaEar Re(ommended for ponin8 at 1nsir/Madam, myhurband works as lntp€ctor in CBIC (CenvalBoard

of rndirectTaxes and customr, Govt. oflndia in New oelhi. Since

lnterzonal transfe.s are banned in lnspector cadrein c8lc, my

husband willremain posted at Delhi zone only for the lifetime.

Additlonaly, it has been almott 5 years of mY job and 3 Years of mY

marriage rin.e i have been living alone in Kanpu.. I .l5o need to

nan myfamily since iam 3l years otd. Kindly consider my!.ansfer
requestto DelhiNcR on spouse trou6d.

468 TRS00000

71771
!'/'1507

Gupta

07-04-1993

sRoDelhiNCR Badd Recommended for portinSat 1stESrCrR500000
2to93

!77052 09 01 1994 My motherwas diagnored with brean cancer and has unde.gone a

maior s!r8€ry in which oneside ofthe Areastwas removed due to
advanced cancer.lam the o.lyson ofmY parents so my father i5

alon€ the,€ and my mothei has gonethrouEh Chemo Therapies

and Radiation Therapies and miShl have to go fo. more such

keatments. During thls tlme mymoths is facinS some orthe other

health issues.So lrequettyo! to have a tympathetic lool in my

cale ae myfather ie also old ated and facing healthisru€

469

580 -G'rlbarga Recommended for postint atRO - Einny101201 13 02-1988 lmay pl€ase be retained at the tam€ rlation, as lhave two minor

kids studyingat 4th and 1st Standard and no one to take care of

them as my parents have passed awayand no oth€r caretakers or

in'laws totake care of mychildr€n which willaffecttheir c.reer
and health. SioceibeinBlh€only bread earner in myfamily I

reouestvou to post me at EenSaluru ilrelf on humanitarian

grounds totakecare of mylidsfor which lwillbeverygtateful Or

myfirst choice ofnation may be consldered pl

470 TR300000

22327

RO,RO, Recommended for poniq atMay kindly conside. 5ympathetically471 TRs00000

24939

103123

Singh

05 04 1971

Recommended for postint atRO Durgapur103201 05-01-1982 Please €onsid€r the station of my choice as mY son (9 yrslis
studying in Howrah sothat lcan take care ofhim

472 rR500000
21920

NotOfficer due lor retiremeni
within 2 years. Hence, nol
recommended for tranrfer as

per clause 7.6 oftransfer Policy

RO-!77749 03 11-1964473

sRosRo, Chanditar
h

DelhiNCR Recommended for posting atlaln posted about 2000 km far from my hometown. My parents

are passinBthroush old ag€ and diabetes & mitraine problem. No

one ir there to tak€ care ofthem. Requ€sted to post at nearby

station to reach hom€towo ln time ofneed.

TR500000

73542

180758

ROsRO ' DelhiNCR Eaddi Recomm€nded for ponlng at lst1.Dopt order No. oOPT-1699289899529 daled 24-11.2022 r€9. PH.

.a.didateslpoint Cland postint of husband wife at same nition
lpoint 81.2. Dopt order No. AB 14017/15/2002-Estt.lRR) daled

13.03.2002.O.M No. A-B 1- 17l41190-Estt(RR) dated 10.05.1990

mav be considered. Native place of my spouse ls Barau(Nearestto

Oelhl NCR),who is alro an employee in ESIC (EMP NO-1775081My

fathe., prBentlyservint in lndian AirForceit optint his last choice

p65tlng as O€hradhun. kindly consid€r mychoic€ req.

475 TR500000

23347

!77574 Priya Singh 21 03 1995
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airth
Reason (Given by official)

I unit

choice of
stationl

Choi.e Of
Station2

choice of
5tation3

Choice Of Cholce Of

Statio.5
Reason (8lven by rransfer

committee)

488 rRs00000
21549

t772ar 28 08 1993 A5l'm the main care-dver ofmy aged p.rents and belnStheir only
son, thedutyto maiotain my paren$ and perform lllialduti€s rerts
squarely upon me.ln this regard,lt is request€dto transfer me
nearer to my hometown.

college-
GulbarBa

DelhiNCR Recommended for ponintat 1st

489 ri500000
23375

117013 01.07.1969 ln compli.nce ofTransfer Policy RO-

490 rRs00000
22194

117003 20 01 1964 Morethan 3yrs atsame re8ion madhya pradeth,bur my home
town is al Haryana morethan 80okm away.

sRo -

thopal
DelhiNCR Chandigar

h

Bhiw.dl Officer already retired. Hence,

not recommended for transler

491 117084 09-03 1965 RO officer due lor retirement
within 2 years. Hence, not
recommended for rra.!f er a5

per clause 7.6 ottransfer policy

Not

492 'rR500000

22305

176442 29-46 7992 My parents and wife are presently residint in Chandigarh. Mywife
i! .urrently workint in PGlChandigarh. Her job is shift based and it
i!very difficrlt for her totake leave. My parentsareold aSeand

facing medical problems. My mother ir diabetic. Sence,lhumbly
requestyou to please transfer me to my hometown Chandigarh so
that lran takecrre of my parents.

BO- chandigar
h

Baddl DelhiNCR Recommended for postins at

493 rR500000
27979 Vikram Singh

2? A5 1992 Mvspoureis workins in irrisation department, Govt. Of UP rnd
posted at luck6ow. Shecanl seektransfer outside of the state. As

per DoPI No.28034/7/86'Ertt. (A),where one spouse is employed
underthe CenvalGo!.t. and theother spouse is employed under
th€ State Govt, spouse under central Sovernment may applyfor
thet.anrfer and can be poeted at stateSovernment spoueestation
if the vac.an.y is ther€ or to the nearest rtation. K€eping view of
above-mentioneddetailr,pleageacce myrequest.

RO- DelhiNCR Chanditar
h

R€com mended for ponint at RO

TR500000

22982
121386 08,07 1973 Completion ofmaximum tenure in one redon kindly consider my 80 Rerommended for postint at lst RO,

495 rRs00000
21996

103241 02-03 1979 Myname ir appeared in the Mandatory kaDsfe.lisl. lt isvery
painfulfor children who are in middle rchool, aged parents who
has to cop up with new society. But lt ls the part ofour service.sir,
lhave been awayfrom my native nn e20yearsaspermyserui.e
records. I is myhumble requestkindlyto place me at thefir*
choice, ifpossible, so that lmay a.qu ire the social knowledte in

RO- Re(ommended for pottintai 1st

496 TRS00000

27220
744963 20 051966 lam 58years old as on 3113/24 my rem aining service willbe 2yrs

and 2 monthr only lam rufferingfroln diabetes and taken
treatment from ESI HotpilalMywife is ako 54years old and

sufferint l.om cedicalspondilities and alro workint as teache. in
DelhiGolt can not be tra nsferred out of Delhi i may be vansferred
to Delhi/ NCR or nearby Oelhiso ican minaSe my lob andfamily

RO- Chandigar Secomm€nded for postint at

491 rRso0000
21649

115075 20 04 1969 lresidint away ftom home since few y€a6lhave may

rerponsablity on my solder like mared my children etc. ahow my

health condition mentalcondition is ahow not Sood kyou are

therefore requested to transter me at or near my home town so I

can take care my tumaily. l will be obliBed to you

SRO . DelhlNCR ChandiSar

h

Recommended for poslinE al 1tt DM

Delhi

|i*'-"

,Ro

l""."
lRecommended for poniot.t

latn 
ont"a 

't"t,on.

I
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Choi.€ Of
Station3

Choke ot
Station4

choi.e of
station5

R€.son (llven by Tranlfer
commln€€)

nd€d
ponlnB

5No
Eirth

Reason (Given by officiall

t Uolt

Choi.e Of

Stalionl
Choice Of
Stition2

Minimum tenur€ ls not
.ompl€ted ar per clause 4.4 and

8.4. Hence, not recommended

Not09-09-197s lwas transferr€d by R.o Kanpur inluly,202l considerlng SRO

Noida as pan of uP r€tion.llam ported in the uP retion si.ce oct,
2016 so I fulfillthe minimum qualify seNice tor tranrfer. Kindly

consider my requert for transfer to o€lhi/NcR preferably at SRO

Noida as my son who is studyingthere and appearint in class 12 th
thi5 rersion. Options other th.n Oelhi/NCR may not be.onrider€d
these are f{illed as these a.e mandatoryffeld but not my choice

station. Pl€onsid€r my requett.

RO- DelhiNCR507 TRS00000

21475
100317

80 - Baddi DelhlNCR Recommef,ded for postinB at 1sl RO-508 Tf500000
2373!

119086 14 07 1983 widow mother above 60 ye.rs ,patient ofdiabetes, heart residint
in rhimla, needs medical attention, kindly consider oearby state on

EStC

Hospital-
Chandigar

h

Office. with di5ability (PH).

8ence, ,ecom mended for
transf€r within ttation.

80509 TR500@0

72292

717151 1447.r973 iam a handicapped employee so ido not wanttransf€r,so I

requertthat I should not betrandered. Accordint to the ruler,

the dlsabled employeeshould bepost€d near hk house.

ROmywifesufierfrom cronic diisease, ofjoint pain lhave to.are in

the nltht in the day time my mother i. law take care of her, these
statlon are nearofmy residence, kindly consider therer statiion.

RO - Eaddi Chandigar

h

Recommended for ponins as

per adminlstrative requiremenl
510 TBSOOOOO

27120
117087

DM

Delhi

Re.ommendedfor postins at lrt RO-511 104185

SinBh

29-12 1969 You are.equelted to corlsider my IRT requestfor a nearbystation
prefer.bly Delhl/NCR as my wife isworling as aTeacher in MCD

school. Ako, my ron is Soln6to appear in xth clatr Board exam in

the AcademicYea, 2023-24. Relevanr Document' in this regard has

been uplo.ded tor yourtind coniideranon.

rRs00@o
24776

BO DelhiNCR chandiSar

h

Recom mended for postlng at 1st 5BO -

Okhla
TRSO0000

25344

135786

Sinth Eist

08-07-1974 5I8,IAM AN EXAIRFOCE PERSONNEL RETIREO IN YEAR 2O12AfTER

20Y€AN OFSERVICE, AI.WAYsIWASOUT OF MY HOME REGION,I

WAS POSTEO TO CHENNAI, IIYOERABAD,IGNPUR, BAGDOGRA WB,

AND NAGPUR,IN YEAR 2012 I ]OINEO ESIC A5 55O/BM AT RO

MUMBAIANO POSTEDTO SRO NAsIK. IN APR 2016IWAS POSTEO

TO UTTARKHAND,SIR, A5 I HAVE BEEN AWAY OF MY HOME

REGION FOB ALMOST 24 YEAR,OUTOF MY3I YEARSOf MY ENIIRE

SERVICE(NCLUOING IAF S€RVICE}HENCE IT I5 HUMELY REQUEsTED

THAT If POSSIBTE IMAY SE RETAINEDAT DEHRADUN

512

sRo

Okhla

Chandigar

h

Recommend€d for posting at 1st sRo511 r8500000
21793

104340 21-09-1970 Pk consid€r my options

Bo saddi Chanditar
h

Recommmded for portin8 at ESIC

Horpital-
lhilmil

514 TRSO0000

22099

717566
seh8al

06-08 1969

RO-As per 8Q's inrtruction. sRo-
Duraapur

Recommended for postingar 1n515 TRSO0000

22541
103222 05{2 1975

sRo

Okhla

DelhiNCR Chanditar
h

Recommended for posting a5

per adminastraive requirement.
fio-516 rR500000

22185

100236 01-07-1970 lrequ€styouto notto(hante mycurrentstate due to the medical

condltion ofmywlfe - she ir sutferingwlth cancer and lam th€

rintle person who looks after hlm. mychaldren are not capableto
managethedaily routinechores as th€y are studylng in schooh.

Therefore,lam the heart and soulof my family and if lwillgo out

ofstatlon then no body willbether€for medical em€rtenc].
Heole pleare conrlder my request.lam attarhintthe Medical

document of My wlfe.

53
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Birth
Reason lciven by official)

Cholce Of
stationr

choice of
station2

ChoiceOl
station3 Siation4 Station5

neason (8lven bY Transf er
committee)

517 TR500000

27603

178780 01.06.1981 Eeing an An ForceVeteran already sery€d for 20years in remote
and forward bases located 2000(ms o. morefrom Hometown and
oow for latt4yearr in K€rala, ako more th.. 2OOO{n r. Ponint to
home state or near by places willhelp to dlschargeso(i.l
responsibilities to look after widowed mother and caterto
educationalneeds ofsonstudvinS in HiSh Schoola crucialphase of
student life Coaridering limited vacancies in Rajasth.n, even
opted for postint in nerrbystates.

RO- Recomm€nded for postint at 1tt RO-

518 TR500000

23103

118850 10-05-1976 Kindly.onslder mv transfer at myfirst option. RO Recommended for portins at 1st RO

519 TR500000

21915

720Q42 05-10-1978 Please consider my tansfer request as per choice ofstation RO ChandiBar

h

Recommended for posting as

per adminirtrative requirement

520 TRs00000

22445

110479 09-11-1975 OM

Delhi h

flo-

521 rR500000
25075

100237 As per transfer policy 5FO- Cha6digar

h

Eaddi Recommended for postint at RO

522 rR500000
23452

100232 0103 196/ lam agreed wilh my applied station SRO. Secomme.ded for postinS at RO-

523 T8500000

23061

717115 09-01-1990 lam posted at EanSalorefrom th€ dateofroining. My parents are
senior citlren and iam their only child. Therefore il is requestedto
kindlyconsider mv trensferto nearby area so that ican take care
of my parenrs in time of need at the sane time able to pedorm

5RO DelhiNCR Recommended for posting at 1st ESIC. HQ

524 T8500000

21472

717t19 27-02-1995 I Raksha Rrjpurohir, S5O currently posted at SRO Marolhave
completed morethan 4 years at station he.eby humbly requesring
you to consider my Vf request ar lam st.yint alone approx 1400
kms awayfrom home, myparenis areworried for me. Moreoverto
look after my parenti and tra.dparentswho are sufferin8from
hyp€rtenrion, diab€tes and old age health iesue5 r humbly
requestingyoutoconsidermyt/f requesttonearbyplacetohome
so that lcan discharge my office dutiet more efficienlly.

SRO - DelhiNCR Recommendedfor postint at lrt RO-

525 720225 01-01-1966 Offic€r due for retirement
within 2 years. Hence, not
recom mended fo. r.an(pr ..
per clause 7.6 oftransfer poliry

Not

526 TR500000

22886

\18477 15 10-1975 My elderdaughter toingto appe.r metrlc/board exam in 2024

Now rhe irstudyint in Class 10.

80 R€.ommended for posting at 1st sRo,

521 110196

Mallick
RO- RO-

\

54
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lMumba,

lRecommended 
for postins a'

lper 
administrative reqL,irement.
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5No
No Binh

Reasoo (Given byofficlal)
i Unit

choice of
Strtionr

Choice Of
Station2

Choice Ol
Station3

Choice Of
Station5

R€a5on (tiven by rranster
Commlttee) postint

528 TRS00000

21542
118138

NN

15-07 1966 To look after my aged ailint mother and widow.d sisterfamily in

trichy. My dayto day preren.e k very much ne.dedto look after

th€ir health and orher needs ofthe family. lt ir very difricult to b€

there in tille on n€eds arile and il affeds my financi.l position

ako. Myhealth condition also affects often recently.

RO- Recommended for postinart 1st sRO -

Salem

529 TR500000

22730
124451

Khatik

06,12 1965 lretirint on December 25 please consider neareststation.
Hoepital-

OelhiNCR Officer due f or retirement
within 2 years. Hen€e, not
recommended for transfef at
per €laute 7.6 oftrander polic.y

530 720434 15.02 1972 RO Recommendedfor potting at
per administrative requirement

RO

531 TR500000

23359

135652 0103-1981 My.hild nudy in Patoa Durgapur Chandigar

h

Recomm€nded for poning at 1st sRo -

532 TR500000

22138

121381 10 07 1976 Sk, I wa5 kansferred from Sub SesionalOffice, ESIC, Rohini, Delhi

to Raip!r, Chhattitsarh on 30.12.2010, I joined my duty as55O al

RegionalOfiice, ESIC, Raipur, Chhattisgarh on 03/01/2011. l hav€

my family consirting of my wife and two collet€ toinB child.en,

aged 22 and 19years respectively aod one livintat oelhiand
another living at.laipur, Bajsthan. lhavecompleted 13 y€ars'

s€rvice io SSO/OS/8M Gr.llcadre in Chhattisgarh Region. Hence, it
is r€quested to consider mylrander.

RO- De h NCR Recommended for posting at 1st RO

s33 T85000@
21548

107502

Balkrishna

25-07.1955 Nearen lo me and lhave remaintwo and halfvea6 service left no Natpur Recommended for poninsal 1n

534 rRs00000
21651

116089

Chand

)o o1 t977 l.Mywife is workingas a covtTeacher under Education

Department in Ufter Praderh- 2.Myfamily in which the.eis my

wife.76vea.. old mother and two schoolsoins daughters, resides

in Greaier Noida, U-P. 3. My elder dauShrer studies in 10th board

clasr in Greater Noida.lt is humble requestto €onsider my transfe,

either at SRO-Okhla or SRO-Nolda or Hqrs. Office N.Oelhi as per

para no. 7.7 and 7.8 oftransf€r policy dated 20.05.2022.

RO- DelhiNCR Chanditar
h

R€commended for postinSat 1n SRO

Okhla

515 TRS00000

27676
104370 01-0E-1958 1. Lanyear November 2022 docror planted pa(emaker due to

sAN/AVN DYSFUNCTION and doctor strictly advised any object

weighing more than 10 pounds rhould not be lifted, a, directed be

the doctor the injured arm should not be elevated aboveshoulder

high.2. Mywife is a Government employe€ 1n the MCD of Delhi,

can not leave he. station. rt i5 difficultfor me to followthe do.tors
advise to take measurer alone.

EStC

Eaddi

OehiNCR Ch.ndi&r
h

Re(ommended fo. poning at lrt NTA

Delhi

A,I4',

lsRo -

lP.*

d,



5No
Birth

Neason (Giv€n by ofllciall

8 Unlt

Chol.e Of
Stationl

Choi(e Ot
station2

Choi.e Of
Station3

€hoice Ot Choice Of
station5

Re.ton (liven by Trinslcr
committee)

postina
516 TRS00000

22433

117110 13'05 1971 It is humbly r€quested that,lwas post.d lnlammu region fiom
2013 to 2015 and my wife war sufferintfrom cancer. twas
tansferred to ral.odhar due to medicalfounds ofmy wife. She
lon h€r lifebatilint wirh the disease in 2015. tam tivinSat
Jalandhar with my un-marieid daughter. lam not in position to
le:vethe house a! we are only 2 members in rhe famity. u is

requested please transfer me to preferablyto Ludhiana or
ChandiSarh, sothat lcan lookafter my hom€and dauthter.

sRo -

lalandhar
ChandiEar

h

De hi NCR Recomm.ndedfor posting at 1st 5RO

537 T8500000

22072
118563 01 04 7970 Oue to my domestic and family reason SBO

h

Recommerded for postine at ln RO-

518 TR50oO00

22905

116059

Sinth
10 08 1968 AnruelTrrnsf.r 20ra Surat Becommend€d for postingat

539 TRS00000

23816
771817 22 01 1969 False bribe case is pendint/under investiSation at CBI Court laipur RO thlwadi DelhiNCR Recommended for postin8 at DM.

Delhi

540 TR500000

27355

10t456 06-06-1983 ln compllance ofAGT 2024, I am submittin8 my tranrfer choices. tt
ir also informed that myfather parsed away in 2020 and my
mother who lives with me, due to old ate/ is not ableto rak€ crre
ofherself. Owing to this reason lrequert you to traosfer me to a

nearby region ro rhat ifneed be, r may reach homeatshort notice.

RO- Recommended for potting at lst RO

541 IR500000
73592

123701 17 03 1912 Madurai'to took after moiher aged 86 and beingthe Home Town. ESiC

Sospital-
(.K. NaSar

Recommendedfor postinB at lrt 5RO

542 TR500000

23015
:121884 05 01 1979 My mother residealone at my native place after passaway my

fathersince 2018 and rhe issufferfrom various diseases tn old age
Myyounter brother passwav rerently and my mother need
mently, moraly and physically suppo lo thir crucial time. No
anybody available for care her at this time. I am elder son and my
responsibility oftake care ofmother. So Ican discharse my social

RO Recommended for postinS at ln RO,

543 T8500000

12365

107548 13 03 1980 MyfarrlilyBlivinBatMumbaiandmyonlySonistocontinue
pursuinS his educarion at Mumbai. Prne, my flrst-choice narion, it
a neighboriDt location to Mumbai. rt is kiodly requened to
consider my case rympathetically for poitinB at Pune, myfirst-
choicestation. for this act ofkindness, twillbe obliged forever.

DeihlNCR Recommended for posting at EsrC, HQ

544 TR500000

21935
777706

SinSh

20 07 1984 (1)l am an Ex-Serviceman who serued for nation for 15.5 years and
awayfrom my nativ€ pla.e/state since2003 (2)Conridering my
daught€r's €ducation(Shatu n- 10th and AnSana 8th in nextyear l3)
Old ated & illwidowed mother to be taken.are of(4)Forfamily Nil
sociallife d!€ to lantuaSe (5)Coftplered appr 05y€ars at presenr

place of postin8. Kindly consider my requert for firsr choice i.e.
Delhi/NCRfor NOIDAto tale care of my old aged mother and to
fulfillfamily and social need.

5RO DelhiNCR Recommendedfor postina at 1n sRo,

545 TRS00000

25569

160022 05-04 1981 It is requested ihat kindlycorside. myfilsr option for AGT RO- Offic€r with di5ability (PH).

Hence, not recomm€nded for

Cil
56
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5No
Birth

Reason (Given by official)

t Unit

Choice Of
Stationl

Choic€ Of
station2

ChoiceOf
Station3

ChoiceOf
Statio.4

cholce Of

Stations
Reason (glven by Transfer

nded
postinE

546 TR500000

22747
103534

Ghosh

15.05,1972 Sioce option are provided I was €ompelled tosubmiras per norms s80- DelhiNCR Recommended for posting ar 1rt RO-

547 TR500000

22426
t77256 10101993 with duerespect, it ir mentioned rhat my pareots are gettint otder

and they live in hom€towDwith 8randparentr and myhometown is

around 1000 KMs awayfiom the c!rent placeofportins. tt i5

requestto consider mytransfer requestsorhat l6an take care of
mY Pa.ents in old age. Thants.

RO- DelhiNCR ChandiSar

h
Recommended for ponint a! lst tStc

NH3

548 TRS00000

24908
1.20047

thushan
26-04 1910 kindly consider my requet as ihav€ a m.diccal conditioo and my

son willappear for 12th on 2024-2025
sRo -

Gurgaon
Rerommended for ponint at 1n sRO-

Surat

549 rRs00000
23755

t77647 15 01-1993 tu lhave completed morethan minimum p€riod of3 year ar
present station ar p€r transfer policy. (indlyapprov€ my trander
lqquest

RO- DelhiNCR Chandigar Recommended for postinS at 1!t sRo -

550 TRS00000

23055

11125A 15-05-1994 Wlth due rerpectlt i, hentioned that my mother is a widowwho
leav€s in my hometown with my tra ndparents. Ihere is nobody in
my family other than me to look afterthem- Hence, it ir requ€rted
to consider my tran5fer .equest. Thankr.

RO-

ad

Delhi NcR chandlBar

h
R€commended for poning at 1st E9C Hq

551 TR5000oo

24740
01-03 1983 DelhiNCu Re€ommended for posting at 1st RO,

552 rRso0000
21967

176773 25.11.1993 Sk, I am the elden son and my parents are in old a8e and need my
,upport and medicalcare.lam lacintissues in mariiage matters
du€to far postint. Kindly consider mytransfer request so that I

.an fu ll flll my obliSatory and soclalduty with fulldedication.

RO- R€comm€nded for postinSat 1rt ESIC HQ

553 TRSO0000

25049

123581 05,09-1972 lmay be(onr'de,ed lor lri and 2nd opriont pre.se 80 Gulbar6a R€commended for postinSat lst RO,

554 TR500000

2la79
tL7tL6 1011 1975 My wife post€d in Education O€pa(ment in Haryan..t Karnat. My

daughterlr studyinS i.1oth clats at Karnaland my son islrudying
at Noida in B€nnett Universityend he,€sides at Nolda in Hostel.
Myfather T4years old resldes with myfemily and he hasvarious
types ofdheases dueto oldateand lam the only perron to take
care of my whole family. I have never been posted at my
hometown.50 you are requested bein8. coupl€ cas€ and beina
ated old father to rrke care to post ar sRO (A8NA[

RO- DelhiNCR Baddi Reommended for postlng at 1st sRo -

Karnal

555 TRS00000

22904
718657 09-07,1969 As per mandatory kanrfer policy to the pon of 5SO BO- Recommendedfor postingat 1n sRo

lt6 TRS00000

23019

115621 r{t 01 1970 completed maximum period in the fiation. Recommended for ponjng at 1st RO,

557 TR500000

22090
104028 20 08-1970 l. Mydau8hrer ls 26yearr old her marriateha3to b€fix.2. My

wife is patient of d€pression she takee per day one tablet
ther€.fte. she do their routine work.3. ram sufferin8 fiom

c/sugar

RO- DelhiNCR Bhiwad Mioimum tmure is not
completed a6 per clause 4.4 and
8.4. Hence, not re.ommended

51
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SNo
Date ot
Eirth

Re&on (Given by ofiicial)

I Unit

cholc€ of
Starionl

Choi.€ Of
5talion2

Choic€ Of
St tion3

Cholc6 Of
ttation4

CholceOf
St.tro.5

Reaeon (8iven by Transler
Commltt€€)

postlnS
565 t77182rRso0000

21535
10 03 1992 lhave been married wlth Sh. Nlrhant Vishwak.ha for more than

2.Syears(ooM 09112/2020l ot tndo.e IMP). Mvmotherin law
(smt, vljaylaxm i vishwakarma, widowlis s'rfflrlnt from llfe
threatint disease Adenocarinoma (Cancer).nd being rhe dauthter
lnlaw,lam unableto my moraldut{er towards my mother-inlaw
In this(riticalsituation. rher€fore lrequest to tranrfer me ro RO

lndoreonspouse and huma.itarian grouod, so that lmay look
after my rlling mother'ln-law in her critical3ituation.

580 oelhiNCR Recommended for postint at lrt RO-

566 rR500000
71347

141309 Rilesh 23-05-1975 Myfath€r is old at€ and needs to look after him sRo - 5urar D€lhiNCfl Recommended for postingat 1st flo-

561 TRS00000

27474
10s636 05 11 1984 lhavecompleted 4.5 yearstenur! at NonJamily st.tion l.e.

lammu. My HomeTown address ls Patna, Blhar. Klndlyconsider
my transf€r requ€st at O€lhi, RO Patna, ESIC Medlc.lColle8€ and
Horp'tal, Blhte a^d 5BO Norda. l*lllhrghly obl6ed.

ESrC

Hospital'
Bari

Delhi NCR Recommended for posting at 1st

564 rRS00000

217t9
176756 30 08,1994 Sir,lem elngle unftarried woman stayint alone in chennaiwhich is

approx 2400 km away iiom my hometown. Cur€ntly workint in
Chennaisance morethan 4 years. lam the sole earner of my family
. Eearint allexpenses alone and stayintso far away from famlly
rreates a whole lot offinancial ar wellas mental strain on me.
Mor€over, My Mother it acutediabetes patient, So in orderto
altend to my parentt health isrues, I requen you to considermy

DelhiNCR Chandigar

h

Baddl Recommended for postinsat 1st ES|C, HQ

569 TR5000@

25714
2ta9-7971 My elder dauthterir nudyint ln 12th Stand.rd wtrich il goard

class. Th€r€fore, it is kindly requestedto consider nearen starion
my 1st Option for station.

SRO. Chandigar

h

Badd DelhlNCR Recomm€nd€d for postint at RO-

570 rRso0000
2291r

135653 21 05 1986 It! requertedto contider my pref€rence Shopal Re.ommendedfor poning at 1st RO

5/L TR500000

73079
135395 18-07 1988 Klndly consider my req!est RO- oelhiNCR Chandi8ar

h

Recommended for postlng at 1st sRo-

572 TRS00000

22147
777533 11{1-1985 lam an ex servicemen rnd had aw.yfrom hom€ since lont. No

body is in hometolook after ancestral p.opedy whtch is in
dhpute. Myfetherinlaw r health is.lso not intood state and my
wife hasto travel frequently to him which hampec study of my

child. Sotransfer either to hometown or nearby hometown will
help me to (aterth€ faftily requirement.

sRo - R€commended for postlng at 1rt

573 Tns00000
22334

176999 25-10-1994 Pr€ference has be€ntlven to8.t hometown DEtHlpostint. ro
thati cancontributetotheresponsibilatytowardsmyhometoo.

5RO - DethiNcR chandlga.
h

Recommended for postins at 1st ES|C - HQ

574 rRs00000 111181 2105-1993 I have succesrfuUy completed fiv€ years at onestation and before
this lwas in other department awayfrom hom€ state ro including
that lam stayingawayfrom myhom. statesln.e last Tyears and
thatt why I could not fllfillmany responsibilitjes ,nd pelsonal
commltrnehtr towa.dt myfamily and asweather conditions are
very difllcult here Compared lo my home state lhave beenfa€in8
lot ofallertic issu6 and myhometown h around 2000 XM so
(ommuting there is very difficult.

sRo- DelhiNCR Bhopal Recommend.d for poltintat 1st Model
Hospital

<e.
59
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Reason (8lven by rEnsfer
Committee)

nded

Postina

Choice Ot
gtationt

Choire Of
station2

choice of
ttation!

Choice of
Station4

Choice Of
Station5

t UnltSirth
R€ason {Given by official)SNo

Secommended for posting at 1nsRo'
Jharrurud

Sir, most humbly lam rubmittint that mywif. is an employee ol
Uttar Bihar Gramin Bank which is a PSU localised wlthin North

Bihar Redon only. Hence, in light ofDoPToM no. 28034/9/2009-

Estr.(a)dated 30/09/2009 re8ardins Ponintof Hurband end wife
atsam€ station and relevant transfer policY in Esic, mytmnsfer
request to Blhar may kindly beconsider€d.

Tfl500000

2t6,59

175825 23,12-1996

ESrC - HQchanditar
h

Re.omm€nded lor postint at lstsRo . OelhiNCR1,76197 20 02 7991 irm the only ron ofmy old age parents and by beint potted

nearby my hometown, i willbe able to take care ofthem and

maintair a betterwork life balance.

516 rR500000
23013

Recommended for posting at sRo'H!bliEStC

Hospital'
TR500000

22230

101440

NG
03-09 1980577

sRo -Recommended for postinEat 1ttRO176856

Bharti

23-12-1993 sir,lhav€ be€n marriedfor about 1.5years now and have been

livingawayfrom my husband and family ever since. The tollthis
posting h.r talenon my personallife in the most criticalinitial

vears of marriase is indescribable. lt hae now tom€ to. staSe

where lam havingto choose between my career and family. I

therefore requestyou to klndlytransler m€ io Mufibai, MH {my

husband s posti.t)so that wecan sta^ living together es af.mily
and cotrtrib!te myceot percent to EslC.

a/8 TRS00000

22472

5RONagpur Recommended for posting at 1stRO121384 Applied due to mandatory transfer on completion of maximum

tenure in a Retion. A, my relativer ar€ residinS nereby Bargarh

Odisha which ir underlharsutuda Sub ReSion and parents are no

more,lhavetoattend allfunctionsof relativesf.omdistantplace.
Since myjoiningin ESIC I have speot outside and have never Sot
opportunity to worl nearby mynaliveplace. Therefore, it it kindly

requested to consider my ffri choi(€for which lshallbe hithly
thankfulto your good !elf.

519 rRs00000
27094

Offlce. due for retirement

within 2 years. Hence, not

recommended for kansfer as

per clause 7.6 oftransfer policy

580 -101349 Slyothi 0s-07-1964580

Notofficer due lor .etl.ement
within 2 years. H€nce, not

recommended for transfer at
p€r claus€ 7 6 oftransfer policy

ESIC HQ100245 s 15-03'1954581

sRo-Recommended for poniflt at 1rtsRo -

lharsutud
180126 27 05-1995 rhaveapplied for the lnt€r Sedonalrransfer as the stations at

nearerto my home town/perm anent address and my mother is a

rinsle parent who i5 residing lhere.

58? TRS00000

22214

Recommended lor posting at 1nRO- DelhiNCR22-08-1995 Sir, Kindlyconrider my requ€st totransfer as lam only bread

winnerin myfamily and my parents are old and tick on regular

basis because of whlch lhave to travelto my Hometown every

fortnight which has affect€d my heakh.ln the lasttwoy€ars r have

sufferedfrom covid, dengue and typhoid. lt i3 rho to inform you

that my wife Amite Oave{Emp. lO. - 177510)it curr€ndyworkin8 as

ah SSOat SO Prayagral,UP.lt G requested that both of us are

tr.nsferred to the same station on lpouse ground

583 rR500000
27925

t17511

c&
60

lReque* lerter for postinB in same ttatron it altached for kind

lconsioerat,on please.
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SNo
airth

Reasoo {Given by offici.l}

Sunit

Choi.e Of
stationl

ChoiceOf
Station2

Choice Of
station3

ChoiceOf
station4

ChoiceOf
st tion5

Reason (8iven by Transfer
Committee)

544 rRS00000

23052
70758) Sachin

thikajee lib€
29.04 1982 Promoted and posted as SSO at RO Mumbaiw.e.f.07.02.2019.

Station ofChoicein Order of Preference submitted as per Hq.5
omce cir(ular dated 21.10.2023.

RO. Recommended for postins at RO-

585 TRSOO000

22322

7778\3 S.chin
5ilvaria

02-77-1992 Sir, lhave been posted in ES|C Medi€alCollete Hospitat, lGtaburagi
since myjoinint i.e.30.05.2019. Now, iam se€king oppo(u nity to
learrthe work in RO, SRO,lo enhance myworl p.oflle in core
areas. Moreover, !s iam pott€dfar awayfrom my Hometown, i
am not ableto tale care of my ailintparents and in laws. Kindly
conrider my requen favorably.

College'
Gulbar8a

DelhiNCR Recommend€d for posting at 1st RO-

586 rfis00000
22676

135304 26-12.1988 lh€reby request€d to competent autho.ity lJoined on 17th oflune
2023 at ESICMH Phulwarisharif Patna. Hence lrequest you kindly
may leave me at samestation. pk conside..

ESrC

Hospital-
DelhiNcs Re.ommended for poslintat lst RO,

587 t47446 24 A7 1964 5BO officer due {o. retirement
within 2 years, Hence, not
recomm€nded for transfer as

per clause 7.6 oftransfer policy

588 TRS@OOO

23337

7115t2 Satar

Baliyan
15 07 1994 For care ofaged parents livint in my hometown i-e. Muraffarnagar,

Uttar Pradesh, astheyare both retired and sufferlnsfrom multiple
direases namely diabetes, heart issuer, thyroid, joint itsues. please

approve my transfer reques!.

80- Delh NCR Becommended for poning at 1st E5L' HQ

s89 TR500000

27457

r79930 5ahilGarS 23 12 1995 My parents live alon€, myfather is Oiabetic and my mother k
suffering trom lun6disease. there is no oneavailableto carefor
them.Ihitreparation has placedadditiooal rerponsibilirieson
them.lkindly ask fo.your rupport in facilitating thh krnrferas
early as possible. seing closer to my hometown would allow me ro
approach my house on a daily or weetly basis, ensurint thewell-
beintof my parenB whil€ continuingrofulfill my proferrional
oblisations effectively.

sRO - DelhiNCR chandi8ar
h

Baddi Recommended for postinE at lst RO

590 TR500000

23011

716906 SahilNaranE 07-10-1996 ll t statedthat my parents rre pasri^tthrough old age and
sufferint from variour health issues so it requir€s meto be in
closer prorimityto them. He.l€€ lrequest you to consider my
lransfer request, prelerably for the ffr5t opted station as it is

near€st to my hometown.

sRo - Chanditar
h

Delh NCn B:ddi Secommended for postintal lst sRo.

591 rRs010000

23431

104190 01-04-1973 DistrictAtra is myhometown. Myfather liv€s in thevillage. He is

very old. Soyou are requestedto pleare conrade. my transfer
request from Delhito Kanpur UP.

ESIC HQ Chandigar

h

Recommended for postintat ln RO-

592 TRS00000

22035
111064 22 05 t994 1. I southt transfer on theSroundsthat ineed to look after my

elderly dependent parents as my moth€r ie diabetic, who need my
help, as am the only son,lt is pertinef,tto me to stay with them.2.t
h.d tovisit myparents frequently a distance of600*ilometers to
look after my parent5 and their frequent heallh check ups which
they cannot do themselves. it can be seen that I had totake many
leaves and no leaves are left. 3. it har been s years sin.e i am
worling in this station.

SRO -

Hubli d

c!lbarga Recommended for postinE at 1rt RO

61
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Choice Of
station3

Cioic€ Ol Choi(e Ol
Station5

Re.ion lgiv€n by l.ansfer
commtttee) postint8 Unlt

Choice Of
Stationl

Choice Ol
Station2

Aearo. (Given by otficial)SNo Sirh

RO,Re€ommended for posiing at 1nRO177818 25-01-1992 lhave old ailint pa.enG well-beia8 of them demands conrtant care

and rupport, my brorhefs mentalhealth condition neceasitates

retularvisits to a psy.hiatrist, requirin8 my preseoce. Relocatingto

my hometown would allow me to prioritne my family s fleeds and

ensureth€irphysical andmental well-being

s93 TR500000

23-t83

RONagpur
d

R€commended for postinE atRO-594 rR500000
23714

176862 05-11 1992 Kindly consider mylrander req!en

RO-Recommended for pottlnS at 1stEStC

(.K. Na8ar

116111

Majhi

20-10 1989 BeinS a sintle unmarried lady difficult totake care ofailing aSed

father,who at present undertreatment ofdimresie,.lont with co_

morbldities such as OSA,hypencnsion €tc. further, after spendint

his entire life in completely different reglon (w.B).lt is nearly

imposribleto relo.ate him at this juncture. Requen for postintat
prBenr place ot medical neatment of my father in (olkata,so that
lcan contributetothe organization with morefocus alontside my

responsibility towa.ds f amilY.

59s TRS00000

22295

Rerommended for portint at 15t ES|C sQDelhiNcR chandigarI am livin8veryfar awayfrom my parenc asw€llas my in'laws.

Eoth the locationsare nearto Delhi. (itrdly consider my request
sRo -596 TR500000

21774

180111 13 07 1995

RO-Recommended for postinsat lstsRO - DelhiNCR12-05.1968 My son ir tetting hiSher studies.Myfamily is fully depended on

m€. So I the.efore request you kindly contide. my case

sympathetically and retain me in west BenSalreSion.

591 rR500000
22579

103515

RO.Recommend€d for porllng at lst107595 09 03-1980 Applyin8 for Annual General Iransfer598 TR500000

22694

Recommended for postint at ltts80 DelhiNcR177000 30-05 1979 My wife is a patient of neurolory 6nd was operatedfor brain

tumor in the ye3r 2016. Even after six years her riEht side ofthe
body is very weakand do€s not have.ontrolover her hands and

other body parts. She needs continuout attention of.n attendant

who can take careofher. Presently she it u.derSoing treatmentat
S$ Sorpitaland even after medication her condition ir not

improving. sheneeds periodical medical review at rome Sood
hospital as well as f.mily eupport.

599

RO-Recommended for postinS atsRo '103544 Samir

Samajpati

25-12-1975 As per Hqrs'Circular vide no.A'22lt3/LIAG-f/55O/2023- t.r.part (2)

dared 21.10.23,1am submittint the choice of station for Annual

G€n€ra I Irantfer for lhe Trantfer Year 2024.

600 TR500000

22755

DM

Oelhi
DelhiNCR Chandigar Recommended fo. postint at lttsRo -

5urat
T8500000

21507

175875 05 09 1995 My family is livingin district Hisa., Haryana. Also mywifei!
working in PsU under Chandi8arh cirrleand h curentlyposted in

Raill Village of Hirdr. Hen(e please pott me to H.ryand re8ion.

501

Not recomf,ended fot tran(er
dueto demhe of offlrer.

RO-05-06-1979602 1,23235

ESIC HQBadd OelhiNCR Recommended for postingatsRo - chandigar
h

7t7097
saluja

14-11-1974 Myfemilyis stayiG in Chandigarh and my kids a.e ln the class of
car€ermatint. Hence my requestfor Chandigarh may please be

603 T8500000

23172

62
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5No
Birth

Reason (civen by offici.l)
I untt

ChoiceOf
Stationt

Chok€ Of
Station2

choke ot
Station3

ChoiceOf ChoiceOf
Station5

Rearon (8tven by lransfer
Commlttee)

postinS
604 T8500000

21820
100247 28-12'1966 Dueto old aSeheahh issues as wellas psycho problemr tmay be

posted at choi.e of stations i.e. Chanditarh ar my ron i5 stayint
there and he c.n lool after me very wellit Chandi6:rh.

ES|C. HO Chandlgar

h

Recommended fo. posting as
per administrative requirement.

RO-

60s 106901 06 05 1964 5RO

Surat
Officer d!€ for retirement
within 2 years, Hence, not
recommended for tranrfer as

per clause 7.5 oftran5fer policy

606 rRSOO000

23049
119088 27101985 My husband is worting in the Slovekraft Pvt. ttd. village

BurranwalaTeh. Baddias a Manager lT and Operation. We have
two child.en having age ofSyr add 4 yr.espectively and my in-law5
aresenior citi2en and they ako.esidingwith us. So lt is humbly
requested to you pleaseprovide me the nearest po5sibleitation so

thatwetogethercouldbeabletakecareourfamlly.

RO Baddi Chandigar

h

DelhiNCF Recommended for postint at
5th opted ttation,

sRo

607 TRS00000

21,557

703491 Sandip

Nath

15 05 19/4 lwant my tranlfer because of rome family problems, my wife h.ve
rome medical issue and also hav€ I as i am a diabetlc patienr i' am
facing a treat difllcu lly here. As I don\ have any oth€r family
member who can take careofmy wifeand daughter.

RO Recommended for postiq at 1st BO-

608 TR500000

23059
108674 Sangeeta 1109 1967 5RO ChandlSa.

h

Jaipur Recommended for poniit at RO-

609 104110

suneja

06-05 1965 sRo -

okhla
Officer due ior retlremenr
withln 2 years. Hence, not
rerommended fo. transfer as

per clause 7.6 oftrander policy

Not

610 T8500000

22956
119076 Respected 5ir, Mywife is a HimachalPraderh State Govt. sewant

andwe havea g child depende upon us. lam suflerinttom
Type2 Diabetes Mellitus, Hvpertension and neu.osi5.

RO Baddi Chandi&r
h

DelhiNCR Rerommend€d for posting at

611 TR500000

27470
106007 Sanjay Bajaj 31 08 1971 as pe. hqr inrtruction AGTR. OM

oelhi
Chandigar

h
Recommended for postint at lst RO,

61) TR500000

21254
100249 05-03-1973 -l 8ot Antioplarv in Augurt,2021-fiCA to RCA and PTCrq to LCX is

b€int managedthrouth mediclnes under tuperuision of EStc

Hospital/dispensary where Doctor has advised for avoidinS stress
etc. Both a.teries blockage B 100%. Re6ular check up and monitor
ofhealth is taken careof. -My HOMETOWN is Uttrakh..d.,My
elder ron Abhinavis pursuinS MBSSfrom GMC, SrinaSar,
Uttrakhand. My humble requen is to retain in Delhi/NCR and if it i!
not possiblethen poning may betiven in Dehradun.

ES|C . HO Recommended for poninS at RO.

613 rRs00000
23374

116078 sanjay 02 02 7974 My son is studding here and he willbe ln clasr 12th nextyeari.e.
tY 2024-25.ltw,llbeveryd,fficulttoqu'tinmid\ersro^.
However, dueto mandatory trrnsfer only,lam submittiog my

option- lf it is possible, kindlyconlider to deploy me in OelhiNCR

sRo
G0rgaon

A

Recommended for postintat 1st sRo

63

15{4-1969 lsRo.
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Station2 station3
Choi(e Ot Choice Of

Station5

Reason (tiven by lransfer

postint8 unit

Choi(e Ol
StationlSNo

Bi.th
Reason {Given by ofilci.l}

RORO- Recommended for postins at lstTR500000

22910

178137 15 05-1981 ljoined ESIC in 2019 as an ex-servic€man afler20years ofmilitary
rervice, alwaysfar awayfrom my home rtate. My eld€rly par€nts,

both ove.70, arefacing rever€ health issues and requirecon(ant
care. Unfortunately, mycurrent location isfarfrom them, making

it challengingto fuifillmyduties at a ton lkindlyr€quena
transfer to my home nate, which would enable me to providethe
necesrary careand support to my parents dufintthh criticaltime,

674

Recommended for poninBat ts!RO-615 TRS00000

21606

121190 15 10 1983 sir, My mother is cancer patientlince 5 year and wife is sugar

patient. They need reBular t,eatment and care. So plealekansfer

me toPatna. I will be fiankful to you . Treatment doc! menl

RORecommended for postinS at 1n104107 Oueto m andatory Iransfer. Sowever,lwant to stay in DelhiNCR.

My Mother health isvery€ritical. Her backbone is fractu,ed,she i!
SRO

Olhla
616 04 08-1959

DM,
D€lhi

RO, DelhlNCR Be(ommended for portiot at139/48
Sinth

11 01 1981617 'rR500000

21555
RO BaddESIC HQ Recommendedfor postint at 1stTR500000

23294

100248 Sanjay 22 02-1974 As pe. t.anlfer po icy618

5RO

Na8ri

DelhiNCR chanditar
h

Baddi Recommended for posting at 1n176959 Sanjeet 24-08 1984 I belont to exservicemen(Navyl category.ln my earlier lsyears of
serviceportinS in Navy we are posted.t mainlY ai sea 3hore5

which wasveryfarfrom hometown.ln this service also lam posted

for05 years very far fron home town.My father and mother are of

old at€ and requne reSular care/keatme.t.My family /childr€n
st.ying at hom€towo for care ofmy parents.Ou€ to very far
postint I could not meet my family m€mbe.s. .onsidering above

facts, postint near hometown may beconiidered

sRo -619 rRs00000
21990

DelhiNCF Recommended for postinE at 19t sRO,ESIC

Horpital -

620 723t15 09 02 1911 my widow old a8e mother is lived in Lucknow. lam onlyfor look

after. on promotion my transfer postint is aloro doe. as per hqrs

order lworkingasin situ on p.omorion in this hospital. Hence I

requestedto consider my requestnear my hom€,

RO-Re.ommended for postins at

Hospital-
62L 116052 11-12 1976 Pleae€ consider the kansfer as p€r choice ofstation option

mentionedat 51. No.1to 5 due to Mandatory AnnualTrander

zoz4.
oelhiNCR Secomm€nded for ponint at lstRO-622 TR500000

21s52

180206 22"02 t99A lhave been ooeted in the North Eart Re8ion since Novembe,2019

and have completedthe elisibility servicetenure fortransfer.
Moreover. mvhometown isAsansol, West Eensaland lam
suNived by my widowed mother who stays inAsrnsoland
lrequently .eq uires medicalvisits as the is sufferin8 from kidney
ailm€nts, diabetes and hype.tension. Therefore, itwould be

convenient to.arry out both my professionala.d fBmily duties

effciently. Hence, ihumbly request to contider mytrander

ROBaddl Re.ommended for postint at 1n144747

Singh

o2-a| L974 5RO623 TRS00000

?5219

RO-

ad

R€commended for postin8at 1rt\24)26
lha

a7 05-t911 as per transfer policy sRO -Q4 TRSOOOOO

220tfl

I
.€,-

TR500000

23154
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Sirth
Reason (Given byoffi.ial)

I Unit

Choice Of
Stationl

choice of
station2

Choice Of
Station4

Cholce Of

station5
Reason (8lven by lransf er

commlttee) ponint
625 TR500000

22808

103551

Batchi

23 451977 N4y daughter is 11yea6 old and she ir the nudent of ctass V in the
ac.deri. yea, ?021 l4 Mv wife ,s house w,(e. lhere,snooe,son
in my reridenceto look atter myfamily accept me.

RO DurEapur DelhiNCn Recommended for posting at RO

626 TR500000

22997
tt72a1 05,01,1975 RO- Baddl Recommended for postane at lst RO - Baddi

627 TRS00000

23a38

1o4392 08-01-1975 MyparenB areveryold and also sufferintfrom Old a8e disease
like arthritis and diabetes,they arealoneat my home town parna.t

am the onychild ofhim. So kindlyapprove my transfer requento
my hometown patnaso that ican livewith them and rerve him.

RO- Recommended for posting at 1st

628 TRS00000

26700
135814 15 08-1988 I havecompleted4 yearr.t Chhattistarh Retion and myparents

resides at Eiharand they are senior citi2en. r wantto takecareof
my parent! so pleareconride. myfkst preference i.e. patna for

RO. Secommended for portintal 1st

629 119601 04-04 1964 RO- Officer dle lor rettement
within 2 years. Hence, not
recom mended for transfer as

per clause 7.6 oftranrfer policy

630 TR50@00

23450
106540 27.O7.t97A Due to mandatory tranrfer poli.y. I proinoted as 5.S.Oon

!1105/2027.
DM-
Oelhi

Recolnmended for porting at RO-

631 TRSO0000

21601
0108 1978 at p€r Annualtransfer policy

Rajajinasa

Hubll s80 -

TirLrpati

6t? TRS00000

23433
116088 70-07"7979 It is informed thatin myfamily old mother and young€r

brother.my mother is a suSar/BP patient also stone probtem in ga

bl.dder.rn my family no anyfemale member to look aft€r
her.(indly consider my request fortransfer in RO- Faridabad if
possible 2.hqrs 3. sRO okhla.r lhall be thankful toyou for this.

sRO - DelhiNalt ChandiEar

h

Recommended for postintat 1st sRo -

Okhla

633 TR300000

24476
771282 03-02 1973 Due Mandatory AGI 2024, HOWEVER NOT COMPLETEDOT YEARS

IN 55O CAORE IN PUN]A8 REGION

RO- Baddi Recommended for postinsat 1n RO'Baddi

TR500000

23077

123383 05-01-1985 Sir, lt is to inform that my hom€ town is Nalanda, Bihrr and my
parents areold age, hence it B lny .esponribility to take care of
them. r.equested to plearetransfer me near hometown i_e. Bihar

Ourtapur D€lhl NCR Re.ommended tor postidt at 1st

635 TR300000

21553

104t71 20-11 1968 Please give me my choice station as pe. transfer Detailstation
Wise option as u nder. 1 Chandigarh 2.Oehradufl3.laipu I

DM

Delhi

chandigar
h

Recommendedfor postinSas
per administrativ€ requkement

RO-

636 rR500000
22275

100252 la ol 1970 E5IC HQ Rerommended for posting at 1st RO

637 rRs00000
27544

110510 18 07 1969 Annual GeneralTran(er 2024 DM.
Delhi

Recomm€nded for poning at RO-

6t8 100253 2s-07 1965 sRo -

Okhla
Officer due lor retirement
within 2 y€ars. Hence, not
recommended for trander ae

per clruee 7.6 of lransf€r policy

Not

65
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SNo
Birth

Reason {Given by ofilcial}
t Unit

Choice Of
stationl

Choi.e of
station2

Choice Of
station3

Choice of choice of
StationS

Reason (dven by rransfer
Commlttee)

639 107575 2107"1981 Kindly consider my transfer requettfor choicestation no 1as last

15 years,lam away from home town Now Parentl old age,

medical hea I irsues troublinB th€k day to daY activities.lt willBr€at

help ifAdministration consider my request and posted me in

N.gprr.

580 Nagpur Recommended for posting at

722952

Sinth
10 06 1967 Respected Slr,lb€lonB to faridabad {Ha.yana}. I ioined as BM

satna. at SRo Bhopalon 3012.2019. My wifeand tons are livinS.t
Faridabad. lhave completed 3 yerrs in this re8ion on 29-12 2022.

You are requertedto do the needful. with thanks and kind

sRo -

Bhopal

DelhiNCR ChandiBar

h

Recommendedfor po5ting at lst ESrC

641 TR500000

23503

711t91 22 71 1994 As per AGT policy, kindly consider my transfer request. SRO, Recommended fo, posting at 1tt
opted rtation.

RO-

TRSOO000

21744

110515 25 12-1976 ompleted 20yea6 in delhi sRo Surat
ad

Recommended lor posting at 1n sRo

643 1RS00000

22256

1/7008 18-061992 My hometown is Ambala and lam unmaried Plus myfather is

Toyrr of age and my mother is 62yrs. Due to mv Polting at iammLl

rincejoining i.e. 18.03.2019,1h.ve not beeo able to look after mv

parents and not been ableto bewith th€m al their time ofneed.

Myfather has underton€4 surgeries and mY mother has

undergone 3 turg€ries. Plus po5tin8at such a far station from my

hometown has alreadY cancelled mV entagement and it i5

becom int very difficult for myfamily tofind a suitable match.

RO- ChandiBar

h

Maximum tenure is not

compl€ted. Not.ecommended
for transferln view of
adminirvative r€quirement.

644 rRs00000
27992

116857 20 03-1985 Sir, myselfthe only son and also.n ex_serviceman left mYhome

and parentsfor 15yrs, serving lndlan Navy at dlfferent remote

locations beforeioining our Eslc. Forthe last 21Yrs, lcouldntgive
my presence and supportto my parents who are presentlyold

ated 5uffe.ing with medical €omplicatlons. I request that rrv
kansf€. mav kindly be contidered to make mvself available to mY

old aSed parents, at least, at thB staBeoftheir life, please.

5RO

d

R€.omm€nded for oonina at ltt SRO

645 rR500000
23037

118327 Shailesh

Chavan

17-12 1985 lhavecompleted only 2 and halfyears in cadre ofSSO in region.lt

ls therefore requested that lmay be retained in Goa region till
in cadre of 5SO

RO- Hubll Recommendedfor postins at 1n SRO.

Hubll

646 TR500000

72690
107543 shaileeh 18 02-1982 ApplyinB for Ann u al G€nera I Transfer RO- Recommended for ponin8 at 1st

641 1RS00000

23348

100254 Shalini 03 10 1970 oue to transfer policy sRo -

okhla

Chandigar

h

R€commended fo. postinsat RO-

648 TR500000

22709

tt7t23 25{2 1970 Submitt€d for approval sRo - Chandigar

h

OelhiNCR Recommended for poning at RO.

649 118318

Suderh

30,06 1969 RO- Recommended for Postinsa5
per adminislrative requkement.

sRo -

(\"
Ac&
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Bi.th
t Unlt

Stationl
Choic€ Of
5tation2 Station3

Cioi.e Of
Statlon4

Choire Ot

Station5
Be.ron (rlven by rranrler

Commlttee)
nd€d

postlnt

650 TRS00000

22525

776499 15-10-1992 Sir/Madam, I shall be com pletinr 0s yearr in Odi5h. by 31.03.2024

and My seniorCitken pareots with hype.tension and diabetes liv€

alone in Ranchl, The stress ofstaylnS away from lon€ly ateing
parents has impacted my health and I have been diagnored with
very hith Oiabetesofmor€ than 400. Hence it is requerted to
kindlytransfer me to Renchi, so that lcan look after socialse€urity
needs ofmy ageinS parents alonS wilhservint thecorpo.atlon in
the moit efficient way possible.

sRo -

Jharsutud

DurEapur Recommended for postinS at lst RO,

651 104115

Singh NeEi

01 0l 1965 SRO.

Okhla

officer due lor retkement

within 2 years. H€nce, not

recommended for transfer as

per clause 7.6 oftransf€r PolicY

Not

652 rR500000
23017

11858i' 05-04 1975 tu p€r available option Ihave opted altd the same submitted for
further necesrary rction,

sRo - Recommended for postir't at 1st RO

653 TR500000

23194
104192 Sharhi 77-01-7975 RO Chanditar

h

Eaddi Recommended for posting at 19t sRo

654 TR500000

2787\
roo257 Shashi 13-04.1970 due to mandatory transfe, no' €handigar

h

Recommended for ponin8at RO-

655 rRs00000
21530

176896 Shashi 19 12 1995 currently my parents live in tor.lhpur, uttarpradesh and they are

livint alone and the.e is no one there to take care ofthem. Kindly

transfer me near to thh location,

RO Recommended for portinE al RO

656 TR500000

21624

117799 Shekha. 02-07-1994 Appli.ant is sole son ofhis par.nts and currentlyposted at pr€sent

station since lontwhich has taken a tollon mentaland physical

healthof applicani!arwellashlrparenrs. Requesttoac€o.d

tr.nrler to requeied locataoo.

s8o, DelhlNCR Baddi chandira,
h

Recommended for postint at lst RO,

657 rRsocrooo

23730
100321 Shekhar 28 01 1977 kindly consider lst option ar my Par.nts are 80 yrs old and my wife

i! working in Sanling Sector.

ESIC HQ Recommended for posting at 1tt EStC

658 T8300000

24179

106548 Shishu Pal

Slngh

10-02 1966 As per Hqrs. instru€tion lhereby submit my option ofAGT Model
Hospital-

Baddi Chandisar Offi cer due {or retirement

withan 2 yeart. tlence, not

recom mend€d for t.ansfer as

per clause 7.6 of kansfer Polic'Y

Not

659 TR500000

23699

147787

Maijikar
14-09-1976 Xindly considerchoi(e station for transf€r please 5RO Recommended for Posting at

per admi.irirative requirement

RO-

660 TRSOOOOO

21735
183732 10 06 1993 Mylranrfer reque3t may lindly be considered in purview of DoPT

oM No. r.No-28034/9/20O9'CsttA , Dated 30.09.2009, as my wife is

postedinschooleducationdepanmeotRaiasthanGovernment.

further my parents both are havingChronic diseases and they have

tovisit Hospitals €very month. Kindly, conslder mytransfer

DelhiNCR Recommended for potting at lsl RO-

661 rR500000
22996

104020 5hiv Shankar 11-05-1942 Tranderrhoice has beea Eiven due to mandatory transf€r sRO "

Nagri

Recommended for postlnS at RO-

4

Reason {Glven by ofilcial)

lerease 

.cceet choke or station.
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Einh
A UNit

Choi.eOl
Stationl

Choic€Of
Station2

Choice Of
Station3

Reason {8iven by Transfe.
committee)

Reason (Giv.n by offlclal)
ChoiceOl
Sbtion4

choic€ Of
Station5

662 rRs00000
24667

t77062
BC

24 07-1990 Sir, I haveailintprrentsandtheyneedcareandmedical attention
Hence, I request your goodself to provid€ postint in sRO Pee.ya,
Bengaluru as it is nearto my native place Chitradurga district.lt
willhelp me tofocus on mywork and aho beth€refor my pa.entt
when needed. t shall be Erateful for you r kind consideration and

approval of my humble request.

SRO

Hubli

Gulba.ga Recommendedfor posting at 1st iO - Binny

779947663 TRS00000

277 25

Shivam 2108-1995 Myresidence is at Barhinda. Kindly poned my at nearestpossible SRO. Chandigar

h

DelhiNCR Recommended for posting at ESIC' HQ

664 TR500000

21182
720526

shashi

02-03,1973 EsIC HQlhavecomplete Five yearyear in Ahmedabad- Gujarat. BO- DelhiNCR ChandiCar

h

Recommended for posting at 1st

66s TRS00000

22151
707749 shobha

shekhar

18 10-1976 Mvdaushter Sanila Sapkale is presently studying in XlStandard
and nextyear i.e.2024-25 rhewillbe studying in Xll Standard.

Hence, myhumble requestto r€tain me in thesame station,

SRO. Naslk Recommended for posting at sfio -

ad

108665666 TRs00000

25373
12-08-1966 Requested,lmay be retained in oelhi/NcRor my lst option may be

considered as lam 58 year old and ofhypertension patient and my

wlfe is aiso hyperte.sioo and sugar patient and takint medicine on

regularbark and need hospital facility and required touch with
family. Copy of medic.l certificates are attachedforlind

ES|C - HQ Recommended for posting at 1st RO

66-/ rRS00000

22681

771251 27"O9-1992 OelhiNCR chandigar
h

RO-Need togosomewhere n€ar home, its been very long away from RO- Recom mended for posting at 1st

658 183817 B:ddi Ro - BaddlTRS00000

229 /2
htha 06 05 1994 lam sinSle working woman from Mandi, HimachalPradesh,

currentlyposted inAhmedabad. My parents, ated 67 & 51, are

eiderlywith health problems and are currently livin8 alone in

hometown. My ofllysibling- mytlster, h marrled in South oflndia.
As my parents have no relatives aro!nd and I am posted in

Ahmedabad, there is nobodyto take6areand handle matteB rt
home. Therefore, I humbly request a kansfer to a location near my

hometown to assht my parents and take(areofthem.

RO

ad

chandigar
h

Delhi NCR Recommended for portiot at

669 TRS00000

23050

771891 08-03-1992 As per Oo PT OM'1669289899 529, point 2,viii,ldeserye m.nd.tory
transfertothe placemyhusband and my3 yo lives.lr€qt en for
transferto RO Chandigarh so lcan livea normalfamily litu, avoid

ex(errive travel ,nd be able to continue this job. Tranrferwould
enable meto live near my toddler and be more committed to

RO- chandigar Eaddi Maximumtenureis not
compl€ted. Not re€ommended
for transfer in view of
administrative req!lrement.

Not

6lO TR500000

22995

176831 27-03-1993 lam sewing at my currentstation from 4.5years. Being the only
son ofmyfamily,lhaveto take€areofmy Parents since they both
areold. Thus,, requestyou rotrander meto DelhiNcR. ReSards.

RO- Delhi NCR chanditar
h

Recommended for posting at 1st 5RO

677 TRS00000

21469

777144 11 11 1994 lam asintlefemale SSO posted in SRO MARoLsince

22.03.2019.My parents reside in Eahadurgarh, Haryana whichfalh
rnder Dethi NCR. St, my Mother is suffering trom miEraine sin(e
l0years and it has worsened postcovid. Fudher, my tather beinS

in an essential service could not devote proper time for her care.lt
is requestedto kindlytransfer me to oelhiNcr sothat lcan help

my Parents in maintaining their health and have a normalworl life

5RO DelhiNCR Chandigar Recommended for posting at 1st ESrC

68
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Eirth
Reaton (civ€n by ofUcial)

3 unit

Choice Of
Stationl Station2

Choicc Of
stition3

Choice Of
station4

cholce Or

statlon5
Re.son (tlv€n by lranster

comminee)
postlnt

612 TRSO@00

22409
tt77a6 Shyam Sabu

Sinth
o1-01-1974 Pleateconrider my firsr choice RO- DelhiNCR Recommended for portint at lrt

671 rRso0000
22220

1002s9 Shyam

Bahadur

Thapa

2a-47-!977 oate ofioininr in S.S.O. cadre 29l1212017. tor kind .onsiderarion ESIC HQ Recommend€d for postinEat 15t RO-

674 T8500000

22211 Bhaiyalal

27-06-7979 lam ported ln Guiarat reSion since 11102/2008as IDC tn SROSurat
Guiarat. I tot prom oted as UDC, Assistantand 5SO timeto tim€
withln belng posted ln SRO Surat Gujarat. My native place tc
Naspur which js my firrt preference for my choice of rtation for
lnter Resion Transfe..lnever havebe€n posted io Mah.rashtra
since my ioinin8 to tlll date seruint since last 15 years.

sRO -

Surat

Natpur Recommended fo. postiry at sRo

615 TRSO0000

23014
115721

Sinha

Mykids are studyint in Mumbai RO-

ad

Surat Recommended for poning at lst

676 rR500000
25326

12246t Shyam Singh sRO- Re(ommended for postint at
5th opted statlon.

RO

67/ TRS00@O

23271
103536 Shyam

Ghosh

26-08,1970 It i5 inform€d that lhave been promoted as SSO on07/02/2019
through LDCE at RO, Kolkata.lhav€ complet€d 4 y€ars 9 months ln
S5O cadre rndposted in RO Kolkata. Mydauthter is tatinthtther
ttudyand no personfor looling after myfamily otherthan me. My
lETmay be.ffucted tomydauthterin herstirdy. So, ifyou kindty
consider mycase sympathicelly and nottrander mefrom RO,
(olkata Iwillbe e /€r fratefu|to you.

RO-

Kolkata

DelhiNCn Recommended for postiog at 1st RO

674 TR500000

27525
101140

Ghosh

15 11 1971 As there ir no male members in myfamilyto look after my wife,
Housewifeand ron,18 yers, study,l earnestly request to consid€r
me any one ofthe above mentioned stationar per my choice ord€r
ifpos5ible.

RO

Kol

Recommended for posting at RO-

Bhubanet

679 rR500000
21116

t 16974 Siddhanha 22-04-7991 1. Mywife ir currently pursuing MOin Ayurveda from Naarayan
Awasthl Ayu rvedic Collete In Raipur. (lndly consider my requert.
2. Myfather rnd motherare60r and there i5 no oneto lootafter
their dayto day car€. 8ein8 the only son, I am unable to take care
oftheir welfare ftom lndor€ as they are r€siding in Raipur. 3. My
mother irrufl€ringfiom aihents like Asthama, Sronchttls and
Spondylitls. Xindlyconsider my request sothat I Eantake care ol

EStC

Hospital-

Bhilai shopal Nagpur DelhiNCR Fecommended for postint ar 1n RO

580 TRS00000

22777

100322

D"y
15 11 1975 ihavemyom flat in Noida extension. Kindlyported insRo, Notda RO- DelhiNCR chandigar

h

Recommended for postiq at 1st DM.
Delhi

681 TRSOO000

25651

777t32 2141 1992 1.lam a Sintle Woman Officer and i.Jnmarried 2.Mymotherit
sufferin*from CHRON lC TU BERCU LOSIS and had underuent IHREE
MAJOR OPER.ATIONS ln her tife rpan. She is takingtrearment i.
VUAYAWADA.lam the care-giver of my dependent par€nts. My
parents are purelymy responslbility as they don't have rons.Hen(e
it k r€quested to klndly transfer me to VIIAYAWAOAto look after

RO- Hubli Re.ommended for postint at 1st RO-

682 TR500000

22!25
102842 o2-o1-7914 As per Headqu:rters instruction. RO, DelhiNCR Recommended for postinS at RO-

lsRo

l*'"

$6927

101.03-1e83 loerh,N(R

lsRo.

l**
114{4-1s73

l**'
4/.k - /,



5No
Birth

Reason {Given by olti.ial)
g Unit

starlonl
choiceof
Station2

choic€Ol
Station3

Choice ol
Slation4

Cholce Of
StationS

R6ason (gtven by Transfer

583 TRS000m

22643

180496 01 03 1996 45 my epouseis worki.Ein natiooal fertiliser limlt€d PSU,

Sathinda, P!n,ab unit and he has nooptionto relocate So I

request to kindly consider and proffer my application oftranrfer to
Chanditarh, &rnalor Delhi- NCR as itwillbeeasier for me to
travelto my homefrom these locations,

SRO, Chanditar
h

DelhiNCR Recommended for posti6E al ESIC HQ

684 TRS00000

21613

104397 22 05 1983 Please kindlytake into a€count my appealas my spouse holds a

position within Delhi Eovernmeot that cannot be relocat€d, and

both my fatherin-lawand motherinlaware ofadvanred a8e. lt is

with great urgencythat linform you that myfather'inlaw hat
rec€ntly undergone bypass surSerY. Your understa ndint .nd
coneideration of my rituation would bet.eatly appreciated. (indly

consider my requen: 1.(arnal 2. Bhiwadi 3. Dehradun

DM-
Delhi

Baddl Recommended for p05tintas
per adminBirative requirement.

sRo

685 TR500000

215r7
103152

llath
14101973 West B€ntalir my homenate. Health problem ofrelfand mywife

Dauthier att.rns th€ a8e ofmariaBe but het mari.ge proce$ rs

being hampe.ed due to my potting in other ttate.

RO- Recommended for postin8 at 1st

6A6 TR500000

27902

103127 01-07-1973 lam a diabetic pataent,also sufferint from hypenennon and

cataract in both ey€s for ffveyears.lt willbe difficuhfor me to
perform my duties in the far away offices.So lrequest kindly lmay
be posted wlthln my HomestateWeet Ben8al, Treatment papers

RO Recommended for postint at RO-

687 rR500000
23647

Srishti 09-05-1992 Pleese consider transfer request on spouse tlound as my husband

is a permanent resid€nt of Ghezi.bad and is ported at lnspector,
CBIC io DelhiZone. Therefore, pleaseconsider my requestfor
rranrfer ro Delhi, preferably Ro oelhi and fslc HQ.

DelhiNCR Bhiwadi Recommendedfor ponint at 1st RO,

688 TR500000

22946
103215 5ubhash 07-01-1975 My son ir a specialchild, pl€ase conlider my care in a

humanitarian tround.

RO Recoftmended for postint at RO-

649 TRs00000

22s40
103s13 10 08 1971 My parents are old in age. Myfather is 87 and mother is 82. So,

they need to take care in retular beris. Mywifeii diabetic patient

and myonly child is 12 class student. ln this situation, il k required

to stay with lhem rn homerown. Kindly (o^s'der it

RO- R€commendedfor posting as

per.dmini5kalive r€quirement.
RO-

590 TRS00000

22204

177t47 Subid Hna 12-01-1996 My hometown is Barasat, west Ben8al, which lsallnon 1900 km

from Bangalo.e. rvly parents are.ted and there h no oneto look
aft€r. My f.ther has suNived C.rdiac Arrest twice. Re.ently he met

with an ac€ident and he ir unableto wall sincethEn. My mother i5

f€eble due to old.Be and has problemr ln ev€ndolhtdrily
household chores. sincethe language, food habit! and.ulture of
Karnatala iscompletely different from Wett Bengal, it i5 also not
posrible to for them to ltay with me in BanSalore

5RO Durgapur DelhiNCR Bhitai Recommendedfor postin8 at lst

691 rRs00000
23246

103174 11-O7.7974 My mother is 74 years old and sufferintfrom various ailments. She

is alone. No other m€mber except my self to look after her.lhave
aheady posted in Rajasthan Regio.for 6 years and Durtapurfor 3

years. On compukion ofvansfer policy and ofiice order of Hqs

dated 21llol2023 optios ofstation i5 dven.

sRo oelhi NCR Recommended for posting at 1st RO-

<("
70

lr3;",,

l*'-'
!16993 lEsrc

lr.'pi,"r -

l'|ndore

I

7
I



Eirth
Reason lGiven by official)

gunit

Choice Of
stationl

Cholc€ Of
stationz ttrtlon3

Choice Of
Stadon4

cholce ot
Statlon5

f,earon {8iven by Transfer

692 TRso0m0
2225t

111698 02-07,1958 At preseot, my otrly son studyintat BBAcou.e€ in Iechno India,
Hoothly, W.S. Myfather and motherexpk€d. thave two
unmarried elder sisters ofabout 60 and 65 ye..s of ates
respectiv€ly, verydifficultto look after th.m. At prlrent, tam 55
years old. Eadier posted atSiliturlB-O (sltuatedabout 600 K.M
away from my home town)at Mgrcrllcadrein february,2018,
however, earlier I was polted ar out side Raiasthan Redonas LDC,

UDC, assist,lindky retain Xolkata or Dur8aporeand obliSe

RO R€.ommended for portint as

Per sdministrative r€quiremeot.
RO

593 TR500000

21123
103203 5ubrata 20{8-1971 Sincedurlnt my rervle period,lhad been portcd at other two

retioni.€.Chennal& Pondich€ry,sodurlngtransferof postingmay
tlndlyb€consider€dac@rdinstomvcholcewhichwill ben€erctt

RO- Reconmended for postint at RO,
thubanet

694 rRs00000
21994

101183 Sudas 06-01-1968 5eria,ly nearest to hom€ stataon, RO, Durtapur Sentaluru Re.ommended for posting at

Rajajlnaea

695 104003 02-02-1965 sRo -

okhla
offlcer due for retirement
within 2 years,llence, not
recommended for transfer as

per clause 7.6 oftranrf€r poliry

Not

696 TRS00000

22742
t77034 (indly consider my nander requen. RO Chandita.

h

oelhiNCR Reconmended for postint at
2nd opted station.

ES|C - HQ

691 TRS00000

21633

118842

5aha

My home ir al North 24 Par8anar, West gengal. PoiinS nearest
to home will be h€lpfu I for me.

RO- lharsugud Fecommended for postint at 1st RO-

698 TRS00000

27426
104169 Sudhir 04 02 1967 My know6 familiei are residint th€re. sRO- Ch.odigar

h

Recomme.ded for postin8 at
5th opted rtation.

RO

699 TR300000

24444
104356 Sudhir 04 08 1970 My ron willbe in class'X in April2024and I willflot be in a posirlon

to leave my fam ily alone but keepin8 inviewthat in recenr past the
Committeehasnotconsideredth€transferrequeston
rompasslonate Erounds, ar such lam not applyingfor OelhiNCR as

myflrst option and haveto applyfor otherltations. h careof
con5ideration ofrequest on compasrionate 8.ounds bythe
committee, my(ase may ako beconsidered for oelhiNcS po(ing

ESrC - HQ Recommend€d for posting at 1st RO- 83ddi

104 rRsooooo
22270

716180 SuBandha 22-01,1995 Thereie no direcr conn€divity from my.urrent postiryeitherto
my p€.m.nenl .6idenc€ or to my mother's place of postint
(Gharota, rammo) d're to which my trav€ldurerion to either of the
locations stretches to.pprox.14 hourr maklng lt very difffcutt for
m€tovbit my pa.cntr.lt ir requestedto transfermero
Chandi8arh (whe.e myparentr are dlanning to settlel ,o that lcan
be near my family and visitthem ft{quently. kindly.onsider mv
requerton priorty under SINGLE W\MAN criterl..

\

RO- chandigar
h

Marlmun t.nure ir not

complet€d. Not re.ommended
fortransfer h vlew of
administrative rcquirement.

701 116920 sujan M RO- Recommended for postinS as

Per adminitlr.tive requirement
sRo -

Ernakula

702 TRSO0000

23358

103143 Sujit Bala 10 02-1970 As per Hqrs. Mandatory Transfer order \ RO OelhiNCR

d

Re.ommended tor posting at lst RO,

703 TRsCrO000

22832
102835

Das

09 08 1971 As p€r Hqr o.der for tranrfer RO- D€lhiNCR Recommended for postin8 at ESIC HQ

l1

l"*,,

12G12-1ee4

l2s{8-rs72

Irudh,an.

10-051973
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Birth
Reason (Civen by official)

sUnit

Cholce Of
stationl

Choice Of

station2

ChoiceOf
Station3

Choice Of
Station4

Choice Of

Station5

Reason (dven bylransfer
commlttee)

nded

7t4 TR500000

21561

118868 12-02-1968 MyyounSerson Kumarabhinav is studyiB in class xll and elder

ron is studylng inthefinalyear ofgraduation. Mymother ls 85

years old whosetr€atment ii beingdon€ in Ranchiand nobody i5

there totake care.lioined io sso cadre5incedated 07.05.2021.

lhereforeitisreqlertedtopleaseretaininth€tame.egion.

RO" flecommended for posting as

per administrative requ nement.
5RO

175 TRSO0000

22147

110190 0611-1969 Kindly post me ata place of my preferenceas per orderfilled up by ESIC

Rohini

Recommended for potting at RO

116 rRs00000
2L724

116076 My Residencewa, in Faridabad and mY wholefamily wat residint
ther€- I w.s 55 years old and a patient ofsugar and hith EP.lhave

to mary my daughte,.50 kindly transfer me at RO Faridabad.

sRo - chandigar Recomme.ded for postin8 at 1st E51C

Olhla

TRS00000

17652
118857 03-04-1974 mandatory transfer details station wise. RO- Recommended fo. posting at

p€r adminislrative requir€m€nt
ESrC

718 TRS00000

21476

176477 5!nilNyol 06-03-1990 This is to bringtoyour notire that my parents are passing through

old ate, hencetheyare eufteringfrom old age related medic.l

oroblems which required reSular attention.lam setuing heretoo
far and distantfrom mypa.ents lor almost 5Years and lam the

only child of my parents so there is no one to take care of my

pa.ents at home except me. tl€nce inview of above circumstances

lrequest you with allmy humbleness to consider my transfer to
.raipur or nearbylocation on humanitarian ground.

RO- ChandiEar

h

Recommended for postinB at 1n RO-

7t9 TRSO0000

22716

100265 Sunita 11 11 1966 For perusaland rympathetic .onsideration for retention at Delhi

NcRri)lhavenotcompleted my tenure of nine Yeal9 at o€lhi/NCR

as l was promotedlothe post of55O w.e.f.23.10 2015 on reSular

bariij ii) I amthe5inglechlldolmyparent! Mytather.keady
expired long ba.k. My alllng aSed mother resideswlth me, fully

dependent on me, has ro flnancialsource ofincome. She suffers

fromArthritis,Asthma,hlSh BPetc.lii)lhavetwounmarried
dependent daushters.

E5C HQ Recommended for posting as

per adminislrativ€ r€quirement.

RO,

124 TR5000@

25465
100266

NaBpal

29-01.1970 As p€r transfer policy ESIC. HQ Chanditar
h

sRo -

127 rR500000
215!4

104405 Sunita

Tripalhi
02 11 1984 My husband Sh. Amit Kumar, Ao is posted in Ro, [4Pin theAGr

2023. lako applied for RO l.dore on SpouseGround in theA6T
2021 IhB year al mav be considered for postins at RO lndore

ns 2 to 5 as they are mandatory. However i

for poning oolyat !ndor€ on Spouse Ground

RO- Chandigar

h

Recommended for postint at 1st

73

l,."""* l"'*^

lRecomhended tor pon,ng.t

loer 
adminrsrrar rve , eourement.

lffi;"

Cfu
g

I



airth
Reasoo (Given by offi.ial)

a unit

Choice of
stationl 5tation2

ChoiceOf
Station3

Choice Of
Station4

Cholceot
5tatlon5

Re.so. (tiven by rEnsfe,
Committee)

122 rRS00000

22730
176914 30-08.1991 1)Spousetround:My wife is working in CentralEank of tndia New

Delhi clerical Cad.€ as got selectedfor Delhi only. 2) Daughter was
born with demketwin on 15/1/2022 andshetetsseverally illand
admittedtwicetilldate.3) MyFatherhasschi2ophrenia andmy
motherhas hith diabeter and hean problem. rn any exigency due
to distance and cott lam unableto 80. Mywifeir on IOP and
man.ging all thin$ which ir very difficult affectinS us neSatively.
50 ple.setrander in around Oelhi.

sRo, DelhiNCR Ofricer selected as Deputy

Director through Direct

1)) 10748s 25 09 7977 RO Not recommended for traosfer
as the officer has opted
voltintary retir€ment.

724 120778 Surajit

Ghosh

14-04-1964 RO-

125 rRS00000

22444
100381 20-07-t972 As per order ofchoice of station.lam sufferinBfrom slipped Disc

problemsinceAirtust2020.Whosetreatmentirrunnintfrom
E.S.l. Hospital, Sector24, Noida. My problem worsens when tsit in
the same position for a lonStimeandtravellong dktance. The
doctor has advised me not lo sit in one position for a lonttime and
to travellong distance- Therefore, seein8 my problem, you are
requested to pleasetet mypostint donenear Delhi.

ESIC HQ Recomm€ndedfor postina at 1n RO,

726 TRS00000

21099

140654

Singh
09 04-1984 sRo . DelhiNCR chandigar

h

Baddi Recommended for pottint at 1n SRO

121 108294 77-12 7963 sao Officer already retired. Hence,

not recommended for transfer
Not

724 rRs00000
22407

118848 03-03-1974 lam the sole person to look rft€r myoctogenarian parents residing
with me at Randiand crltically rufferinE from heahh tsues.50,
kindly tympathetitally consider my request.

RO- Recommendedfor postint at lst sRO,
Jharsutud

TR500000

21A89

107780

Kumar Slngh

11 09 1973 As per the Trander Policy sRo Recommended for postinS a,
per adminislrative requirement

RO-

7,10 TRS00000

23550

110531 Suresh 15 01 1973 lnviewof Hqrs. instructionsregardingAGT2O24, l.m submitting RO, Recommended for poning at 1st BO

731 rRs00000
22736

110238 13-1r-1968 Mandatory transfer policy. Please consider in Delhi/ NCR iffeasible E5tC

okhla

Chanditar
h

Re.ommended for postina as

per administrative requirement
sRO,

13? Tfl500000

22116
1t6592 0104 1966 lhave completed about 4 yearetenure at Non-family itation i.e

Jammu. Myfamily has already residinS atChanditarh. Mysetuices
has been left only 2.5yearr. Kindly consider my transfer requestat
Chanditarh. I wjll highly obliged.

BO Chandigar

h

officer due lor retlrement
within 2 years. Hence, not
recommended for tranrler as

per clause 7.6 oftranrfe. policy

Not

133 TR50@OO

22232
117101 1105 1967 it is submitted that lam sufferint from Diabetes. (indty acrept my

transfer request/choice of th€ nation in view of my a8e and my

s80 Chandigrr
h

DelhlNCR Recommended for posling at DM.
Delhi

\

lofficer due lor rer'remenr

l*nt,n: r"",, r"n.". no,
l.e.ommended for l'rnder .s

lper.l.ure 7.5 oftranrter oolicy.
I

l"-'

)



SNo
Eirth

Rearon (Given by otfi.i.ll
, unit

Choice Of
Stationl Statlon2

Choic€ Ot
statlon3

Choke Ol
Station4

Choice Ol
Station5

R€ason (tlven by rransfer
Committeel

734 TR500000

21957
104352

Si6Eh

25-04"1970 lam ported at R.O Dehradun w.e.f30/1212019. My wife Late Smt.
Rajni Birht hes bee6 expired on 13/0Z2023ln Dethi where my
family is living. Mytwo children ne€d my guidancefor my hetp a.d
moralsupport. As nobody ir etayingwirhthem for their careetc.
Hence it ls.equested lo.on\,der my(ase on me t.

RO- DelhiNCR Chandi$r
h

Recommended for postlnS at 1st sRo.

Natri

735 T8500000

23524
103615 surjya Dev 05,03-1970 Myonlydaughter nudyinS in grad!ate ledat vavel(ananda

ColleSe for Wom€n!, Kolkata. Kindly allow my postlng at nearest

RO- D!rgapur Recommended for poninS at RO-

136 TR500000

22492
176819 5uruchi 16-01 1994 lhave b€en posted in lndoresince 2019 and my hometown is in

Ghaziabrd, Uttar Prade5h.lt is diffcultfor me to m.natedurint
the time of eme.gency ae it takes minamum of 15 hls. thave to
takecare of my mother and father as both are not in a 8ood state
ofhe.lth. H€nc€, il is requesied to kindly post me near my
hometown preferebly to SRO Noidaso thal imay beabte ro
pe orm my duties at work as well a5 at my home.

RO Oelh NCR Chanditar
h

Bhiwadi Recommended for poninS at 15t ESIC . HQ

737 rBsooooo

23223
120528 15,12.1976 lhave not completed maximum tenure at cureotstation i,e.

aipur. however due ro mandatorypop up for ltttint choice station
in ERP Module I have to fillin choacestations. please conrider my
represenration uploaded in supporting document. ptease do not
{ontider it in the category of request transfer.

RO- DelhiNCR Recommended for postin8 at 1!t sRo -

Surat

738 rR500000

21869

103157 16-12-1969 Xindly consider postingwithin west bengal due to sufferinS f.om
high blood presrur€, high sutar, chronic rectum piles and
spondylitis. Tr€atmeit paper attached.

RO Recommend€d for poninS at RO-

139 rRso0000
22695

117104

Jaidka

24 04 1969 lkindly requertlo be retained.tthe Chandit.rh station due to my
critical responsibility ofcaring lor mybedridden, elderly parenc.
Asthe onlychild to aeristthem, my presenc€ here is essentiatfor
any uraent situations that mav arise,

DeihiNCR Re€om mended for porling at 5RO

TBsCr0000

27747

10i,529 0101 1974 Myfamily member alon8with !t.y in Mumbaiand both son! are
study in Mumbaiso kindly requerttransfer in nearabolt Mumbai.

RO- Recommended for posrint at lst 580
Surat

741 TR500000

21002

159319 17-09.1981 lhave newborn b.by and Syearr oldson and a.eresidint in RO- Surat DelhiNCB Recommended for postinSat 1st SRO

742 rR500000
23059

104349

Ghildiyal
29 08-1967 Kindly consider th€ request. sRo -

Natri

Surat Recommended for posting at

TR500000

26181

too272 05.0s-1966 sRo

Okhla
Chanditar Re@mmend€d for posiinS at 1rt RO - Baddi

TRS00000

23751
776996

Gadpayle

26-08 1991 Kindly consider my transfer req!est RO OelhiNCR Recomnended for postint at sno -

Na6ri

75

l**'

l'*"

Dehradun

.(*



Birth
Reason (Given by otficial)

I unit
StationL

choiceOf
station2

choice Of
Station3

choiceOf
Station4

choice Of
station5

R€asotr (8iven by rhnsfer
Com.nltte€) postint

745 T8500000

22296

776912 02{4 1993 sirlMaam,lhave been workint as an SSOatSRO Coimbatore tince

March 2olg,Myhometown i5 (olkata and I aln th€ only child of my

parenc.Eoth of my parents :re old.They have chronlcdiseases llke

high Diabete3,Hyper tension. Eoth are notvery much tapable of

takint care of themselves. lt takes a hute a moult of money and

timeto r€ach my home in emergency.lam married and mvfather'

in-law ir a (ancer patient.Hence. lrequest rour krnd lelf to kindlv

consider my requert fo. mytranst€r to (olkata.

sRo, Recommendedfor poning at 1tt RO,

t46 rRS00000

22441

103530 01-01-19/1 sRo ' Recommended for postins at 80-

108296 Swapnil 26 10 1980 It is informed that I have to attend AcB Splcourt hearing al satara

frequently. Henceinfavor of natu ral justice, it is htlmbly requetted

to kindly allow meto continueinthe curent redon untilthe

sRO - Chanditar
h

Recommendedfor po(inB at ln RO

144 107581 23-12 1983 lhave 02 rhildren.10 year old son and 0Syears da'rghte. Please

retain me in Mumbai ifpossible.

Recommended for postint at RO-

749 rR500000
21a64

117564

Dhamija

03{2-1968 due to age related health itsues of self and sPouse ChandiEar oelh NCR Recommended fo. postin8 at OM

oelhi

750 TRS00000

23E83

7aoo11 03-03 1994 My Mother is 50% DIVYAANG and she h unableto walk bv he6ell
My Father h a patient ot hith Blood Pressur€. lrm the onlY ton of

my parents, My parents staY at lucknow. Both mv parents are

needed to betaken to hospitalfor retul. r checkup/mon itoring.

Ako, due to my posting,lam unable tofind a suitable bridefor mv

maniaSe. lhavecompleled4ye.rslenureatNon{amilYstationi.e
ammu. (indly conslder mytransfer requestto Lucknowor a

nearby place. lwiJl hiEhlY obliSed

RO DelhlNCR Recommended for posting at 1st RO-

751 727379 22-08-1981 RO- sno-

752 TR500000

22795

109290 Tanvi 24 02 19U1 tam a rinele unmarried ladY, who was appointed on

(omparsionate trou nds after the death of mY parents. I have to

lfilloblitations toward! myfamlly. Therefore, lt is a humble

requento post me near myhometown on humanitarian trounds

RO- Recomm€oded for postinS at 1st sRo

753 TR500000

22025

176859 13 01 1995 kindly conrider mytranrfer requett to Punjab, as mv mother'5

health B notSoodand she need5 mY help. Also mY garenls are

stressed as they are not able tofind tuitable matth for my

mariage, today iam 29 years old. Pleare.onsider mvtransfer

SRO' chandigar
h

Maximumtenureis not

.ompleted. Not recommended

for transfer in view of

administratave req!irement.

154 TRS00000

24718

105144 21 12 1979 Pleaseconsider the traosfer at per choice ofstation option

mentioned at 51, No. 1to 5 due to MandatorY Annuallransfe.
2024. Noida

Recommeoded for postins at 1n RO-

755 rRs00000
23471

110535 Tasbir singh 08-04-1976 rn vi€w ofHqrs. instru.tion itsued with regard to aGT,lherebv

submit my option for lhe tame

DM.
oelhi

Recommended for poninS at ln RO

h/

16

TR500000

22863

RO,TR500000

22720

lsecomE€ndedfor postint at

leer 
adm'nlsiratlve requirement

I-a--



SNo
Birth nearon (6iv€n by offi.lat)

Stationt Station2
ChoiceOf
Station3

choi.e ol choi.e Ol
Station5

Reason (tiven by Transfer
Comminee)

756 rR500000
22r79

1168/9 30-01 1997 etint 05years in Odishe by31.O3.ZO24
and my seniorCiti:en parenB wirh hyperiension and diabele, tive
alon€ in Giridih. lharth.nd and it tates more than 12 hours to
r€ach myhometowo from my posting place. Hence it ls requested
to transferm€ to Ranchiso that tcan look after sociatsecurity
needs of my ateint parents alon8 with se.vint the corporation tn
the most efllcient way porsibte.

Si./M.dam, I rhall be compl sRO .
OurEapur necommended for postin* at 1n RO-

757 rR500@0
27660

I18160 2r-01-1973 srrid SawaiMadhopur Rajasthan My mother tive
in theVlllage usually their heatth is nottood No one i, rhere ro
take.ar€ of them rnd My heahh is ako not remain walt.

Myvillage is in di SRO.
RO-

758 TR500000

22303

180409 27-Oa t994 Mypo5ting in Chanditarh is very essenriat due ro the reasons
following: Mywidow-mother i5 sufferingfrom tasrstaSe CKD and is
on dialysis from pan 8 years and it retinered in thecadaver

ansplant in PGlChandigarh and ir bei.t calted for kidney
kanrplant, but could not.ondlct il due ro my postint. There is no
one in thefamilyapartfrom me to tate careofmymother as tam
the soledild. Henceit is.eque(edfor the consideratlon of
transfertochandigarhforhercadavertransptant.

SRO Chandigar

h

DE hiNCR Recommended for postinE at sRO,

159 1R500000

27594
105576 Thanegin

Neihrial
1102 1981 Mandatory as per transfer policy ESrC

Okhla

Recommended for postint at
per administrativ€ requir€ment

RO-

764 TRS00(rc0

22L31
110948 05-08-1968 Promoted as 5.S.O- in the year 2O2l throuth OpC, as

such lam not on Mandatory tistoftransfer. tf the Office feek tam

lin 
M.ndatory list. , .mv be transfpred €,lher or the pt.(e., ot my

chokes. lu(her, I woutd rike to,nform that I am Hotdin8 the pori
ofwort'ng Preridenr of tst 5TAF| UNtON. MATTGANA REGTON ror
the period from 2023 to 2025. Fu rrher, I have to take c.re of my
widowed motherwhoseaSe i5 80yeare. Hence, may nor be
co.sidered for transfer pleare.

RO-

TelanSana
Gulbarga Recommended for postinS at 1st sRO -

761 TR500000

23616

110985

shylaja

a3 12 7919 in theyear 2021, ihave completed my
tervice.t SSO lessthan 3 years in Hyderabad, evenrhough i tot
thepop up message that ihavecompleted ma)( length oftenure in
curent rtation. tn2021lwar infeded with.ovid 19, sti iam
suffering wath covid 19 comptications. Hence, apptied rhefo owin6
regions as there are near to Hyderabad.

i tot promotion has SSO RO- Natpur Re.ommended for postihg at 1st RO-

762 TR500000

21531

113023

Ch.

18-06 1978 Mostly interened in chhattirEarh Region 80, Bhliai Ra garh Recommended Ior posting at 5RO

Bhopal

/63

22252

RS00000 103144 30 06 1970 Mv mothe. is seriously illand aEe ie 76 now sRo - oelhiNCR Recommended for postlng at 1n DM

0elh

764 T8500000

22097

118323 20,09-1975 Promotedto the oost of55O on 0G.05.2021 RO HLrbli Recommended for postinS at
per adm jnisirarive requirement.

RO-

765 TRS00000

21830

r20725

LoBanayaEi

25-10 1979 kindlyconsider as Der choice ofsrsrion sRO - Recommended for posting at lst RO

Chennai

lRecommended for postinr a'

jo* 
"a.rnrst'ar,e,eo.'e.e"r.

I"*'

Cfu
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Date of
Binh Reason (Given by officiall

8 Unlt

Choi.e Of
Statlonl

Choice Of
Station2

Choice Of
StationS

Choice Of Cholce Of
Station5

Rearon (Blv€n by Irander

776 TR500000

22517

103105 01-01.1965 My Dat€ of Reti.eme.c 31.12.2024. RO- Officer due for retirement
within 2 yeart. Henc€, not
recomm€nded for tranrfer ar
per ciaure 7.6 of transfer poltcl

Not

Tn500000

23465
110950 01-11-1968 It will be €onvenient for me tf tam retain€d at Hyderabad ar my

Mothe.in-Law ated 85 yearr i5 resadlng with me and my hurband
is sufferingfrom Gastro problem and underping treatment and
needs assistance at this mom€nt. tn view of manadatory AGT, I am
optin8 the above optionswhlch have vast transport facitity and

8O B€ntaluru Nagpur Recommended for ponint at 1n RO-

118 TR5000@

?3471

115790 23-72.r913 Plerse con5ider my opiiont RO - Binny

d

ne.ommended for posting ar lst sRo -

779 TR500000

21699
110944 31-07 1968 Request for retention at Hyderabad as tam a Acute Dermaritis

palient, needs medi€ation regularly. Considerint Aae and heahh
GulbaiEa Recommend€d for postiog ar 1st sRo -

Gulba.Ba

780 rRs00000
21a09

176989

Bhatia
26,08-1992 Mymolherir rufferiq from hypen€nsaon and hypothyroidism and

requires frequent visits to hospitalfor cherkup. Myparents are otd
ateand needcontinuour medical atrention. Funher, I am mar.i€d
and my wife istUrenrly workingin Noida. Hence, I request you to
pleare consider my request andt.ansf€r me to myhometown
DelhiNCR.

RO DelhiNCR Ch.ndltar
h

Recommended for posting at 1st EStC

Hospital-
Okhla

781 rRs00000
2222a

183703

Sinth
09 03 1995 Sh/Mam, tam marriedto sso Gaurav Rohi a 1769EE, r sinde son,

poned in SRocoimb.tore who underwent rurtery in.isht hand.
We are posted very far away from each otherand from our famity
alro. Myfather in law k a sertous hee(patient. We are facint
extreme financaaland mental ha.dthips. l am pretnant with my
lirst child and lneed constanr care and suppon of my husband.Too
much distance is making eveMhing impossibte to manage.pleas€

tive us posti^t in O€lhi/(arnalon spouse8round.

RO- OelhiNCR Chandigar

h

Recommend€d for postint at 1st €src HQ

782 TRS00000

23792
t76733 27 08 1993 1.My Faths suffered a Compound Comminuted Fractur€ and is

havint constant infection due to illcompatibte su rgical imptant. Thi,
ha5slow€d his bone tettinSspeed and reqoi.es se€ondarysurtery
at earli€st 2.lam repaying a loan l.lam 30 years otd and have 2
yountersisters.Myparentsaremenrallydirt.aughtaboutmy
marriage ar mydistantwork location is negartvely inRuencint
prospective matches.l request you totransfer me to Hyderabad 50
as to relieve myfamily! emotional& ffnancialburden

RO

d
Nagpur Recommended for postintat 1st RO-

783 T8500000

22589
117311 18.08.1977 5RO Chandigar

h

DelhiNCR Recommended for portlng ar RO-

784 TRS00000

21686

711640 02 04 1994 lhave completed the minimum r€nure as per the prevatent
ansfer policy at thir station. (indty approve my transfer request

OelhiNCR Recommended for postinS at 1st RO

1AS rRSot0oo
21987

118157

s

19 03 1969 Ai per Hqrs rnnruction choice oftransfer apptied RO" Recommended for poning at 1st FO

c$
79

l'-



Reason {siven by rransfer
commlttee)

choice Of
Station3

Choic€Of
Slation4

Choice Of
station5

choic of
Stationl

choi(eOf
StarionZ

t Unft
Reaso. (Givcn bY ofticial)

BirthSNo

ROReconmended for po(ing rt lstsRoii rlo.sfrom may ptease Ueread as 08.11.2013 ' submitted for21 11 1973TRS00000

22970

118778186

sRo-Re(ommended for posting at 1stESrC

Sihta

ln compliance to Headquart€rt order with request to consider t

requesl of not nansferrint from Bihar region
722 t53

Das

05-09-1969741 TRS@000

22712

SRO -

Surat
Recommended lor postint al lttSRO

Gureaon

Sinth

02 01-1979 My dauthtel i5 nudding here and she willb€ in

year i.e. f.Y.2024-25.|t willbevery diffrcultto quitherln mid

tession. However, due to m andatory transfer onlv,lam submitting

myoption.lfit is possibl€, kindlY conrider todeploy me in Delhl

TRS00000

23391

722!54788

sRo -Recommendedfor poning as

per admininrative requirement.
ESrC

(.K. Na6ar

1711-1911113020789

oM-
Delhi

R€commended for posting at 1stRO-

ad

DelhiNCRAr per poli.'y, thave completed mYtenure at current location104058 Q7-tO 1972790 rR500oo0

21518

RO,OelhiNCR Recomm€nded for ponint ai 1ttRO,lam curently post€d at Puduche(y which i5 morethan 20OO(M

.wayfrom myhom€town in UP. As lam the onlY son, ther€ is no

one to take care ofand attend to mv old aged and sicl parents in

my hometown.ln cas€ ofany €mergencvwith respedto mv

parenB, it is very dif{icult to.€ach mv hometown in. short span of

tim€. Kindly rcnrider my transfer requenwhich would €nable me

providethe necestary careand tupport to mv paretrt, durint

776474 Vijay Sinth 21 10-1990t91 rR500000
23009

NotOfticer due lor .ethement
within 2 ye.r'. Hence, not

recommended for trantfe. as

per claLrse 7.6 ofkansfer policy

sRO -

Kollam
21 05 1954148228192

Not

nded

Offrcer due lor retirement
within 2 ye s. Hence, not

recomm€nded for kansfer as

p€r .laure 7.5 of transfer policy.

108300

i

27 04 1955793

RO-Recommended lor poninS at

ad

Chandita.
h

SinSh

:.1-\2-19-76 h viewof Hq.s. innruction issued with re8ardto aGT, I herebY

submit my option for the tame. Fu (her, I herebv apprked that Mv

Son Naveen xumar ir sufferintfrom AMt rLTf potiiive (Blood

Cancer) and hisveatment It goin8through ESIC Hospital

Basaidarapur, New Oelhiand its emPaneled Hospitili.e BIK

Memorial H05pital. Kindly consider mv case rYmpatheticallv and

lranlfer me nearby place at mY residence.

123037794 TR500000

23502

Baddi Recommended for potling at 1stDelhi NCR chandigar
h

sRo

Nasik
20 10 1992 iespe€ted sir, Myhometown it 15OO km farfrom mv curent

postinSlocation and ittake5 about 24hrto 30hr totravel.lwould
liketo inform vou th my wlfe works in state Sankoflndia(sBD as

an Asso.iate.sheit c!rrentlyposted at Pehowa((ulukhetral

under chanditarh circle.So beintinkroclale cidre it is not easv

her toget int€r ckcle trantfer.l am ako seekinSthis tranderto
take careoflnY ll months old babY and old a8e parent

171101195 TRS00000

z1!92

80

l':I

lil::
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Date ot
Birth

Rearon (Given by official)
gunlt

Choice ol
Stationr

Choice Of
Station2 Station3

Cholce Ol
Statl6n4

Choice Ol
Station5

Reason (rlyen by rranstur
commlttee)

'/96 rRs00000
23533

177504 24.01-1996 1.Dopt order No.0oPT,1599289899529 dared 24.11.2022 re8. pH.

candidater lpoint Cl and postinS of hurbind wife at same rtation
lpoint 4t.2. Ooptorder No- AB 14017/r5/2m2-Estt. (iR) dared
13.03.2m2,o.M No. A-81-1241190-Estt(RRldated 10.0S.1990
mry be co.sid€red. My native place is Baraut(Near.st to Oethl
NCR). My eyetreatment abo goint in Oelhi.My parents are
dependent on me and need reSu ler t.eatm€nt for severe arthritis
,nd cardio alln€ssfrom AlMS,Oelhi. kindlyconsider my requen.

sRo - DelhiNCR Recomftended for postlnS at 1st RO-

791 TR500000

22335
177355 2s.10-1980 Future aspect offamily settlemenr sRo- DelhiNCR Recommeodcd for postintat 15t s80

794 TR500000

22a89

118169 t0 04 1988 Mywifeworkintin NIPC and there a5 office of NTPC at NO|DA. We
have 7 month N€w born baby and it is very difficult to Manage. So
KndlyConsid€r my application for kaD5tur ro OelhiNCR preturabty
at NolDA.

sRo -

Surat

OelhiNCR R€commended for postiq at 1!t ESrC -HQ

799 rRs00000
27647

115500 16-06,1978 My wif€ k suff€ring with Hypothyroidirm and Low Etood pressure

due to this 5he Eet unconscious or falnt many times after that she
tal€n hospitalized manytilnes. We are4 memberme, mywife, my
dauthter(12 yrs), myson 18 yrr )- My mother was passes way in
2015,my fath€r is 80 yrs old and h€ is not livewith my famiiy so I

,m only onefor lool after lny famlly so pleare con$der thi5 reat
fact during transfer posting.

RO ch.ndiSar
h

DelhiNCR Recommended for ponin! at
5th opted statlo..

sRo -

Natri

TRS00000

22431
t77254800 08 12-1995 Wth due resp€d it is mentlonedtharmy native placejs Sirsa,

Haryana. Myfather i! an Ex-Servicemanand he is currentty
worki.twith Haryana Policeand dueto stat€.adrehecan be
tra nsfer.ed within stateonly. My mother is lufferiry f.om Asthm.
and is under medicalcare on regular bans. Hence, it i5 humbly
requ€stedto a(commodate me ln RO Faridabad or sRO Gurugram.
lshall be tratefulfor your kind conslderarion ofmy request.

RO- DelhiNCR Chandigar

h

Recommended for postint at lst €src - HQ

801 TR500000

23651

110545 28 04 1971 submitting my optionrfor conside.atlon rn viewofHqrs RO- Recom mended for poetlng at 1st RO,

rRsooooo
22059

176898802 18-08,1995 I heve b€en workint in SRO Vadodrr. tlncenart 19.03.2019. My
father'ra8ei5 morethan 67 years ako my mother'sageB mor€
than 55 yea.s. Re.entlyon 24.10.2023 my father gor a paratysis

stroke whilelivingin pali, ralasthan and now he can\ watk, ratk
and swallow. My father's weaght h morethan 90 k6s and no one
can handlehim excepi myself. I requ€st you totransfe.mein
laipur, Raiatthan which is nearesr to my hom€rownand wheremy
father would be teated with bett.r doctors. Thank you

sRo Bhiwadi Recommended fo. posting at 1st

803 rRS00000

23022

116081 04-07 1974 lopted firlt preference because Elder father ir 89 years oldand
mymother 73 yea6 old and ruff€ringfrom Heart Oisease and my
brolherissufferinsmental diso.d€rlast20vearr.lf lwill be
conlider NCR Noida lmaysynchronize rhyduty aswettas ro take

5RO, Delti NCR Recommended for postint at lst 5RO

804 T8500000

23156

108514 13.12-19a4 (indlycon3ider my request to Mysore region.Ihank you sRo,
Hubli

culbarga Recommended for postinB at sRo -

a1

l*""
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SNo
Date of

aidh
Reason lciven byotliclal)

* Unir

Choke Of
stationl

choice Of
station2

Choice Of
station3

Choke of cholc6of
Station5

Reason {dven by Trrnsfer
Comminee) poJtina

805 TRS00000

27465

176880 13-10-1995 Havi6g working experienc€ as Application oev.lopme.t Assotiat€

in Accenture in addltion to havinSpublished a r€3earch paper of

my project,lwould be a 8,eat assetfor |cIteam in Delhi. Al5o, mY

moth€ris having knee isstres and doctors havesuSSesled not to

work as much ar its€€ms likesur8e.Y would betheonlY optlon in

the nearfuture.50 in orderto attend to my parents h€alth itsuer,l

request you to contider mytraf,sfer requ€st.

RO- OelhiNCR Re.ommendedfor postant at 1tt E5C HQ

806 rR500000
21895

10514l 17-05-1971 beint Neareststation it will be Convenient to look after mY familv

and old age mother in emer8ency situation.

DM.
Delhl

chandigar
h

Recommended for postint as

per adminisrrative requirement

807 rRs00000
2194L

117800 12.11-1966 Respecred 5ir,lam tuff€.int from DM 2 + HsP sinceYear 2008.nd

stillcontinue treatment. Ireatment pap€r is enclosed, Oue to

Mandatorv Trrnsf€r policy, th€refore options have been

submirted. with regards,

RO Becommended for postin6 at 15t 5RO

808 TR500000

27513

723012

oalal
12,03 1979 GENCRALTRANsFER DRIVE RO ChandiBar

h

Recommended for postinE at 1st RO-

809 rR500000
23253

116854 25-47-1996 Kindly conrider my transfer r€quesl. Delhi NCR Chanditar
h

Secommended for postinS at 1!t ESrC' HQ

8r0 rRs00000
21452

118879 23-03-1974 Dueto mandatory transfer option lam applyinE thesestation for RO Recommendedforpostin8 1n 80

811 TR500000

23586

120543

SinEh Pal

18-08,1983 Children are small, they requiremycare. Parents arevery old the

need my presente.50 many social liablitiet lhaveto maketood.
SRO.

Baroda

D€lhiNCR Re€ommended for posting at DM-
Oelhi

811 TR500000

22554
176965 12 07 1995 My hometown is Delhi(East Delhi). lam getint married on 3151

january,2024. Myto be wife itworkingas a doctor in Delhi NCR

region, therefore pleas€ co.tider mY requen for tr.ntferfor Delhi

NCR r€tion preferably HO/SRO Nand Nagri

RO- DelhiNCR Recommended for pottint al 1tt ESrC - HQ

813 TR500000

21713

t17777 12 08 1995 Please contider mytrander applicatiod. MYwife isworkin8 in

Orierltal lnsura nce Company ttd- and she le Posted in Rudr.pur.

Myfalher has heart problem and h! is curentlY underSoing

surgery in Delhi. t\,ly wif€ has ako applied transferto Oelhi.

Necerrery rupporting documeoc willbe submittedas and when

RO- OelhiNCR Chandlgar Re.ommended for postintat 1rt RO

814 TR500000

22244
7769a1 12 02 1996 l am posted 12OOkm away from homebwn lt takes lne 2 davs to

reach home du€ to unavailabilitY of flitht or dnect bus route for

Gorakhpur, only4'5trains ere available whlch are overcrowded

and lt is very hard to get reservation ln tho* trains. I am the elded

son of myfamilyand myfamlly is wholly dependeflt on m€. h anv

exitency I need to be with them bul du€ to suth lontdiltance and

travelling hurdles, itbecomes difficult to reach home on time. So

kindly post me in or around Gorakhpur.

RO, oelhiNCR Recommended for postins at RO-

815 TRS00000

23a19

119087 14-02 1989 (indlykantfer me atth€ stations opted by me according to mv

Priority.

RO - Baddi DelhiNCR Recommendedfor posling at 1st RO-

lRo

lu,.o"r

yd*
a2



Date of
Sirth

Reason (Giveo by offici.l)

t Unh

Cholce Ol
56tion1

Chok€ Of
Statlon2

Choice Of
Stationa

choice of
Station4

Cholce Of
Staiion5

R€ason (gtv€n by r.ansfer
Commltt.€l ponln,

816 TRS00000

22170
183804 l0 06 1990 Completing 3 y€ars,6 months ln TamilNadu ar on Merch 2024 -

Withoutfamlly.Wlfea KeralaStateGovernm€ntemployee, posted
in Xozhilode Dirtrict, Kerala and cant be transferred outstde
distrlct. Thu! makint my transfer ellgible undcr COM PASSTONATE

GSOUNOtoo as per para 7.8 of SSO lranrfer policy dt 20.5.2022.
My Family incluclin8 lnfant Ekl, Ated parents, Wifeare srayi.rS tn
remotevillage. Parentr suffer from manydiseases. So mystaywirh
fam ily ioevltable. Kindly transfer to (OZHIKOOE

sRo - Recommended for posting at lst sRO-

477 TRSO0000

21811

100328 L3 06 19?7 €src. HQ Baddi Recomm€nded for poning at 1st

818 TRS00000

22097

716964 07.01-1996 1.ltot maried on 18.01.2023 and my hurband is posted in New
Delhi..2 Myfather passed due toCOV|Don 30-04.2021.My
dependent mother stays aloneat Darbhan8a and rcant easily
traveland look after her..3. Mymother went on antidepressents
postmyfather d€mise. Ako/ she has to unde.go anoperarion in
121202 3. Hence, my presenc€ is neccessary. 4. Posted 2SOOtmt
awayfrom hometown for 4-5 years. 5.Had a miscarriage in octobe.
2023 aod had to bear allthe pain alone in thir dirtant land

sRo O€lhiNCR R€.ommended for ponintat 1st DM

Delhl

819 rR500000

24457

119093

thatti
08-12-1969 Kindly conrider mytran5fer request on mychoice station RO Baddi Deihi NCB chanditar

h

Recommended for ponin8 at 1n RO-

a2a TRS00000

21890
716876 26-09-1995 Sk,ltot maried in Feb,21.my husband,his and my parenti are

settled in new delhi. My husband is in the manulacture business of
H€ati.E elernent which k based in Eawana, Delhi. Ihere is no
posribility of relocation fiom my hueband €nd.Myparents in taw
areold anddepend€nt on myhusbandso he ir.ot abletovisir me
often.lrecently had miscarriate of my frrst p.egnaocy and it ha5

de€ply affected ne physicallyand mentallyand tam notabte to
fop€ wrth it alone,kndly tr.nsfer me ro N€* Delhi

ESrC

K.& NaSar

DelhiNCR Chandirar
h

Recommended for postint at 1st ES|C - HQ

821 TR500000

22093
715422 28 04 1997 My mother lssufi€rintf.om chronlc health lsrues and currenrly I

am posted morethan 1m0km away from my hometown so it
b€comes difflcultfor me to reach at my home in case of any
exitency. lf my ffrrt preference ofDelhlNCR ls considered than
kindly post me in 5RO Noida because my homedisnict comes
under the jurisdiction of SRO Noida.

RO- DelhiNCR ChandiBar

h

Becommendedfor postint at 1rt

Noida

822 T8500000

25369

118871 10 07-1975 AGT RO- Recommended for postinSar lrt RO-

83
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